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SH EHOGS • have the !lnelt yard of thele fOWIl In theWe.t.

Farmen' price.. Inspectton solicited. Addresl Kggs 'I per 18. AlsG B. B. It. Game Bantaml. Kgp
K. I. Crowell. lola. K.... breeder and shipper. '1.25 per 18. .Ilaney Shull. 7.� Tyler S&., Topeka,KaI.

BLACK LANGSHANS.-Egp from prlae·wtnnen
In IIx IhoWI. Kanlu and Neb�8Ika-llve dllrer

ent ju�gel. No better Itock In the We.t. Write for
olrcl11 ..r. DeWitt Q. Diven, L. Boz 408, Topeka, K•••
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1I0lSTEIN - FRIESIAN �he:!k�BI!'!'!'
OA'r.rLE & POLAND·OHINA SWINK
Stock for Iale. Prices reaa·uable. Stocku reprelent'd.

HOMK FARM l'lERDB SHORT·HORN CATTLK
WlLh the Crulcklhank bull Imp. Knight Templar

all108 at head of Ilerd. Polaud-Chlnal. the farmer' I
hog: youngltock tor sale, Barred and White Ply
mouth Roelu; egg8 'I and t2 relpectlvely. C. M. T.
Hulet� Kdgerton, Johnson co .• K...

SWINE.

HOGS Duroc·JerseYI. Belt prize otock torPIGSlale. C. J. STUOKEY, .aTLANTA. ILL.

PRINCKTON HERD OF POLAND-CHINAS.-H.
Davloon '" Son, proprIetors. Prlncetou. Kas.Cbam·

pion R. at head. aSlllted by Bradford's Perfectloll.
Young Itocl[ tor I8le. Inopectlon Invited. Oorre
.pondence promptly anlwered. Mention 11'........

SWINE.

CLBVBLAlIDELLKB.Clay Center, Neb.,
breederof Duroc·J6ne,
Red and Poland-chlna
hogo of the very best
blood. Pipor 10'11" bred
for .ale.
[Mentlo. thl. paper.)

POULTRY.

S C. BBOWN LKGHORNS-The eu macilineo. I
• have tile IInest yard ot thele towl. In the West.

Egill ,I per 18. Aloo B. B. R. Game Bantamo. Egg.
,1.25 per 18. Harvey Shull. 719Tyler St.,Topek..K,u.

BREEDERSt�DIRECTORYi
EGGs.-Stralght-oombWhlte,and Black LetrhorDI,

VB. HOWRY, Boz 108. Topek..KaDlU. breederof BlackWyandottel. AddreIlA.T.Kel1,.FrankUn,
• Thoroqhbrad .Poland·Chlna and Knill.h Berk. Indiana.

' ,

.Iilre l'II'Ine. 8tbCt-'fot'lIIiIe. ADo tanc,- pouJIliJ
II1II; 11.211 tor 18; t2 tor-:II. COLLEGK HILL ·POULTRy YARDS. --:Rn. "'for

lale from pUM·bred S_ C.Brown Leghol:D.Houdan
IlIIdWyandotte towll at '1.25 P!!r 18. AlIO. tew choice
cockerell tor lale. W. J. Grunna, Mubattan, KIll.

OJrdB of four lina or IUB. 111m ", 'flllwUd In 1M
BrcedwB' Dlr.clOrv for .m.1I/)per llear. or $8.11/) for BIZ
f1WnIM; each addlIIonal 1111.<1. rl.60 PM' llear. A CfJPII
of 1M papdr tDlll bd senllo 1M ad�erllBer during 1M
cOflllnuanC<! of 1M card.

ASHLAND STOCK .,..A.IDl HKRD OF THOR
oughbred Poland·Chllla hogs, contalna animals of

themOlt noted blood that Ohio. Indiana and 1lI1nol.
contalnl. Stock of both sezel for lale sired by Bayard
No. 4818 S., Uilited by two other boall. Inopeotlon
of herd and correopondence lollclted. M. C. Vanaell,
lluacotab, AtohllOn Co.. KIll.

BOBSB8.

KAW VALLKY HEBD POLAND-CHINAS.-Kaw
Chief, at head. Ilred by Royalt, 1668 B. R .• dam

Lady TOIII Corwin 2d 702 S. H. All sows ot like breed·
Ing. One hundred pIp for leasOl"s trade. For terml
adctrell or call on M. F. Tatman. Ro.lvllle. Kaa.

BLUE :VALLEY STOCK 11' �RM. - H. C. Stoll.
Beatrice. Neb,. breeder of Poland·Chlna, Chester

White. Small Yorkshire. Eisex and JeneyRed owlne.

tftl)'ia�A�I0.:t.!::r�J.lale. State what you want.

My IMPORTED FRKNCH COACH STALLIONS
wlllitand .t my Itables. Parties Interested In

breeding are dOrdlaily Invited to call upon or addre.o
!lenry Balliet. Tonganozle. Kal. Allo breeder of
HOloteln cattle. Thorougbbreda and l(I'&CIe. for Iale.

'1.1' D. COVKLL Wellington, Kaa., breeder ot Reg·
JII.. Iitered Percherons. At head, Bucenfieate 28'18
(109'7). Imported by Dunham, and half·brother of blo·
,:Brilliant 1271 ('1M). Flnely·bred COlti a .peclalty.
TMHli mymotto.

A K. SKRCOMB. Paton. Iowa. breeder of
• DUROC-JKRSKY SWINB.

Welt Star at head ot herd. Let me !lear trom you.

MAINS' HERD OF POLAND-CHINAS. - James
, IMalna, Oskaloo.a, Jelrerson Co .• Kas. Belected

from the most noted prize-winnIng airalna In the
country. Fancy Itock ot all ages for sale.

PBOSPKCT STOCK FARM.-For Iale, tour redo
tered, two Imported and liz hlgh·grade CLYDBs

DALK Itallloni aad eight IIl11ea. For aale cheap.
Terml to lult purcbaser. Twomileswest of Topek&,
Sixth .treet road. H. W..McAfee"Topeka, ;Ku.

CATTLE.

D Tl�OTT. AhUene. Kaa.- Pedigreed Poland-Cbl-

TBBSEY CATTLK-A.J.C.C. Jene, Cattle. Of noted • nu and Duroc-Jerseya. Of the beat. Cheap.
ell butter tamllles. FamllJ COWl and J'o�.toek. Of
.lthenBll: forlale. Send torcata1�e. C.W.TaImadi8,
O:nmoUGI'O'fe, KIll.

.

HOLSTKIN-FRlKSIAN CATTLE-Are undoubt
edly the mOlt prolltable for the genbtal farmer

and the dairyman. I have tbem tor sale aa good u
the best at very lOW prlcea. Farm tour mlleo north
Of town. Buyen will be met a�raIn. H.W. Chene,.
,1iorth Topek.. K...

L. A. KNAPP, lSBORT
- BORN CATTLE [i'I G. HOPKINB & BON. St. Joaepll. Mo.• breeders

Breeder, and BUFF COCHIN POll'LTBY .i!'. ot choice Poland-Cblna and Small Yorkablre
�. HILL. KJ.I. FOB SALB. Iwlne. Inopectlon oollclted. Satlstactlon guaranteed.

Breeder. all record.d. Stock for sale.

ENGLISH RKD POLLKD' CATTLE.�Young .tock
for .ale, pure·bloodl and grides. Your orden

•oUolted. Addreos L. K .. lilaseltlne. Dorchester.
Greene Co .• Me. [Mention Kaneu Farmer.)

GA. R. HERD.-Jal. Purcell. PIqua,Wood.on Co ..
• Kaa •• breeder and Ihlpper of reglltered Poland

China Iwlne of the moat t..hlonable strains. Herd
conaiiti of 1!lO head. Can lupply Ihow pigs or lOWS

bred, aa desired. Correlpondence Invited. .

T0I'KKA HBRD OF LARGE BERK,SHIRKS.
Flue weanling plga. boars ready for servIce. and

YUUBg sow. at reasonable prices. Write.
-

H. B. CowL.a. Topeka. :lrss.

HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN CATTLK.-Chletof Maple
Hill and Gerben's Royal at head. Butter record

In aeven days: Parthenea. 88 Ibl. 8� os.LGerben,
82lbl.: Empreao JOlephlne 3d. 81� Ibl. M. JIi. Moore.
Cameron. lila. Mention KAlI8ASI!'.....lIB.

'1.1'APLKDALE HKRD-Of

SbOrt-.JII. borns. Good cattlewltb rella- ,

ble breeding. Ackiam WhIttle-'
.

.

bu V!l887 heads tbe herd. 80mecb:J'ce ltock Of both sexes for sale. ,- .

.

Write for what you want. .-
C. B. ()1tUMPACKER, Waablngten, iU .....

KAW VALLKY HERD OF FANCY POLAND-CHI
NAB.-Kaw Chlet at bead...slsted by Dorse,'s

..
Glory ani Dock·ICholce. I will
lay. with modesty but with a de·
lP'ee of ple.8ure. It II hard to lind
tbree liner boars • .IIast or West.
owned by one man In lain e herd.

Come and see and ycu wll1lmow whetber my claIms
are JUlt. One hundred plgo tor s5alon'a trade. Call
on or addreaa M. 1". ·fATHAN. ROIIvllle. Kas.

. ""',
, ,

..... ,t�.. • ",I�r,�

GEO. M. KELLAM & SON.
breeders ot GALLOWAY

CATTLK. H.ve filr sale now

eIght thoroughbred buill. from,
8 to 10monthl. A100 breed Ham
bletonlan and Mo� horsea .

RIchland, Shawnee Co.. Ku

CATTLE AND SWINE.

J H. TAYLOR. Pearl. DIckinson Co., Kill., SHOBT
,

• HOBNa. Poland·Chlnu and Bronze turkey••

E L. LKMKNT. AlbIon.M.nhal1 Co., Iowa, breeder
• ot Poland'Chlna Iwlne and Short-born cattle.

OnIJ pod pl,l Ihlpped. PrlIlI. reuoUble.

ROMK PARK BKRDS.-T. A.
Hubbard. Rome. Bumner Co.

K....breederotPoLAND-CBUlAana
LAJlOll KNSLISH BUKSHI•• Hoes.
Myherds are compo.ed of tbe rlch

elt !llood In the U. S.,wtthltyle.nd llId1vldullmerit •
Bilow pip a lpeolaitJ.

-

,oAKLANh- :mRsE'l'STOOK FARM.
.

_ '-, TO�EK.&.,'KAN8AS.
A� B., JOBES. PBOPBIlI:TOB•

Breeder ot hlgh-clals Jene,•• All the
great butter tamllIel repreoented. Pure
II�. Lambert bull, and a h.1I brother Of
Young Padro (lire of Kurotlloam.. 145
pound. butter-In a year.)·"t beadof herd.
Bull calveo tor oale. Write your wantl.

T. M. MARCY" SON,
� WAKARUSA, K.A.8.,

�
Breedersot

i. R�:e!!!�!���-�O��a���!
t� buJ.I'J ellbteen to twent,·two mon h. Old.
,Carl...... Of helteh or 1)0"".
__Come and .e6 I(oclt or wrll.e tor prices .

HIGH OLASS

HEREFORD 'BULLS f
A Ipecl.1 olrerlngof low·legged. thfck·lIelhed bull..

In every wa, luItable to head pure·bred herda. II
made trom the Rock Creek berd of Tboa. J HlggiDi.
The bull calt orop from thl. 'hsrd II rigidly eulle"
each year. and the, ollerlu Includeo oaly strlotl,
IInt-clall Ipeolme•• Of the li'reed. 'theoe buill w111
be IOld at prlC!4¥' aDd 011 tenna wilich bring them
within the reach Of breeden Of beef cattle. Atten
tloQ 1''®lllldent!, 1D"1� to tbll ollerlnlf trom the
leadllljf liera"f Ber8roru."t'c ',hl! Wiit.�or fW'tlier
particulars addrNt - Taos. iI. B(GGIN�.

Co_eU Grove. aa..

WHITE HOLLAN» GOBBLKRS-tB each. PIJ'- 1urILKD)outh Rock cockerell ,2, three tor ,a. Kgp III .&U.
leaaon. Mark S. Sailibury, Independence, Mo.

BUTTER

MRS. A. B. DILLK, Kdgelten, K••.• breeder and
ohlpper of choice hlgh·.corlng Barred Plll110uth

Rocka. II. W,andottel. S. C. B. Leghorno. Lt. Brah
maa. B. Lanphans. Imperial Pekin dack. and M. B.
turkeys. Stock and eggo for 1.le. 'Write for prIces.
Satlafactlon guaranteed.

S C;- BROWN LEGHORNS EXCLUSIYELY.-The
• leading place for Legborn.ln the Weot. 14 egp

12. A t4 order getl a Pol11 try Monthly. Clrcul.r tree.
Stamp for reply. Belle L. Sproul. Frankfort, KIll.

e
TWELVK YKa.RB BRKKDKRS OF

Plymouth Rocka exchalvely. Three
!lne yardl. Blrdl raIsed on three tarmo .

.Kgp II for 18 or t2 for 00. K�ked�r:r:::�.an��b'=:;o:J. & C��,toh
Bunker I1Il1,'MI.ml Co., IndIan•.

SRAWNEK POULTRY YARDS-Jno. G. Hewttt,
Prop'r, Topeka, KIll., breeder Of 18adInIr varlet1ea

of Poultry, Plqwm and Rab,,",. WyancIottes an.
P.Coohlno a .peclalt,. Bill and f_1I for .ale.

EURKKA POULTRY YARDS.-L. K. Plale" Km
pori.. Kal., breeder ofWyandotte&, B.B.R.Game•.

P.BocksJ'. andW:Leghorn.,Bulr Cochlno andPekin
Duckl. J!iKP and blrda In 'BUOn. Write for what
youw..nt.

H1SCELLANEOUS.

ROBK-LAWN KENNELS "'1m POULTRY YARDS.
-F. H. Vesper'" SliD.. Topeka, KIll. breeden of

thoroughbred St. BernArd dogl. Puppies tor l8Ie.
.>. C. Hrown Leghorn. B. P. RocJt, Light Brahma and
Gallle chickens. Stock and eap for oale In .euon,
Bend ltamp tor elrcl11ar. .

DR. S. C. ORR. VKTKRINARY SURGKON AND'
DENTIBT.-Gradnate OntarIo Veterinary Col

lege. Canada. Veterinary Edlt<lr KANIAO 11'.. 11....
All dlleaael of domestlo anlmalo t�eated. RIdgling
c..tratlon and cattle spaying done by beot approved
metbod.. 'W III attend caUo to any dI.tance. 01llce:
Manbattan, Ku. ,

LIVK STOCK AND CITY AUCTIONKKR.-Capt,
A. J. Hungate. corner Slzth and Jacklon Itreeta,

Topeka. H ..I tort, years ezperlence. and will make
public sales anywhere In h.anl.... Cali" at olllce or
write.

,

SA. SAWYKR FINK STOCK AUCTIONEER •

• Manhattan. Riley Co.• Ku. Have tblrteen dIf·
terent seta Of Itud bookl and herd boob of cattle and
hogs. Compile catalogues. Retained by the CltJ
Btock Yarda Commlaslon Co.• Dennr, Colo., to make
all theIr large combination lalel of horsel and cattle.
Have sold tor nearly every'lmporter and noted breedeJ
of cattle In America. Auotlon Ialel of, line horsea ..

opeclalty. Large acquaintance In Calltornla, Nell
MexIco. Tezaa andWyemlng Territory,wh_ I h.",
made numerou. publlo Iale.. _

FOR SALE OR EXOHANGE.
. 100 FARMS In the be.t oountle. ot NortbweU
Kanl... No better SOil!,water and climate on earth.
Addles. . lIlA6.C MULHOLLAND.

CoLBY (Or BOllI_), KAa.

FOSTORIA HERD

H 0 lSTEl N - F R I E S I A N S.
Cbolcest imported cows. prlze·wlnners In

Holland and America, at the pall and churn
In tblB berd. AIS01 grand sweepstakes butter
cow, Oblo State fa r; grand'sweepstakes bull
Oblo State and West Virginia State fairs;
grand sweepstakes bull at tbe great St.. Louil
fair. Also tbe finest solectlon of the oele
brated Jileroedes family.
If you want tbe best, visit tbe Fostoria berd

and make I18lectlons. Prices low, terms eallY,

W, H, S. Foster, Fostoria, Ohio,

CHEESE BEEF

HIGGS COMMISSION CO.,

Bocoivors -= SbiDDors of Grain,
324, Excbange Bnlldlng,

KANSAS VITY, MO.

Only authorIzed Grain Agentl of Kan.aa Alliance
ABooclatlon. LIberal advancementl made on all con
Iinmento. Market reporto tprnlshed on appl .• Jl'ree.

A. D. 'JOHNSON1Prel dent.

JOHNSON·BRINKMAN
COMMISSION COMPANY.

Grain, Mill Products, Etc.
ROOM 328 EXCHANGE BUILDING.

Telephone 2628. KANSAS CITY, 110

T C. TAYLOR, Green City, Mo .. h...ome choice
• Poland-China pigs. Best blood. ChoIce y�lIng

10'11'1 bred a opecl.lty now. Two line boan yet tor

VALLKY GROVK HKRD OF BHORT-HORNS.- Iale. Write.
For oale choice young bull. and helters atrulon.

-------------------- E B. FLOR�Welllqto•• Ku.-Nlne lint. 101ec

.ble prices Calion or addrel. ThOi P B.b.t, Dover H K. GOODELL, Tecumseh. Bhawnee Co., Kaa.,
• ond. 8 third. 2 fourth premium. at S. K. Pol11try

ltu.· -
. .

'. breederot thoroughbredBerkahlre awlne.- Stock I!bow. Decomber. 1890. TwenLy·tour blrda .corlni 110

forAle, both lezes, .t reuonable prices. Write for to �8� points. C. A. Kmory judie. Kgplrom Blrred

wh.t you want
. P. Rockl, B. C. 11. and "hlte LBihorDI, S. B. Ham-

. burgl Lllrht Brahmas. P. Coohlu, .IS. Lanphanl and
, , B • .IS. ii. Game BlaUml. per Iitting t2 per 18, tB.!lO per

F K. COMMONS. breederaudahlpperot Thorough- '28. M. B. Turkey eglo 20 centl each; Pekin Duck 10
• bred recorded PQland-Chlna swine. Am book-_ cents each' Hong·K,ong Gee.e egp.lI engaged.

Ing orders for Iprlng, pIgs. Quaker RIdge Farm� "'!!����'��������������!!!!!!Paton. Greene Co., Iowa.
, ,: � "

G.W.LAIDLAW
-.--WHOLESALE--

HAY, OOMMISSION AND FORWARD·

·IN.G MEROHANT.

Manufjl.ct\1rersl. General Agent for
LAIDLAW'S' HAY PRESS I!.S"':" half
and full �hcle, HAY BALE TIES,
"SWING·�'. e,ARTS, .DISC CULTI
VATO.RS, apd Local Agent for tlie
GreQ,t MONA-tlCH SCAl.ES.
All orders promptly Q,ned. Write for

d6scriptive catalogue. -;
G,W. LAIDLAW, Topeka, Kas,
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legislation, from which we are suffer- cannot be done. I am not writing for
ing now. The farmer wants an equal epecia.1ists, but for farmers, and will
chance in the race, and in order to be only drop this remark to people who
sure to get that be cannot depend on. have the "bee' lever," and expect to
other classes to look after his interests ge� rich in a few years Iollowlng this
in preference to their own. industry alone, that it would be wise
Brown Co., Kas. H .. F. M. for them to investigate the matter

thoroughly before they putmuch money
into it.
I have not much faith in bee-keeping

ali a specialty in this latitude, but I do
think that it can be made very profit
able in conneotion with other farm

work, and that every farmer 'should
keep enough bees, at least, to furnish
him honey for home cons�mption.
Let me remark here that it is not

necessary for a farmer to buy !I- lot (jf
useless traps in order to begin bee

keeping. There are a great many
things found illustrated in the price
lists of men and firms who have bee

supplies to sell that are almost, if not

entirely worthless. The' best thing a

farmer can do is to keep his money and
let the good.s remain where they are •.

:MR. BLAOI.'S SUGGESTIONS.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-1 read

with interest the paper of Mr. Wm,
L. Black,'of Texas, published in the
FARMER of March 25. One.of Ms sug-
gestions i� certainly a good one; that is, Bee-Xeeping for Faimers.
the establishing of a national standard EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-The idea
of gradingAmerican products. Beyond prevalla in some localities that bee
this there are serious objections to his keeping should be confined to special
other suggestions.

._

ists, and that it is in no way suited to
In the first place, to gather the sta- the ordinary farmer. It is also thought

tistical information
.

into shape-e-tbe that it is unusually remunerative to
name of each farmer, the number of those who make a specialty of it, and
acres of each product he expects to put that large sums of money can be made
in, average yield, etc., would require in �his pursuit with llttl� eft'ort.
an immense army of officers (well paid, Both of the above aremistaken ideas.
of eourse.) and also increase the execu- The time has gone QY for making
tive patronage, which is too 'great. fabulous. sums "by the production of
already. Our forefathers did not want honey, and there is no question but
swarms of officers to eat up their sub- 'that the buainess of bee-keeping should
stance; neither do we. be followe.d in. connection with some
In the second place, after. all, the, other pursuit. While it is true that

work has been done, and it is known large sums of money cannot be made by
what per cent. of change is needed ,to bee-keeping' alone, it is also true that
raise a crop large enough, and not too it can be made very'remunerative as

large, for our .own country to consume., one of the industries of a well regulated
then the department at Washington farm. Every farmer, who lives within
could only advise "how much less or 'the reach of bee pasture, should keep a
more to plant," etc. How many of our few colonies of bees, and he will, no
farmers would follow the advice in, doubt, find it profitable to do so. I can
preference to their own plans? A illustrate what I mean by actual facts
great many would undoubtedly say : " I better than any otherway. Lastspring
have my fields arranged and can't I sold a neighbor a colony of Italian
afford to divide up the crops dift'erent bees for $6. Owing to illness this
from my plans." colony was not delivered. During the
There is another good thought in season they gathered forty pounds of

Mr. B. 's paper. It is the thought of surplus honey and gave oft' one good
finding out our neighbor's secret o� swarm that gathered honey enough to
success, and then "pattern after hisr winter on.

,
Last season was a very

way of working." In this he is right,. poor one lor honey' and the parent
but not in the application of. it to the colony failed to store enough in brood
trust business. We 'shouldn't follow' chamber to keep them alive,and,owing
ways that we condemn in others. We to continued Illness, they died early in

,�&'V.!!�or.e .hon�tJldghbors that are the fall. These are-the facts with re

q�ite as succesefuJ7t�m whom farmers gard to the special colony of bees, and
can learn much. Nearly all our farmers now let us see what we can get out of
know some neighbors who bought a lot them. The cost of the orighial colony
of corn at from Iii to 17 cents a little was $6. The cost of a hive for the
over a year ago, and now they see them swarm $1.75, made up and' p8J.nted.
sell it for about three times that price Had the parent colony received proper
-yes, to some of the very persons who- attention and been fed according to
sold it to them. Farmers should save the instructions which I gave in the
over enough of their products (espe- FARMER a few weeks ago, one dollar's
cia11y if supplies are abundant) so as to worth of sugar would have carried
prevent these extreme fiuctuations in them through the winter, and up to
price. And if prices still rise, they- the time of fruit bloom. The sections
the real producers of these products- and foundation in which the forty
will receive the benefit of the rise. pounds of honey was stored cost 40

. I have heard persons advise farmers cents. We have now an entire outlay
to sell their products as quick as rna- of $9.15. The fo'rty pounds of surplus
tured, . calling this business methods. honey was worth $8 this season. There
Last year some of our city friends is left two colonies of bees in good
grumbled because farmers would not hives, assuming that they both had
readily bring in their big corn crop at lived through the season;which have
current prices. In the light of subse- cost the purchaser $1.15 over and above
quent experience, we can now see the what he received for honey. Assuming
wisdom of saving a part of an extra big that both colonies are worth the price
crop to supply the deficiency of a short paid for the original colony, there is a

crop. We may not have seven large net profit of $10.85. Or,if you take th&
and then seven short crops in sue- condition of things as they are, with
'cession, as in the davs of Joseph, yet the original colony dead, the hive and
the succession of large and short crops empty combs are worth, at a very low
is likely to continue in the future as in estimate, $2.50. By deducting the $1
the past. We should not only learn expense given for sugar, there yet re
from our neighbor's success, but also mains, notwithstanding the loss of the
from his failures-to avoid them. It is. old colony, a net profit of $8.35.
recorded,Jor our iustructlon, that those You may say that this seems to con

Egyptian farmers did not themselves tradict the sta.tement made above that
save over a part of their superabundant large sums of money cannot be made at
harvests of seven big crop years; when bee-keeping. It illustrates the exact
the years of want came they had no point at which a great many people are

supply laid up; so they lost their farms. deluded when they begin to think
If it was improvident and unwise in about embarking in bee-keeping as a
them not to store up their surplus pro- business. They do some figuring like As a fodder crop, the value of sweet
ducts, it is so to-day. the above, and say if you can clear $8 corn does not seem to be as' properly
Mr. B. errs when he advises farmers on one colony of bees, you can clear appreciated by farmers as it should' be.

not to meddle with laws of commerce, $800 on a hundred colonies, and $1,600 While it is true the common field corn
etc. As American citizens they should on two hundred colonies. Now here is will produce more abundantly than
study all laws that affect their interests, where the difficulty comes in. You sweet corn, ye� the quality of the)atter
and make their power and knowledge can't do it. as a milk and butter-producer makes
felt. There is no objection to their The figures first glven above are all up the deficiency in quantity and leaves
going "slow," as he advises; burthey right for a few good strong colonies of a complimentary balance in its favor.
sliould go to the full length of their bees if they have proper attention, but Thos. D. Baird, in writing about the
rights and duties as co-equalsoveredgn when you undertake to do the same value and cultivation of sweet corn, says:
citizens of this great country. To thing with two hundred colonles a "The finest crop of sweet corn I ever
delegate the making of any set of laws great many difficulties arise which it is raised was grown by turning under a
to a particular class is to invite claaa 'not n�ceB8ary for me to explain, and it crop of rye the middle of April and

I havewritten in these columns before
about bee hives, and will only make
this remark now, that the simpler a

hive is the better it is. A plain box
containing movable frames with an

upper story so arranged that comb'
honey can be obtained in a marketable

shape is all that is necessary. In this
climate you will not need any ehaff

hive, double-walled hive, nor any other
expensive fixtures to make bee-keeping
a success.

If you want to buy bees, get them as

near your home as you OOI), as' they
must be shipped by express and this is

costly. It is not necessary nor best
to buy a number of colonies at once.
One good colony will give you a start,
and then you can build up and increase
them with but little expense. If you
cannot get a colony .near you in an

improved hive, Bond to some dealer and

get one; or better, buy a colony at

home in any kind of a hive, and then
proceed .

as followe : Do not try to
transfer the colony into another hive,
but set it where you want it and let it
remain there until it swarms. Then

carry the old hive away to some other

part of the yard, and set a new and

improved hive in its place, and then
hive the swarm in the new hive. All
of the working bees will leave the old
hive and go to the new. This will
make the new colony very strong and
leave the old colony so weak that it
will not swarm any more that season.
I[ a good year they will probably
gather enough honey to winter on, and
the ·next season you can repeat the same

process, always putting the swarms in
new hives. In a few seasons you will
have all the bees you want with but
little outlay. You can "rob" the colony
in the old hive or sell it to your neigh
bor who wants to start in bee-keeping
the same way you did.
When swarms are hived in this way,

the boxes for surplus honey should be

put on in a few days after the swarm is

put in the hive, if plenty of honey is

coming in, as they will be strong and
will gather honey very fast. The sur

plus honey is frequently all gathered
h, a few days and the main thing is to

give the bees room when they need it.
EMERSON T. ABBOTT.

St. Joseph, Mo., May 2,1891.

Sweet Oorn Fodder.

planted to melons.
.

A.t the third plow
ing 01 the melons a furrow was left in
the middle between the rows and sweet
corn drilled in' it every six inches ..
After the corn was up sufficient to be
seen across the field, the whole field
was thoroughly plowed and the 'corn
"laid by." The decayipg rye gave it
food until cut, which being done late in
the season the' weather was cooler, the
ears remain a good length of time for
table use after cut and housed. In cut

ting the fodder, care .should be taken
not get too much in a shock, as it
would mold. Sweet corn fodder cured
in this way is even better than blades
for cows. There 'is no waste, as the
cattle eat it up clean. It increases the
flow of milk; and-taken altogether it is
the best and the, cheapest fodder for
winter or summer that we can produce;
Not only "is this fodder valuable for
milch cows, but I have known beef
cattle made lat with the fodder and the
ear being fed to them."

Surface Oultivation;
In the not far distant past, deep cul

tivation was the rule; a few years later
farmers were nearly equally divided as.

to the best mode of cultivation; but as

the seasons followed each other, in

vestigation, experience and observation
have greatly increased the friends of
shallow cultivation, whicb is certainly
pretty strong evidence that it is the
Correct method. In writi�g upon this
subject to the National Slockman and
'Farmer, E. S. Teagarden, of Boon

County, Iowa, says:
"One of the reasons offered in support

of shallow culture is the fact that the
soil will not dry out so quickly in a dry
time, but the main reason is the fact
that moisture and fertility are heldat
the roots of plants while they appropri
ate and use it, not allowing it to escape
by evaporation. The stores of fertility
deep tn the earth are brought to the
surface by the capillary action of the
earth and the �eliow surface holds it
in check from escaping through the
surface to be lost on the air, and while
so held it is taken up by the growing
plants; whereas deep culture with
broad shovels leaves openings through
which the fertility below escapes with
out being used by plants.
"A cultivator should not run deeper

than three inches, leaving the soil as

nearly level as possible. For the best
work in cultivation it is important that
the surface should be free from rubbish,
such as corn' stalks, stubble and old
weeds or other trash. 'I'he plow should
turn these all under completely. They
will then decay and supply fertility to
the soil, but if left on top this is not only
lost .to the soil, but they are a great
hindrance to good cultivation. Often
the harrow used drags out the trash
that has been covered, and this suggests
that such harrows should not be used.
To do the mosr complete work there
should be attached to the plow a

'shield' so constructed that all trash
will be completely turned under. A
harrow that will not drag out this rub
bish will leave the soil in the best con
dition for cultivation. Clean plowing,
smooth harrowing and surface culture
all go together. Implements intended
to follow each other to do the work

properly from plowing to the com

pletion of cultivation are important,
provided it is intended to give that
attention to agricultural work that is
so imperatively demanded by the low

average yields of farm crops. Improve
ment in all ltnes of farm work is the

watchword, and it should be per
sistently followed up by every agri
cultural worker. Advancement means

enlightenment, b�tterment and an in
crease in the happiness and enjoyment
of life. The highest type of civlllzatlon
is only reached by progressive, onward,
upward work."

.

li'or a DlIordered Liver try BuollAll's PILLI.
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Make Your Own Bitters I
On reoelpt of 80 cent., U. B. BtamPlllwm leDd to
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SHOW AND SALE OF SHORT-HORNS.
The first annual sale by the Inter-State

Short-horn Show and Sale Association. at
Riverview Park, Kansas City, Mo., be
ginningWednesday,May 13, Is pronounced
a fair success. The cattle were all In good
condl'tlon, selected especially for this show
and sale by J. N.Wlnn, from the herds of,
the various members of the aaaoctatton,
At the show the judges were Col. T. S.

Moberly, of Richmond, Ky., who decided
the question as to the merits of the bulls,
and' Mr. B. O. Cowan, of New Point, Mo.,
who passed on the cows.

In the flrst ring, for best bull and best
cow over 2 years old, the winners In the
bull ring were, first, Lord Chumley, owned
by Mr. T. H. Mastin, of Kansas City;
second, Rosebud's Alrdrle, owned by
Powell Bros., _of Lee's Summit, Mo.;
third, Winsome Duke, owned byMr. T. H.
Mastin; fourth, Eleventh. Baronet of Lin
wood, owned by Julius Peterson, Lan
caster, Kas. The flrst prize cow was

Sweet Violet, owned by W. A. Harris,
Linwood, Kas.; second, May 32d, W. A.

Powell, Lee's Summit; third, March Vio

let, W. A. Harris; fourth, Myrtle Duncan

3d', J.W. Pickett, Lilly, Mo.
.

In the class of animals over 15 months

old, the winners among the bulls we're
Princeton, owned by W. A. Powell; Heart
of Oaks, owned by W. A. Harris; Lord

Constable, owned by W. A. Harris; The
Earl, owner J. W. Pickett; Chief Violet
2d, owner W. Thompson & Son, of Amity,
Mo. The Iemale prize-winners were Belle
Lady 2d, owners W. Z: Darr & Son, Car
rollton, Mo.; May 48th, owner W. A.

Powell; Minnie of Oakwood 2d, owners

W. Z. Darr &; Son; Barrington Constance

2d, owner J..M ..Freeman, Huntington,Mo.
In the ring for calves under 15 months

old, Mr. T. H. Mastin carried off both first
and second prizes on the bulls, the winners

being Bell Duke of Oakwood and Lord
Chuml sy, Flash, owned by J.W. Pickett,
won third, and Prairie Duke, owned by
W. A. Powell, fourth prize. The winning
heifers were May 51st, owner W. A.

Powell; May r,oth, W. A. Powell; Wlld

Eyes of Oakwood, owned by Mr. T. H.

Mastin, and Beck's Beauty, owned by J.

W. Pickett.
In the grand sweepstakes ring, Bell

Duke of Oakwood, 15 months old, and
Pearl Baroness, same age, both owned by
Mr. T. H; Mastin, carried off the prizes.
Twenty-three cows and heifers made an

average of $90, and twenty-seven bulls an

average of $100. The best sales were of

cows, Sweet Violet, a handsome ted
Crulcksha.nk cow, bred by Col. W. A.

Ha.rrls, of Linwood, Kas., that brought
$340, and March Violet, same breeding
and out of same herd, that brought $305.
Of the bulls, Bell Duke of Oakwood, a

Duchess, bred by Thomas H. Mastin, of
Kansas City, brought '300, and Lord

Chumley, another Bates bull out of the
same herd, brought $270, and Lord Con

stable, a Cruickshank bull, bred by Col.
W. A. Harris, brought '260.

BULLS.

Lord Constable, red�.calved January 19, '

1890, a Lady of the MeadOW, B. O. Cowen.
New Point, Mo. .. ; 260

Heart of Oaks; red, white marks. calved
July 14. 1889. an Aoorn 2d. J. O. McDaniel,'
Gardner. Kas 100

Prairie Duke. red. colved April 3, 1800, a
Rose of Sharon, Ed Young, Aullville, Mo. 70

Princeton red, calved December 3. 1889. a
Rose of Sharon. H. B. Scott. Sedalia. Mo.. 75

Sharon Duke 2d, red. calved November 4,
1889, a Rose of Sharon, H. D. Smithson,
Kansas City. Mo i , .. 75

Rosebud's Airdrle. red.J calved June ';', 1883,
a Rose of Sharon, tI ..D, Robertson. Car-
rollton, Mo.. 100

Duke of. Spring Valley, red, calved March
13, 1888, a Ruby, F. Palmer. Kansas CIty,
Mo ·:.. · IiO

Chief Violet 2d, redl calved August 14, 1889,
a Manh Violet, C ay & Wlnn, Plattsburg,
Mo 185

Baronet of Linwood, red, calved April 12,
1887, a Young Mary.W. P.Chaln, Palmyra.
Kas 85

Dukt' of Lancaster, white marlrs, calved
February 5, 1800, a Young Mary. J. S. N.
Naber, Falrll'ount, Kas .......... _......... IiO

The Earl red, calved August 19, 1889. a

YoungMary. A. H. Cravens, Liberty, Mo.. 135
Flash, red, calved May 25 1890, a Rosemary,
W. K. Stone, Nortonville, Kas 35

Barmpton Ravensw()l)(), red, calved May 25,
1800, a Rosamond, H. B. Scott .... : . . . . . . . . 35

Barber Chief, redkcalVed June 10. 1890. a
Rosamond. E. S. Irkpatrick, Kansas., .. . 35

Bear Creek Lad. red, Calved February 23,
1800. a Bracelet, E. S. Stoddard, Monroe
Clty.Mo 65

Lord of Bear Creek, red, calved March 9,
1800. W. B.ldoCoy, Valley Falls, Kas...... rJ5

Bear Creek Duke, red, calvedMarch 13,1890,
a Bracelet, H. C. Duncan, Osborn. Mo..... 65

Red Prince, red, calved February 18, 1800, a
Bracelet, H. C. Duncan 60

Free Coinage, red. calved March 7. 1890, a

Lady Elizabeth, H. C. Duncan............. 45
Barrington Cornwall, red, calved October
16. 1889. a Klrklevlngton, S. E. Ward.
Westport, Mo........ IiO

Surmise Barrington. red, calved OCtober�,
1889. a Ducbess Surmise, H. S. Hogan; St.
Marys, Kas.. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. 75

Oakwood Waterloo, red, calved April 27,
1889, a Waterloo Duchess. S. H. Ayres,.

Hagerman, KI1S.. .. . .. . . . . . . .. . .. .. . . . . . .... 85
Winsome Duke 7tb. red. some white, calved
June 28. 1888, aWild Eyes. M. G, Johnson.
Walker, Mo 170

Lord Cbumley, red, IIttla white, calved
March 10. 1889. aLady Liverpool, J. Castor,
Albany, Mo : 270

Lord Chumlev 241��, little wblte. calved
May 27, 1890, a .LaOy Liverpool. Chenault

'

Todd. Fayette Mo 005
Bell Duke of Oakwood, red, some white,
calved 'February 16, 1800, a Filbert, B F.
Wlnn. Edgerton, Mo... . 300

Sharon Golden Crown. red, calved May 28,
1800. a Rose of Sharon. H. C. Dunean.. . . .. 105

Peafowls and Guineas.

. ,

ers Into a mule pen, nine of them at least
will hont arolll:ld till they find a mole

aboot. &fteen hands high, with �eavt
body, straight back, straight bellJ, ahort
fore leg, l'speclally below the ,knee-In
other words,.a 'pony-bollt' mule. T,hen
we may take this as the desirable type of
mule In the South, for we are raising
moles to-sell and not for park ornaments,
Then let us select this type of. mare, and
let, ns get her froin among the grade draft
breeds.

"'

i:Jlt IJ.o1:1ftru lord.Pevl Baroness 21st, red,lIttleWhite, calved
ApriL�. 1887, a Pearl, J. O. McDanlel. .... 125

Wild Eyes of Oakwood. red, colved April 13,
1890, aWild Bye, Chenault Todd .... , ..... ; 105

EDITOR KANSAS FAkMICR: - Tho 0 gh
usually considered as an ornamental,
rather than a useful fowl, they can be
made profitable If properly managed. The'
feathers are usually considered the most

profitable part, although when youn, and
In a good condition they are a good table
towl.' They make. a very disagreeableOattle for Ranges.. noise and are great foragers, It being dlf-

Secretary Rusk" of the United tltates tl'colt to keep them within bounds. But
Department of Agriculture, has Issoed the .w·hen full-feathered they are very beautl-
following circular:

.

ful, and· If the feathers are gathered and
_

Notice Is hereby given th.t cattle which saved can nearly always be sold at good
have been at least ninety crays In the area prices. They only lay two eggs In the
of country hereafter described may be spring, and they can either be allowed to
moved froth said area by rall Into the hatch them out' or-the eggs can be set
States of Colorado, Wyoming and ,Mon- under a common hen,which usuallymakes
tana, for grazing purposes, In accordance the best mother. Like all f l�ls, they are
wt.th the regulations made by said States tender when young, and need good shelter
for the admission of Southern e�ttle and care In feeding until they get wen
thereto. Provided: started to grow·lng, wh.en they can be
First-That cattle from said area Bhall given a free range; and as they are good

go Into said States only for slaugMer..or foragers tbe principal Item Is to feel! sut
grazing and shall on no account be· shlp- ficlently, at least during the summer, to
ped from said States Into any other State bring them home at night. It Is only In
or Territory of the United States beforl? exceptional cases' that they will roo�
the 1st day of December, 1891.

.

.' under shelter, and as long as the 'weather
Second-That such cattle shall not be wlll permit they will pick up the greater

allowed In the pens or on trails or ranges' part of their )jvlng.
.

,

tbat are to be occupied or crossed by There are two advantages with guinea".
cattle going to Eastern -markets before One Is t.hat they are better able to take
December 1, 1891,. and that these two care of themselves than any other kind of
classes of cat.tle .shall not be' allowed to- -fowl!" and In the spring and early summer
come In contact. they. will lay a large number of eggs.
Third-That all cars whlch have carried They are great foragers and almost tnvar

cattle fromsatd area shall, upon unload" lably hide out their nests, and must be
lI)g, at once to be cleaned and disinfected 'watched closely, or a good per cent. of
In the manner provided by the regnlatlona tJ!,elr eggs will be lost. Because they are.
of this department of February 3, 1891. great foragers, It Is usually much the best
Fourth-That the State authorities of to set the eggs under Ii. common hen. They

the States of Colorado, Wyoming, and are very tender, as well as pretty, when
Montana agree to enforce these provl- they ate first hatched, and need good care
slons.

until the feathers get well started. When
The area from which c.attle may go Into they get a snfficlent growth to be allowed

the States of Colorado, Wyoming and
Montana by rail for grazing as above a, free range they can be let go, feeding

only sufficiently to Induce thom to come
provided Is as follows:

home. One advantage In hatching them
,All that area Il;Ic�uded within the follow- .under a common hen Is, t.hat If ���y are
Ing boundaryllnes; viz..: Commencing at

rightly manaee t they wlli be .much more
the southeast corner- of the Terrltol'y of

gentle than If the guinea hen Is allowed to
New Mexico; thence running northerly ha.tch tbem In a stolen nest. While they
along the eastern boundary of New Mex-

will persist In roosting In trees or out ot
Ico to the soutbwestern corner of the

d rs If a little care Is taken In hatching
county ofCochrane, State ofTexas; thence a: f�edIDg, they. can readily be Induced
easterly. along the southern boundary of

to roost In the house with the other fowls.
the counties of Cochran, Hockley, Lub- They lay a large number of eggs In the
beck, Crosby, Dickens and King to the

1 d I b t d t I
I I spr np: an ear y summer, u 0 no ay100th meridian; thence norther y a ong In winter. They are a splendid table lowl

said 100th meridian t.> the Red river, If well fed although the meat Is dark
where It crosses the eastern boundary of- color�d and of a gamey flavor.the county. of Childress; thence following Eldon Mo. N. J. SUEPlIERD.
said Red river to the northwest 'corner of '

�-__

the county of Wichita, thence along the
eastern boundary of the counties of WII
baraer, Baylor, Throckmorton and Shack
elford; thence west along the southern

boundary of Shackelford county, thence
south a'ong the eastern boundarJes of

Taylor, Ronnels, Concho, Menard and
Kimble counties; thence west along the
south lines of Kimble, Sutton and Crock
ett counties; thence south .along the ·east
line of Pecos county to the Rio Grande
river; thence along the Rio Gran� river
to the 100th meridian and thence northerly
along salc;l meridian to the point of begin
ning.

About Mule Breeding,
Diversified stock-growing Is a subject

which must be more seriously considered
by Kansas stockmen, and In this connec

tion mule-raising must not be overlooked,
and what Mr. Jay Essem, an experienced
breeder of mules, says In the Southern
Live Stock Journal, may be suggestive to
our stockmen. We quote him, as follows:
0"1 certainly regard the breeding ofmules
as by long odds the most surely profitable
branch of stock farming at present In the
South. The mule Is the easiest to raise,
the hardest to kill and the readiest to sell.
To the man who must first have the sweat
on his brow before he can eat his bread,
this last quality Is best <if all. In IIrIl
other branches of stock farming we find
periods of good values and periods of de

pression, when sales are hardly possible
at all, _but as long as we have the negro In
the South we must have mules and lots of
them.

.

Food for Egg Production,
As an example of a large amount of

common sense In a few words, the KAN
SAS FARI\[ER recommends the following.
by Col. F. D. Curtis, at a recent Farmers'
Ins....ltute. He said:
"An egg Is largely nitrogenous. The

�hlte Is albumen'; tbe yolk contains phos
phoric acid and minerai substance; the
shell Is composed mostly of lime. The
hen Is a small animal. Eggs are not a
miraculous dispensation; they come from
the food the hen gets and converts Into
the eggs, the same ali' any animal con- .

verts Its food Into products. It Is ap
parent that corn alone Is not 0. suitable
food for the prodnctlon of eggs, as It does
not possess enough qf the constituents to
make ellgs. Hens fed on such food will

-get fat. A hen, like any other animal,
must have some coarse food to distend
Its stomach and bowels, so we give them
fine-cnt clover hay and cabbage, 'both of
which contain the material to make eggs.
Skim-milk Is also just the thing, as It Is

egg-food. To get eggs, feed hens to pro
duce eggs."

-------�-------

cows AND HEIFERS.

"The successful breeding of. mules
might profitably be studied a: lifetime or

a century. If you select this branch of
stock farming as your business In life,
you must attach the greatest Importance
to a right start. Therefore when you go
Into the mule business let your IIrst In
vestment of capital be In 'knowledge,' and
(excuse the monotony) the second In
'knowledge,' and the third In 'more knowl
edge.'
"I should never purchase a jack less

than flfteen hands high.' Have no jug
I(lIng with such blanketed phra�es a�

'jack measuril,' 'tape measure,' 'hlp
measure,' and lots of others that secure

the ducats' of the deceivable, but fifteen
hands high at the withers under the
standard.
"The Maltese jack has the best speed,

action and spirit of all, and has the
fashionable color, but Is too small. The
Mammoth has the size· a.nd color, but Is
too slow and actlonless. We believe the
best jacks to be the Catalonlan jacks of
Spain and the Poltou jacks of France.
They have been bred for black color, good
action and soond feet. The size of the
foal Is generally most Influenced by the
male.
"The shape of the foal Is generally most

Influenced by the female. Therefore, If
we are purchasing mares and can select
the types we deSire, let us keep In mind
the type of mule we delillre to raise. So
let us first look for our type. If we take
almost any ten successful Southern farm-

Gossamer, red, calved February Ii, 1888,0.
Guelder Rose. to B. O. Cowen, New Point,
Mo :UI5

March Violet, red. calved March 24, 1885, a
Wood Violet, l!'. E. KellojJg, Clarendon, O. 305

Sweet Violet, red, calved December 7,1887.
a March Violet. Isaac Johnson. Lincoln,
Neb 340

Mav !;lat, red calved March 10, 1800, a Rose
of Sharon, J. 0, McDanlcl, Gardner, Kus .. 1�

M"y 48th, red. calved January 21, 1800, a
Rose of sbaron1J. 0, McDanlel 110

May 5Otb, red, co. ved February 19, 1800. a
Rose of Sharon, J. O. McDanlel 120

Mlty 43d, red, cnlved March �, 1889. a Rose
of Sh .rou, J. O. McD •mlel.. 105

Nellie Gray, red,lIttle wblte, calved May U,
18811, a Rose of Sharon, J. O. McDaniel..... 65

May il2d, red, calved April 0,1887, a Rose of
Sharon, L. L Gregg. Hicks City,Mo....... 85

Lillie May 3d. red, little white. calved June
18,1800, a. Young Mary, P. D. Etue, Kansas
Clty 30

Rose of Clay 2d. red, llttle white. calved
March lIl, 188», a Rose of Sharon, J. O.
McDanlel.. , 40

Ollve's Daisy, red, little whfte, calved April
14,1889, a Young Mary. J, O.McDanlel.... 45

Della of Clay, red, llttle white, calved Au-

fi��\.�J�M�.:���� .����.?: .:: .�.������: IiO
Belle Lady, red, calved Scptember 21, 1888, a
Young Mllrv. J, O. McDanlel. 110

Mary B. Geneva 4th, red roan, calved Janu
ary 4,1889, a Young Mary, T. S. Moberly.
Richmond, Ky .......0.. .. .. ...... ...... .... 90

Minnie of Oakwood 241, red, little white,
calved January 10,1890, a Rose of Sharon,
D. S. Warner, Tecumse!l, Neb.............. 70

Belle Lady 241, red, calved January 21,1800,
a Young Mary, J. O. McDanleL........... 85

Myrtle Duncan 3d. roan, calved March 13,
1888, an Ir�ne, John McCoy, Sabetha, Kas. 60

Beck's Beauty, red, calved April �, 1800. II
Young Mary. W. B, McCoy. Valley Falls,
Kas 35

Barber Chief, red, calved June 10. 1890. a

Rosamond). E, B. Klrkpatrlck.............. 35
Barrington umstance 2d, red, calved Feb-

.

ruary 1 ...1890, a Constanoe, S. D. Chapman,
Mount .lJeonard, Mo... . .... . ........ , ... ;. 46

Beware of Ointments for Oatarrh that
"'

Oontain Mercury,
as mercury will surely destroy the sense
of smelling and completely derange the
whole system when entering It through
the mucous surfaces. Such articles
should never be used except on prescrip
tions 1rom reputable phYSiCians, as the

damage they will do Is ten fold to the
good you can possibly derive from them.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F.
J. Cheney &.Co., Toledo,O., contains no

mercury, and 'Is taken Internally, and
acts directly upon the blood and mucous

surfaces of the system. In buying Ha.lI's
Catarrh 'Cure be sure you get the genuine.
It Is taken Internally, and made In Toledo,
Ohio, by F .. J. Cheney & Co.
nrSold by Druggists, price 75 cents

per bottle_. ....._---

Good Bye! .

This Is a sad word when taking leave of
the beloved, but when Hostetter's Stom
ach Bitters enables us to say It to an

attack of liver complaint, It Is by _no
means sad, but decidedly jolly. Sf'mllarly,'
If the great tonic alterative relieves from

• dyspepsia or kidney trouble we experience
joy. Malaria, rheumatism and neuralgia.
are also tenants which the remedy dls-
possesses.

�---

Farm Loans.
Loans on farms In eastern Kansas, at

moderate rate of Interest, and no commis
sion. Where title Is perfect and security
satisfactory no person has ever had to
walt a day for money. Special low rates
on large loans. Purcliasemoneymortgages
bouglit. T. E. BOWKAN & Co"
Jones Building, 116 West Sixth Btreet,

Topeka, Ku.

-'

•



restra.ined. Not until the dam Is broken
a.nd'the wa.ter snrges down the va.lley,
ca.rrylng everything before It, do they
.rea.llze

.

Its weight a.nd force. I a.m of
those who believe tha.t the fa.rmer In poll-

l"ARllBRS ALLIA�CffipD INDUS.TRIAL tics ha.!! come to sta.y. More,.I a.m of
Priliident: L. L. Polk,Wuhlngton, D. c. those who believe tha.t In spite of possible,
Vice Prealdent B. H. Clover, CAmbridge, K... nay Inevitable, blunders on the part ofSecretary ,J. H. 'l'urner, W hlngton, D.ll.
Lecturer J. F.Willits, McLouth, K... men comparatively untried In the conduct
FARMERS'MUTUAL BENEFIT ASSOCIATION. of public affairs, ·the presence and Intlu
Presldent.....H. H. Moor.eJ Mt. Erie, W..:rne Co., II.

ence of the fa.rmer In politics will ultlSecretary, JohnP.lItRIle, lilt.Vernon orDellTeD, II..

NATIONAL GRANGE.
.

mately prove beneficial to the country at,
M..ter J. H.'Brtahaml.Delta, Ohl,). Ia.rge. Labor finds In the hard-workingLecturer MortimerWhitehead, Mldcuebulh, N. J.
Secretary John Trimble, W..hlngion, D. C. fa.rmer rea.dy sympa.thYj not the thought-
NATIONAL CITIZENS' INDUSTRIALALLIANCE less sennmental

'

sympathy of the mere
Pr8lIdent........ Tboa. W. GtIruth, ][an.... City, Mo.' theorizer, but the pra.ctlca.1 sympa.thyofVice Prelldeut.. ,Noah Allen, Wichita, K... ,

Secretary W. F. Rightmire, Topeka. K.... a ma.n who Is himself a.ccustomed to labor
Treunrer Walter N. Allen, Meriden, Ku. f th f th f d'Lectnrer S. H. Snyder, Kingman, Ku. or ma.ny mon s 0 e yea.r rom a.wn
., '

to sundown."
KANSAS DIBEOTOBY,.

It Is doubtless very lucky for the Indus-
trial classes, especially the farmers of ·thls
country, tha.t Uncle Jerry Rusk Is In this
a.dmlnistratlon,·representlng the agrlcul
tura.1 pa.rt of the Cabinet. A couple of
y�a.rs ago, a.t a. Cabinet meeting, when the
Secreta.ry, from the youtl!- of the newly
formed, office, was rather fresh ,at the
bustness, Mr. Rusk chipped In a; remark
from his end of the council table, Blaine
smiled. Then Uncle Jerry flung back
this: "Tha.t's all right, gentlemen; I'
n;ia.y be the ta.1I of the Ca.blnet, but If I a.m
I'll try and keep the flies off this a.dmlnls
tra.tlon." . The ,present Indlca.tlons are'

tha.t Secretary Rusk Is endeavoring to

keep his word.
--------�--------

, NATIONAL D.iBBOTOBY,

FABllBRS' Alm LABORERS' ALLIANCE OJ! '

KANSAS.,
Pre.ldent Frank McGratl!,a BelOit, Ku.Vice Prealdent ,Mn. F. R.Vickery, Jt;mporla,�.
Secretary J. B.,French, Bulchlnaon, Ku.
Tre urer S. M. Sc"t�1 McPhenoR, Ku.Lecturer Van B. Pra-roer, Neutral, Ku.

STATE ASSBMBLY F. ·M. B. A.
Prealdent D. 0: Markley, Monnd Ulty, Ku.
Vice Prelldent W. O. Barrett, Quenemo, Ku,
S8oretar1. J. O. Stewart, Ottawa, Ku.
Treuurer G. W. Moore, Carlyle, K .

GbmmlllU on Ji(nanM.-J. W. Moneley, or Nee.ho;
F. Both, or Nen; A. E. Stanley, ofFr�In.

STATE GRANGK
Mltter ; A. P. Reardon, McLouth, Ku.
Lecturer A. F. A.llen, Vlnland, Ku,
Treunrer Thom..White, Topeka, K .

Seol'8U1l'J Geo. Black, Olathe, K .

E'UcuIlDlOommlll<l' . ...,.Wm. Sima, Topeka; D. S.
Fairchild, Overbrook; G. A. McAdam; Kincaid.

. OITIZENS' ALLIANOB OF KANSAS.
Prelldilnt ' .D. O. Zercher, Olathe, Ku';
Vice Presldent Ira D. 'KellDR, Columh"., K .

Secretary ..W. F. Rightmire. Cottonwood Falla, Ka•.
Treuurer W. H. Porter. 0lW8lo, ][81.
Lecturer , , S. H. SnJder, Kingman, Ku.
Ezacull", OommlllU.-Flnt dlltrlct, John Stod·

dard; Secoud dlatrlct, R. B. Foy; Third dlatrlct, G.
Hill; Fonrth dlatrlot, C. W. March, Chalrm..n, To-
1I!Ik!-;' Firth dl.trlct, A. Beuquouet; Sixth dlltrlCit,
W'lII;' Taylor; I;leventh dlltrlct, Mn. M. E. Leue.
W'OlIlcen ormembenwill ravor UI and our read·

en by rorwardlq report, or proceedlnp_ZII,before
they aet old. ,

SPEOIAL,

We wa.nt some mombers of every fa.!m
ers' orga.nlzatlon - Gra.nge, AIlla.lJce or
F. M. B. A.-to regula.rly represent the
KANSA.S FARMER a.nd helll extend Its
tut-growlng clrcula.tlon and usefulness.
Pleue send name and a.ddress at on,ce.

Van B. Prather's Appointments.
.RiletI co-wnty.-Ra.ndolph, Tuesda.y,June

2j Mayda.y, Wednesday, June 3j Leon
a.rdvllle, Thursday, June 4; Riley, Frlda.y,
June 5j Zea.nda.le, Sa.turda.y, June 6.

-

S. M, Scott's ApPointments,
Anderson coumPy.-Smlth's grove (nea.r

Colby), ,'fune B, 2 p. m.j Ja.ckson's picnic,
Ma.y 9, 2 p. m.; Ga.rnett, May 9, 7:30 p.m.;
Greeley, l'4a.y 10, 2 p. m.
WoodBon.-Vernon school house, June

15, B p. m.; Grange Hili school house,June
16,8 p. m.;' K. of L. ha.II, Ya.tes Center,
June 17,1 p. m.; Rose, Eminence town

ship, June 17, B p. m.

Ohildren's Day.
·Pursuant to a. resolution a.dopted at the

twenty'second a.nnua.1 session of the Na
tional Gra.nge, Ma.ster J. H. Brlgha.m ha.s
selected June 6 a.s Children'S da.y, and It Is
sincerely hoped tha.t the entire order will
strive to ma.ke It one of plea.sure a.nd profit
to the boys a.nd girls who, are growing to
ma.nhood a.nd woma.nhood upon the fa.rms
ot our country. Sta.te Ma.sters are re

q�flsted to supplllment this procla.ma.tlo'n
and do a.1I In their power to Interest a.1I In
the exercises of the da.y. For good rea.

sons, Sta.te Ma.sters ma.y select some other
da.y for their jurisdiction, but It Is de,sir·
a.ble tha.t all unite upctn the da.y na.med.

Here to Stay.
No doubt Ollr readers will be plea.sed to

lea.rn wha.t Hon. J. M. Rusk, our worthy
Secretary of Agriculture, thinks of the
great Industrial movement. In a.n article
In the North American Retri.ew the Secre'
tary says:
"It wlll be unnecessary for me to call

attention to the widespread movement

a.mong fa.rmers of the country toward
more a.ctlve pllortlclpa.tlon In public a.ffa.lrs,
or to empha.slze the ca.uses to which this
movement owes Its present a.ctlvlty.· The
events of the pa.st year or two 'ha.ve suffi

ciently empha.slzed the existence of the
movement; and the a.vernge American
citizen, a.ccustomed to rega.rd the gr'f;lat
cities as the center of politica.l activity,
has been.astonlshed tl? find tha.t a. move

ment a.nd a.gltatlon so wldesprea.d could
grow to such ma.mmoth proportions ,wlth
out a.ttra.etlng his a.ttentjon. It wa.s the
Indifference of the dwellers of the va.lley
below the da.m to the consta.ntly Increa.s-·
lng weight of the body of water which It

MAY 9ii"

Prel¢umB Offered.
The following circular has been Issued

by Secreta.ry Wm. Sims, which will be of
great Interest to most of our readers, es
pecla.lly those who wish to compete for
premiums offered a.t the World's Fa.lr. It
Is well known, the world over, tha.t Ka.nsa.s
never follows, but always lOOds, and we

'trust tha.t the rea.ders of the KANSAS
FARMER will see to It that our dlspla.y a.t
the Columbla.n Exposttton does not prove
an exception. . Ka.nsa.s 'a.ga.lnst. the world,
a.nd victorious, Is 'not only a possibility,
but a prQba.blllty worth contending for.
OFFICE KANSAS COLUMBIAN EXPOSITION, }TOPE,KA, KAs., May 22, 1891'-
At an Informa.l meeting of the Executive

committee, and other members of the Bu
rea.u of Promotion Kansas Columbla.n Ex
posttton Assocla.tlon, this dil.y held a.t the
Copela.nd hotel, In this city, It wa.s ordered
tha.t, In view of the fa.ct tha.t ma.ny of our
field crops wlll proba.bly ma.ture, In the
southern part of the S,ta.te a.t lea.st, before
a. perma.nent organlza.tlon of this Associa
tion can be secured, that premiums for
samples of growing crops be offered as fol
lows:

as compa.red with that of Callfornla Is
sup'erlJr In a.1I essentia.l respects 'tor the
growing of every product ercept the seml
troplcat fruits, while the power of the soil
I� pra.ctlca.lly unllmtted. The two great_
States na.med, when In a condition of
nature, were as barren and unproductive
as a.ny other section of wha.t we call the
"arid regions," a.nd all the munificence
of their present productiveness Is .due
entirely to Irrigation. If certain portions
of the desert can be thus ma.de to blossom
as the rose, will not the same means ap
plied to other sections produce the same

results? Who, then, wHl assume to set a
limit to the countless mlllloDs of bushels
of gra.ln and fruits which a. genera.l and
Intelligent system of Irrigation will some,

time produce upon th,e now barren plains
dt the great Southwest, or to the sum

which such products will annually add to
the aggregate wea.lth of the nation. If
the man who causes ·two blades of grass
to grow where but one grew before''-Is-a
public benefa.ctor, by wha.t name shall we
cha.racterlze a system which shall cause
the food supply of a. na.tlon to grow upon
laI1.d on which only cactus and sa.ge brush

1st 2d have grown before?"

, premo pnml. ,

Flnestsamplewhltewlnterwheat .. elO.OO 185.00 As an lIIustra.tlon ofwhat Irrlgat.ton can
Finest sample red winter wheat .. 1000 5.00' a.ccompllsh for an otherwise ba.rren reglon,Finest sample spring wheat 10.00 5.00
Finest sample oats, red 10.00 5.00 I� Is only necessary to look at the va.lley of
Finest sample oats, whlte 10.00 5.00 the RioGrande, For nea.rly threecenturiesFinest sample oats, black 10.00 5.00 .

Finest sample barley 10.00 5.,00 this va.lley ha.s been know� as the rarden
Finest sample rye 10.00 5.00 of New Mexico. Long before the flrst '

Finest sample flax.. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. 10.00 5.00
Finest sample millet, German 10.00 5.00 Amerlca.n Immlgra.nt set foot upon Its soli
Finest sample mlllet, golden 10.00 5.00 this country was celebrated amona theFinest sample mUlet, common 10,00 Ii 00 "

Finest sample millet, Hungarian .. 10.00 5.00 Spa.nlsh na.tlves of the Territory for the
Finest sample tlmothy 10.00 500 fertility of Its. Ia.nds a.nd bea.uty of Its'Finest sample orchard grass.. . . . .. 10.00 0.00
Finest sample blue grass, English 10.00 5.00 cllma.te; Its luscious fruits a.nd Its unsur-
Finest sample blue grass, Kent'y. 10.00 5.00 pa.ssed vegeta.bles were ca.rrled Into a.lhhe'Finest sample clover, red .......... 10.00 5.00
Finest sample. clover, mammoth .. 10.00 li.OO neighboring districts, while Its genia.l and
Finest sample alfalfa 10.00 li.OO

sunny climate ca.used It to be Bought -as a
All samples to consist 01 two sheav;es or winter .resort by the w.ea.lthler classes,

bundles of ea.ch va.rlety named. ThebUll' who .ca.me here In la.rge numbers from
dIes of cerea.ls to be not less tha.n eight hundreds of miles around,: to enjoy the
Inches In dla.meter; gra.sses and clovers bright skies' a.nd lDlld a.tmosphere which
not less than six. All sa.mples should be here cl)nstltute the rule throughout the
cut a.s nea.r the ground as pOSSible, giving winter Slla.son. And the example which
the grea.test length of stra.w; be ha.ndled wa.s thus set by our Spa.nlsh predecessors
with ca.re, perfectly cured, securely wra.p- ha.s been wisely followod by the Amerl
ped or pa.cked, a.nd shipped, a.t the expense ca.ns, a.nd, the comforts a.nd benefits of th.e
of thlli! burea.u� to M. Mohler, Secreta.ry delightful winter climate of this 'Iov�ly
State Board of Agriculture, Topeka., on or va.lley a.re now known a.nd enjoyed by
before July 25, when entries for a.bove pre- people from not only every section o'f New
mlums will close. To ea.ch bundle should Mexico, but from many portions of the
be attached a. ta.g, giving full name and country a.broa.d. who come here to escape
PQstoffice a.ddress of pa.rty collect.hig sa.me. the rigors of the winter In the Eastern
These sa.mpIes'will be ca.refully pre· States. By such 'person'!! the winter season

served In the museum by the Sta.te Boa.rd of this district Is ha.rdly considered winter
of Agriculture until the election of a. per- a.t a.1I. The sun ·shlnes every da.y, the air,
,ma.nent board of ma.na.gers for, the Kansa.s though wa.rm, Is dry and bra.clng, a.nd the
exhibit, when a. committee will be a.p- times when one ma.y not sit out of doors,
pointed to a.wa.rd premiums offered. All on the sunny side of the house, a.re the
pa.rtles forwa.rdlng sa.mples will be exceptions a.nd not the rule. But of wha.t
promptly notified of the result, and money va.lue would be Its equa.ble- cllma.te, Its
remitted a.t once to those entitled to sa.me. cloudless skies a.nd Its perpetna.1 sunshine,
The dupllca.te sa.mples received a.re to If Irrigation ha.d not l'ecla.lmed the desert,

become the property of the perma.nent a.nd ma.de the erstwhile barren lands of
boa.rd of ma.nagers Ka.nsa.s exhll:lt, to be the va.lley to bring forth their abunda.nce?
used In the decora.tlon of the Ka.nsas All other conditions ma.y be perfect, yet
building a.t Chlca.go In 1893, the other sa.m- without vegetation a. country Is not hablt
pIe to be ta.ken by the board of ma.nagers a.blej and hence It Is tba.t regions of'the
to Ch'lca.go, a.nd there entered In the na.me Southwestwith soli a.nd climate surpassed
of pa.rty sending same for premium a.t by no section of the globe a.nd equalled by
World's' Fa.lr. Due credit to Individua.l no other division of the American con

and loca.llty will be given, a.nd such pre- tlnent, must rema.ln unlnha.blted and un

mlums a.s ma-y be secured will befurwa.rded Inha.bltable, till the genius, the energy
pa.rtles ma.klng collection.

. a.nd the progress of modern times, shall
A:W. SMITH, Cha.lrman. bring the fructifying wa.ters which will

Attest:, WM. Sms, Secretary. ma.ke here the homes of mllllons,and wha.t
-Sta.te papers plea.se copy. Is now the "arid regions"will then become

the storehouse of the na.tlon.
W. S. BURKE.

Albuquerque, N. M., Ma.y 21.

The Toiler Foots the Bill.
From 1880 to 1890, the wealth of the

country Increa.sed 50 per cent.; from 144,-
000,000,000 to $66,000,000,000. This Increase
wa.s the result of labor; It wa.s .produced·
'by the toilingmillions of the country. But
what became of thlslncrea.se? Is the great
oversha.dowlng question tha.t presents
Itself to all Inquiring minds and close
students of political economy, one of
whom proceeds to a.nliwer the question In
a. letter to the Sa.n Francisco Argonaut.
He sa.ys: "Careful estlma.tes show that
on Ja.nua.ry I, 1890, of the $00,000,000,000 of
wea.lth In the United Sta.tes, 30,000 lead·,
Ing ca.plta.llsts possessed $36,250,OCO,OOO,
lea.vlng $29,750,000,000 for the rema.lnlng
63,000,000 Inhabitants. It will be seen

from these figures that a.lthough our

fa.rmers, a.rtlsa.ns and: other toilers pro
duced the Increa.se of $22,000,000,000, a few
ca.plta.llsts a.bsorbed most of It. If this
thing Is to go 'on, In a.bout twenty-five
yea.rs a few thousa.nd plutocrats will

pra.ctlca.llyown the whole country. The
toilers of the country produce all that
we ea.t, drink a.nd wea.r In a yea.r, a.nd hl
addition add '4 per cent. annua.lly to our

wea.lth. But ,the ca.plta.lIsts own the
fa.ctorles, machinery a.nd a.ppllances used
by laboring men. Capital should obta.ln
a. fall' sha.re of .the Increase of wea.lth. ,As
It Is, It ta.kes the entire Increa.se, ,and
exa.cts so much tha.t the Ia.borers ha.ve to
mortga.ge their little property a.nd live on

the proceeds. This Is a. true statement.

During the pa.st ten yea.rs the ca.pita.llsts
lived In luxury at tlie expense of the
toilers. During the sa.me period our

fa.rmei's a.nd other workers lived very
pla.ln Iy, a.1 though they Increa.sed theweal th
of.the country 50 per cent. Now, simple
justice dema.nds that the Increa.se should
be equally divided between the two cla.sses.
There Is sometheng wrong somewhere.
In ·fa.ct, nea.rly e:verythlng Is wrong.
McKlnleylsm; monopolies, plutocra.tic
leglsla.tlon, gold-bug contra.ctlon of the
currency a.nd our extravaga.nt government
'are building up the cla.ssell and pulling
down the gl'ea.t, toiling Industria.l people
of the country."

Irrigation Accomplishments.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Any ma.n

In middle a.ge to-day ca.n remember the
time when It wa.s genera.lly believed that Worth One Thousand Dollars.
Ca.llfornla. a.nd Colorado would never'be That's what W. B. Buffington,of Mount
a.ble to produce a.nythlng but sliver and Pleasant, Iowa., sa.ys to G. G. Steketee

gold, a.nd that a.1I the men enga.ged In about his' Neuralgia. Drops. "Send me

mining In those Sta.tes would ha.ve to be one bottle of Steketee's Neura.lgla. Drops
fed by other portions of the countrYj but and one pa.cka.ge Dry Bitters. Your Neu
Ca.llfornla. to-da.y exports more whea.t tha.n ralgla. Drops ha.ve done me one thousand

a.ny other State In the Union, while her dollars worth of good."
fruits, fresh a.nd canned, a.re known a.round I will send to a.ny address on receipt of
the ;vorld; and Colorado Is not much be· 60 cents, onll bottle of this remedy-50 cents
hind her older sisteron the Pa.clflc; a.lrea.dy' a.t the drug store. Ask your druggist to
she Is not only self-susta.lnlng, but has for keep It on sale, or 8eDl� to

shlpm'ent a.broa.d a. Ia.rge annual surplus of G. G. STEKETEE,
wheat, which ra.nks with the best In the Gra.nd Ra.plds, Mlchlga.n,
markets of the world, while her potatoes,
which a.re unsurpassed, now supply the Send for ca.talogue land specimens of

whole Southwest. And there Is nothing penmanship. Topeka. Business College,
In the na.tural conditions to prevent the 521 a.nd 523 Quincy St., Topeka, Ka.s.
experience of these two States from being Money furnished by the government a.t
repea.ted In New Mexico, to the extent a.t cost, upon land, would abolish usury and
lea.st of feeding her own people; the ele- stlmula.te production.
ments of cllma.te and soli a.re essentla.lly
the sa.me-the difference,where a.ny exists, Get rea.dy for business pOSition by at
being In fa.vor of New Mexico. The cll- tending the Topeka. Business College, 521
mllote Is milder tha.n that of Colorado, and. a.nd 523 Quincy S�., Topeka, Kas,

AlIla.nce pa.pers are springing up every
where. New ones a.re being sta.rted, and
old dls<llples of other pa.rtles a.re enlisting
under the Allla.nce l.Ja.nner. This Is true
In a.1I States, pa.rtlcularly of the North
west. And so the good work goes bra.vely
on. All such pa.pers deserve a. 'libera.l
support, a.nd judging by Indlca.tlons they
are getteng It. Rapidly multiplying pa.
pers devoted to a. ca.use do not Indlca.te Its
speedy dea.th.

-------+�--------

The Emporia. Republican truly r�ma.rks:
"To say tha.t the AIIla.ncelsdylng out Isa.s
nonsensica.l a.s to say tha.t the Republlca.lI
party Is dea.d."

-------+�--------

Eureka. I
.We ha.ve Itl The "Complete Horse

Book" tells a.il a.bout the Horse a.nd Buggy.
We got It for 10 cents In sta.mps from
Pioneer Buggy Company, Columbus, O.

.,'

\ .
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not requtred. The Har.eman will.bemore "oregon, W��n, :.�d -ih�' Borth�e8(.-!III-II!II-.-"!111--".1
Interesting' and Instructive, during the' Pacifio Ooaat., ,

coming summer than ever before. It will The constant demand of the ,travelingbe Invaluable to those wishing to keep 'public to the far West tor a 'comfortable'
thoroughly posted on equine topics. The and at the same time an econotnlc&>l mbde
Har.eman Is published at 323-325 Dearborn of traveling, has'led to the establishment
St., Chlc!J.go, Ill, at what. Is known as Pullman Colon�st(
As usual, Col. Harris' Linwood herd Sleepers. " , '.

'_

came-to the front at the Inter-StateShort-
.

These cars are built on the same gerr-:
horn sale held In Kansas City, Mo., week. era). plan as the regular first-class 'PnIH
before last, the highest prices paid being' man Sleeper, the only di1lerence being
obtained for cBlttle from this' herd, as fol- that'they, are npt upholstered. .,

lows: March Violet, slx-year-old cow, They, are furnished complete with good
$305, F. E. Kellogg, Charldon,Qhlo; Sweet' com'fortablo half mattres�e8, warm blank
Violet, four-year-old cow, '360, Isaac ets, snow, whIte linen cuntalna, ,plenty, of
Johnson, -LIncoln, Neb. Private 'sales towels, combs, brushes, etc., which secure,
were made as follows: Elght-months-old to the .occupant of .. ber.th as "much'

R. A. Craft, of Finney counw, Kas., has bull calf, $300, Wm. ·Warfield, Lexington, privacy as Is to be had In first,clas�l
a three-year-old Holstein heifE'r that Ky.; fourteen-months-old bull, t350, Ne- sleepers. There are also, separ-ate toilet
dropped a calf a few days since that braska Agricultural college, Llncoln,.Neb. rooms for the ladles and gentlemen, and
weighed, at the time of birth, ninety-eight In the language of the Lawrence Jowmat, smoking ,Is absolutely' prohibited.' ' For
pounds. Col. Harris has one of the finest herds of full Information' send' for Pullman Colonist
The Holstein-Friesian Association, one Short-horn cattle In the West, and Islden- Sleeper Leafiet. E. L. Lomax, General

of the most prosperous cattle-breeders' tlfi'ed with every movement which tends Passenger Agent, Omahlll, Neb. \

associations In America, has appropriated to better the condition of breeders ofhlgh- 'j'10,000 to be paid In premiums on Its cattle grade stock, and It 'Is gratifying to note An Investigation, by the Depa!tment flf
shown at the World's Exposition. the fact that his efforts are always h nd- Agriculture, of the e1lects of f�ost on, the

somely recognized. t 5th aqd 6th of May shows that very gen-
The Missouri Valley Holstein-Friesian amaae resulted to straw;,berrles and '

, .....- CUt this advertisement out all'ltCattle Breeders' Association was recently early vegetables throughout the countrr'j 'Will appear only one time.
organized at Marshall, Mo., \Vlth the fol- KanBall Ohautauqua Assembly, and that grapes, cherries and peaches
lowing officers: President, M. E. Moore, The seventh session of the Kansas, were Injured to some extent. In the Eastl ��������������!!!!!!
Cameron; Vice President, J. B. Upton, Chautauqua Assembly wlll be held at and North It was too early to Injure applea: S'HOR'T HORNBolivar; Secretary, W. F.'Whitney, Mar-l Oakland Park, Topeka, Kas., June 22 to and pears. In theOhlo valley it Is thought • �shall; Treasurer, A. H. Shepherd, Colum- July 2, Inclusive. T)le program for 1891 It mu.y cause dropping of. growing frultl
bla. The next meeting wlll be held' at, will eclipse that of any former session, The fruit belt of western Michigan Is said J

'

r1 Ab r1 -

AMarshall, .W<!Idnesday, October 28,11891. and will be excelled on no, assembly plat- to have received little Injury, though the, OrSOy, ann OrnOOn- nmsMr. E. A. Smith, of the Norwood stock form; In fact It Is doubtful If It will be damage .haa been serious, especially to

farm, Lawrence, Kas., has shipped his equaled by any assembly. The superln- small fruits and vegetables, In other parts
-'beautiful and fast mare, Bessie Wilkes, to tendent Is J. B. Young, D. D., who has of Michigan. A brisk wlnd and dry air
Terre Haute, Ind., where she goes to be had charge of this work for the past five favo!'ed the New Jersey orchards,' and the'

"

,

trained for campaigning purposes. Bessie years. Among the platform talent, we loss of peaches and apples wlll not be 80 THE WSAS STATE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
Is by Sealskin Wilkes 5825, out of Jette by n�tlce the Rev. Sam Small, known every- serious as was feared. Maryland reports
Mambrlno Patchen 58, second dam Ohero- where. He Is one of the greatest platform loss of strawberries and early vegetablef.
kee Glrl, the dam of Sister Wilkes, 2:22�, speakers of the d�y-a cyclone. Everybady wit}!. no Injury to grain, apples, peaches or
who was sold to Mr. W. C. Prance, of Lex- will want to hear him. Robert Nourse, plums.' The damage to the peach belt Is
Ington, Ky., for $12,000. of Washington, D. C., the greatest dra- apparently not so sertoua as was at first

The Nebraska Farmer suggests that matlc orator in America, wlll deliver three reported.
.

f lectures, among them his celebrated Dr, ,

swine-breeders who attend the meeting 0 '

J k II d M H d P S H D Topeka Shorthand Institute 521 and 523
th N tl IE' 't J d· fSit e y an rye. . . enson, .

,

e a ona xper u ges 0 w ne a
D f Chi

'

f th " Ittl t d Quincy St.; Topeka, Kas.
LI coIn June 2-5 remember that the Lln- .,0 cago, one 0 ewes an

de� hoiel, at cor�er of M and Thirteenth wisest of men," will speak twice. Prof. Attend the Topeka-Shorthan,dlnstltute,
streets, has been selected for headquarters T. H. Dinsmore, Ph. D., (the pe�r of 521 and 523 Quincy St.,'Topeka, Kas,
and special rates obtained for the accom- Talmage, McIntyre, Miller-a wonderful

modatlon of at least 200 persons, and that word painter,) will deliver two lIIustrated A��nd the Topeka. Business 'College,
'other hotels have also promised reduced lectures. Herrick Johnson, D. D., Chl- 521 and 523 Quincy St., Topeka, Kas.
rates. Ample a'ccommodatlon wlllbe pro- cago, Ill. Who hears him once will hear

vlded for all who attend. Warm and hos- him again. Capt. A. J. Palmer, of Co. D.,

pltable welcome will be accorded to the The Dle-No-Mores, the greatest war

many who live outside this State, It mat- speaher In the land, E. B. Graham, the

'ters not whether they are friendly to the chalk man, Dr. Tyler, of New York, Dr.

score-card system or not. J. B. Young, the Washburn Glee Club,
etc. The special days are, G. A. R. Day,

Volume 11 of the American Hereford
Epworth League Day, Y. P. S. C. E. Day,

Record and Herd Book, published ?y the
etc. C. L. S. C. Recognition Day will be

American Hereford Cattle Breeders As�o-
unusually Interesting this year, with

clatlon, Is on our table. The book Is of
songs, marches, passing through the

the same style and general make-up of the golden gate and under the arches. The
former ,VOlumes and about the same size

program Is full of Information about As
of volume 10, containing entries from

sembly matters, railroad rates, cost of
40,001 to 45,000 Inclusive, with first-class

living, sketch of speakers and worker!'!,
illustrations of prominent representatives etc. We would urge' our readers to send a
of the breed In America, among which we postal, card with their name and address

�,nd Vincent 16691, owned by Ma�ln Bros., to L. A'-Rudisill, Secretary, Topeka, Kas.,
- ]j lorence, Kas., and bred by, J. :S. Hawes, for a. copy of it. You will be astonished

,

Colony, Kas. Thos. J. Higgins, of Coun-
at the Immense attractions offered to

,cll Grove, Ras., Is one of the Directors of
those who wlll a.ttend the Assembly.the Association. C. R. Thomas, Ind:- Concerts, readings, lectures, recreation,

pendence, Mo., Is the 9,ble and wort y stu'dy, etc. The grounds a.re being Im
Secretary. proved and ample accommodations will
Secretary O. B. Stauffer writes us that be made for the many thousands who will

,the swine-breeders' meeting called to be attend this popular Chautauqua of the
held at' Emporia, June 2,3 and 4, Is "de- West.
clared off." The reason given Is tha.t he
cannot secure stock for expert practice,
consoquently no expert cer,tlfica.tes could
be Issued. This certainly does not speak
very complimentary of the swine-breeders
In the country surrounding Emporia.
However, Mr. Stauffer sa.ys a meeting
wlll be called soon at some other point
where it will be apprecla.ted, and the work
of "enlightenment" carried forward. The
KANSAS FARMER suggests that the breed
ers cannot afford to permit this meeting to
..
go by the board." They sholild get a

move on themselves at once. Come, wake
up, gentlemen.
TheHar.eman, the leading paper of Its

class In America, will be sent from the
time subscriptions are received after this
date until, the l{ltst Issue in October, 1891,
to new subscribers In clubs of five, for $1
each. The names must be sent in clubs of
five or more and must be those of new sub
scribers. It Is Immaterial whether the
addresses of the five names a.re the same

postoffice or five different ones. Fo�ward
t5 by inoney order, express order, draft 01'
registered letter and the HOT8eman will be
sent until the last Issue In October-, 1891, to
an)' five names where torelsn postase 15

G9asip, About Stook.
Indeed, Holste(ri cl\ttle "do move," A

late transfer list for one wel!ll: shows a

chaI)ge In ownershtp of 328 head.
'

,

'.mie annual meeting of the Iowa Swine
• Breeders' Association wlll be held at' Des,

Moines, Tuesday and Wednesday, 'Jul).e 2

and 3.
"

Shawnee county horse-breeders' are In
vited to lDeet with the Breeders' Associa
tion at the office of E. ,G. Moon, Veale
block, on Saturday evening, May 30.

The American Jerse'yCattle Club, at Its
annual'meetlng recently In NewYork,ap
proprlated '10,000 to secure a proper exhi
bition of Jerseys at the World's Fair.

Topeka. Weather Report
For week ending Saturday, May 23,1891. Fur
nished by the United Stares Signal Servioe. T.
B. JennIngs, Observer.

TMnnom4!Uf'.
l)aU, M'a:r-. Min. Ba4nftW.

May 17 60.6 46.4...... .81
.. '

18 _ 63.6 47.0...... .02
.. 11l 74.S 46.4 ..

.. 20.. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 86.0 65,4. .. .. . ..

.. 21 " . 74 2 62.2...... 2 68

.. 22.... . •. . .. .. .. . .. . 6:1.8 62.4...... .09

.. 23 : ,... . 64,8 62.0' .

Who Wants a Jersey Oow'?
The man or woman In Kansas, Col9rado

or any other State or Territory, who has
a desire to own a "gentle Jersey," can

have his or ,her ambition realized by the
outlay of 8. small slJm of money, or with
out money If worthy of credit, by writing
to D. L. HOADLEY, Lawrence, Kas., who
has thlrt'y-five head of thoroughbred Jer

seys for sale at one-half they oUj(ht to
bring, as he has no good place to keep
them and other business demands his
attention. Will close them all out durhig
June, and the 'early bird will get the best

picking. Fifteen cows now Riving milk
and all are In splendid condition, All the
stock registered or eligible,

of ThroUlfh Coaches, Sleepers, and DinlDII' Cars
dallybetween CHICAGO, DBS l!otOIlOilS, COv;R
OIL BLl1lI'FS and OllllAHA, and l!'ree BeoUninll'
Ohair Cars between CHICAGO and Dl!INVBB,
COLORADO SPRmGS and P11EBLO, via st. Joe
eph, or Kanaas City and Topeka. lb:cUl'lllona
dally. with Choice of Boutea to BD4 from Salt
Lake, Portland, Loe Anireles and, San li'ranciaoo.

-

�eDirect Linc to and tt'om PIke's Peak, l!otanl
lou, Gardea of the Gods, the Sanitariuma, and
Beenio Grandeurs of ColOrado.

Via The Albert Lea Route.
BoUd l!I::Epreee '1'raIna daDybetween Ch101180 and
l!IlInneapollB and St. Paul, with 'l'BBO'IJ'GH Be
cllnIng Chair Cars (FB.Bl!II to and tt'om thoae
points and B:a.nlIae City. Thro�� car and
Bleeper between Peoria, Spirit and Siouz
I'a11s via Book Island. The lI'avorite LIne to

.

Watertown, SlouzFall., theSUmmerBel101't!I and
Buntinii' and l!'18h1nIr <bounds of the Northwest.

,

The Short LIneVia Seueoa and Xankakee offerll
taoIlItlee to travel to and from Incl1anapo1i8, CIn
cinnati and other Southern polnts,_

PRICE 81 E4.CH, HULEn. POSTPAID. 'U::a�:-.::&'-=��r8=.!r'=
E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN,
GeIl'l......' CJen'l'l'kt. ..PIIIIo .61'0

,
, 0BIG4CI00 u.r.. _'

Special Course for Teachers. ,Topeka
Business College, 521 and 523 Quincy St.,
Topeka, Kas.

1l00r1iJ1�S
111£GRa:iHWntliRDIIC.
Packapmakes & pllODll,
DellolOll1, IlJI&I'ldIiia, and
appetlzbur., Bold b1 aU
diliJera. 'REEabeautifu1
PIcture Book and carda
I18nt10 alll' one addressinll
O. E. um::U!J��liia.

Emporia, Rail., II themOlt thorou�h and practical
ond by far the most economical IR the Wast. Com
mercial, Shorthalld and TelegraphDcpart.men's. Ele
gaut rooms. Able teacllen. Board 1l.1IO per week.
Students enter at any tline. Shorthand thoroughly
taught bymall. WrIte tor particular., Journall, etc.

SUMMER-Y MUSIC.
OLASSIC-OHO.IC�·POPULAR.

A Thoroughly Good 'Series.

'Song Classics, Vol. 1.
Song Classics, Nol. 2.
Piano Classics, Vol. ].
Piano Classics, Vol. 2.
Classical Pianist.

Young People's Piano Classics.
Song Classics for Low Voice.

Classic Tenor Songs.
Classic Bar. and Bass Songs.
, Classica14-Hand Collection.

, Classical Coll.-Violin and Piano.
Choice Sacred Solos.

Choice Sacred Solos, Low Voices.
Choice and Popula.r Alto Songs.

Choice Vocal Duets; ,

Popular Song Collection.
Popular Dance Collection.
Popular Piano Collection.

Young Players� Popular Collection.
Popular Coll.-Violin and Piano.

OLIVER nITSON OOMPANY, Boston.
LYON &.HEALY, Cllicago.

IN OASK!
To be given to the peyson making the
most 'Words out ot the letters oontalned
In the 'Warda STEKETEE'S "ILLS, using
nn o�her letters ,Premiums as follows:
First, 't26; seoond,IIO; thlrd,l6; a1ld.to
the ten next hlg_lIlIst one ,dollar. eaoh.
Contest to olose,September 1, 1801. Pre
miume will ,be Jl.ld In cash on or befOre
September 16, 1891. '

,

ElWh oompetltor must seDd wltll the
words 26 cent., for 'Whloh they will r8-'
oelve promptly one box oontalnlD&'
twenty of Steketee�. Pills (rt'gular IIIze
box8a oontaln thirty). TOese PUll so ex
tensively used and known to be the best
Antl-BUloulI and Llv"r PlIl.on the mar
ket, well 'Worth the 26 cents alide trom
the'ohanoe of,winning the premium. The
winner' .. name w1ll be published In thlll
paper. In oase"two or more 'have the
same number of words, the list reoelved
first wIll reoelve the prize.
All oompetitors shauld address

'

GEO.G.STBKETEE, .,
,

Graud Itaplds, Mloh.
Proprietor St4'ketee's, PUIs:

CATTLE, FOR SALE.

Offers to sell'many fine breedlag animals
of the above named breeds. The Short
horns either have calves by their, sides or

araIn calf to Imported ROYAL PmATE
(56492), one of the finest Cruickshank bulls
In America., Among them are ,five splen- ,

did two-year-old heifers, Crulckshan
tops.
The Jerseys are In ,milk.
TwoAberdeen -Angus heifers are ot!ered.
For further Informatioli; Iroddr... ·

PROF, 0, O. GEOR6I8ON,
Jlanhattan,'KU1

M0N Ey�::':I�.e8ar:::dha::O�:r'�;e:::::r!;either lex, oung or old, and In tb�lr
own localitfe.,wherever tbey llve. Any
one can do the work. E••y to learn.

We fumllb everything.We 8tart you. No riak. You can devote
your apnre moment II. or all your time to lobe work. Thill. an
entirely new le�d,llnd bringa wonderCul.ucce•• to everyworker.

:�f';;'���':�:re:"::i! ::':rI'e���::OJ:rfu:l�:;:Uur�·:!�
ployment and tuach Y-0Q �RKR. No 8..P1:ceto explain ben. Full
information' FIIBK. 'r�UE & (lO., AUGUSTA, II.I.INB.

_INTIIO WITH THE OEOGRAPHY OF THE COUIITI!YWILl
OBTAIN MUCH IIt_TlON ,_ ,,8TUDY OFTHI8I1AP OF Tltl

Cbica[o, Rock Island & Pacific Ry. ,

InoludJnll' LInes Bast andWest of the l!otIuourI
B.lver. The DirectBoute to and tt'om CHIOAGO.
BOOlt XSLAK1>, DAVBNPORT, DEB l!otOIlf.Bs,
COUNCIL BLl1lI'FS, WATERTOWN, BIOlJ'X
FALLS,�LIS. S�PAUL, ST.JO�
EPH, ATCHISON, LEAVENWOlt'l'H, XANSA8
CITY, TOPEXA, Dl!INVEB. COLORADO SP'NGe
and Pl1ElILO. l!'ree Becllninlr Cl':lalr C...... to and
from CHICAGO, CA.LDWELL, lIU':rCHINSON
and DODGE CITY, and PBlaoe Sleepina' C...... be
tweenCHICAGO,WJ:OBI'1'AandHU'l'<IHINSO••
DaDyTrains to and from JI:IlII'Gli'ISHBB, In the
Indian Territory.

'

SOLID VESTIBULE mRESS TRAilS r
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To Oorrupondenta.
The matter for the HOlm amen.. .. IMIlooted

Wednesday of the week before the paper ..
,rlnted. Manuscript received after that almost
Invarlably goes over to the next week. unless
It Is very short and very good. COrrespondents
",ill govern thomselves acoordingly.

Three Streets,
.

I.

I sought the new, unknown to meet,
And found a gay and favored street
Where fashion walked with flitting feet:
And as I watohed; a golden gleam
. Pierced swiftly through the summer air
And darted o'er the human stream;
Th"n nestled 'midst some dusky hair.

!.gazed upon the halr's dark grace.
.

'.l!be tender frame to woman's face,
That plotured aU Its onanns so sweet.
Then as I looked, I met her eyes,
Deep as the blue of southern skies,
And from them forced a tender smile,
My own poor pleasure to begutle r
Through every vein throughout my frame,
There slVellt a dry, an ardent flame,

, Love's passion.
II.

'Twas In the time of Love's defeat,
I wandered through a busy street

.
And paced to where four orossways meet: .

And as I gazed, tbe thronging erowd
Pressed onward, without rook or heed,

With hasty feet, too anxious browed
To east a 'glanoe upon my need.

The oblll neglect, tbe biting blast
That o'er my heart as loe wind passed,
And turned to bitter all the sweet,
Brought from Its frozen realms a gift,
The love of self, a osretut thrift
TO'guard Its treasure and to guide
The eurrent of Its burning 'tlde
Tbrough every vein, throlilfh every pore,
An angry summons at my door I

Ambition I

Ill.

I wandered for a dim retreat,
I ,found a quiet, moss-grown street,
And trod Its length with tired feet:
And 8S I passed, a door Ill-kept .

And battered with the strife of years
Unolosed, and forth a figure stepped
And met me with a face of tears,

A figure thllt had beauty's mien,
A face that In 0: mood serene,

.

Unmarred by grief, had been more sweet,
Than aught that painter's art had traced,
Or ehlseled marble coldly graced,

'

And as I gazed with anxious will.
There oame a glow, a silent thrill
Through ,every vein, through every part,
The swlft.borne message to my heart,

Life's mission I
-H. Baud Oarpellwr, (n Good WordB.

DOMEBTIO SERVIOE IN GREAT
BRITAIN,

There Is In Great Britain a line of no
�llIty, not set down In Burke's Peerage, as
rigorous In dlstlnctlon,'as unyielding In
establtahed rights and traditions, as Im
pregnable against Innovation, and as

haughty In the enjoyment of Its caste and
privileges as that authenticated nobility
and aristocracy which Its different ranks
as often rule asserve. These are the lords
and ladles of that vast' and ordinarily
mysterious realm known as the" below
stairs" of British life.
Ths number, wages aild ways of theser

vants employed In and about the great
halls, seats and castles of Britain almost
tell the story of their masters. First and
foremost Is the steward, who Is responsible
to milord and lady for the entire estab
Ilshment, the servants, hiring of servants
and the purchase of all ordinary necessi
ties, such as food, except meats, which Is
Invariably the perquisite of the cook. The
steward receives £80 and an unlimited
amount of noble blackguardlng per year.
Next In Importance, If not Indeed the

first, Is the housekeeper. Shills usually a

malden lady of severe age, or a widow
culled from poor relations. She must bell.
person of Inlinlte expediency, common

,sense, experience, 'and with a soul and
physique of Iron. She usually has' entire
charge of the detail,of all domestic mat
ters; holds the keys to every private apart
ment and secr-et compartment; with her
assistants makes, lays and repairs all car
pets; cleans and, rehanga all tapestries;
frequently originally embroiders the finest
of draperies; packs, unpacks, rehangs and
drapes all paintings; prepares and marks
with the family crest all linen and laces;
cares for the statuary and attends to the
Interminable cleaning and waxing of floors.
She receives from £20 to £25 per year,
having under her from one to two assist
ant housekeepers, whose yearly wages are
from £12 to £16. In a general way, all the
female members of the place are amenable
to-the head housekeeper, who Is at no time
away from her post.
'I.'he next of these In grade Is perhaps

the governess. This necessary though
unfortunate person 'is expected to educate
and form the manners and moral'! to the
age of 12 of the children. She must read,
write, speak and teach French and , Ger
man, and be able to Instruct In the rudi
ments of Latin, the sciences 'and philoso
phy. She 'must sing and ieach vocal

. -
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music, and. play -and instruct upon t.he easily'manage to' secure as much more.

plano and har.p. In fact, she must be the Then there are the head cooks, to none of

a,Uperlor, companion aud servant of her whom are paid one-fourth the price given
charges.' Her compensation Is £40 to ,£60 by the American nouveau-riches to their
per annum, In the greatest houses she Is recently Imported chefs, who receive from
allowed two, and sometimes three nursery £125 to £150, with perquisites of about £50
malds, at from £10 to £16 each. There·ls from the sale of drippings and fats. There
an upper housemaid at £16, an under' Is also a head coachman, at .£60 to £80.
housemaid at £12, and from two to four under whom are a second coachman, at
assistant housemaids at £10, all really £25, a stud groom, at £20, and grooms,
under control of the housekeeper. stablemen and helpers, at from £10 to £20

But the ladles' maids, }Vho are respon- each, and one or two "old men," who at
sible only to their mlstreases, hold what tend the servants' hall, carry baggage,
are regarded as the most desirable post- clean boots, and are a sort of everybody's
tlons; Insomuch as, while the most exact- men, to all below stairs.

Ing duties are required, they recelve from Among all these house servants there
£30 to £50 a year, while their opportunl- are what might be called an upper and a

ties for travel and Sightseeing are unllm- lower house. Precedence Is as severe a

lted. 'fhe lady's maid Is usually a young master and, scourge here as with the no

woman 'of excellent and genuine aecom- bllity themselves. The hours for ser

pl1shments, and of extraordinary patience vants' meals are: Breakfast, 8; lunch,11;
and finesse. To tollow her In one day's dinner, 1; tea, 5, and supper from 9 to 10.
duties would assure anyone of all that. The upper house Includes the steward,
Her bre!lokfast must be taken whilemilady butler, housekeeper, the head cook, the
Is still sleeping, for when she wakens her' valets, and the ladles' maids. These

,

cup of cocoa must be ready, after which usually take all their meals by themselves,
the'bath Is given and milady's hair 'and In either the steward's or housekeeper's
'tollet "done." While the latter- Is at room, where they oecastonally lounge and

i breakfast her chamber must be righted -do their necessary correspondence. The
-and aired and the morning dresses ar- lower house comprises all other servants,

I

ralJ'ged. If her ladyship goes for a drive of whom the under butler or assistant cook
,
or fide she must be again" dressed for the takes precedence. In some houses all the

, same, and while. she Is absent, the maid, servants dlue together, the upper servants
, who In most cases Is a thorough modiste, assembling 'In the housekeeper's room,
must busy her fingers at. sewing. It Is not from which they solemnly march to the
customary to give her new cloths to cut, servants' iIlnlng hall, the lower servants
but she must be competent In a.1l repalr- remaining standing until their betters are

lng, and even In cleaning and remaking a seated, the butler at the head of the table.
soiled costume. She lunches at the same No conversation whatever Is permitted
hour wlth her mistress, but hurriedly, for, while the joint Is being partaken of. The
If In the'clty, she must during this time lugubrious silence and austerity of this
attend to necessary shopping. After lunch gatlierlng are Inconceivably ludicrous.
hour her ladyship Is' dressed for going out When the meat course Is finished, the
br'tor receiving at home. Then again' upper servants rise. The lower servants
conies the round of sewing or mending, follow withmilitary alacrity. The former,
getting out her ladyship's dinner gown, In their proper order of precedence, like
etc., aud assortfng'and polishing her jew- automatic puppets, then march back Into
els for possible evening wear. Then her. the steward's room, where, In the greatest
mistress must be dressed for dinner, and punctilio, pudding and dessert are served.
,after her own dinner Is eaten. the evening Meanwhile, the lower servants, relieved of
costume complete must be laid out, some' the presence of these, their severest mas
finery removed and bits of fresh lace added ters, fall to small talk, cheese and small
llerei'and there; when' she Is prepared to beel' to their heart's content. Other gro
told. .seal and post such Ietters-as her lad y- tesque forms among those folk are notice
ship may have written j�st after dinner, able. Guests' servant'! Invariably take
by which hour the ordeal of plactng' her the rank of their visiting master or mls
titled ward In full evening costume Is at tress. 'I.'he valet of a lord Is seated next
hand, Thill passed. the maid may busy the butler, and Is often housed and "en
herself getting costumes for themorrow In tertalned" by the steward. The maid of
order. perhaps steal out for a half hour a countess or duchess Is '�handed In to
with the ladles' matds coterie; but woe be dinner" below stairswith all the ceremony
to her If she Is not smilingly In waiting on which her titled mistress may receive one

her ladyship's return, with the latter's story higher. But an ordinary servant or
chamber In perfect order for retiring, at footman must accept rigorous "pot luck"
which she assists, and then lies down like with members of the lower house. Again,
the faithful anlm'ai she Is In a room next the upper servants must alwaYil be ad
her mistress within call of bell, which Is dressed by the lower as "Mr.," "Mrs.," or
liable to summon' her at any hour of the "Miss." But among footmen and house
night, or, rather the next morning. All maids In general dignity often gives way
lower female servants hold the lady'smaid to alacrity, which, In turn, Imposes the
In deadly hatred, th� while longing for her highest honors. J!'or Instance, above the

place as one almost possesstng the honors clamor of morning bells will be heard such
of royalty Itself. The female servants startling exclamations as "Dunraven,
also comprise a head laundress at £30 and there's yer man's bell!" "Marlborough,
two or three assistants at £12 each per be lively now!" "Manchester, yer 01'
year; an assistant cook, who, must be boy's moving!" or "Tweedmouth, yer
equal, In ability to the Chef, and receives valley wants ter groom ye!"
£20; two' additional assistant 'cooks or Besides the thirty to forty servants em
kitchen maids at £14, and two scullery ployed about the household and stables,
maids at £12. the larger establishments require an equal
The head butler Is a sort of generalissimo number ou t-or-doors In various capacl ties

of the male servants of the household. A about the demesnes. First, there Is the
majestic bearing Is a fortune to this lei- "agent," who has general charge' of the
low. He Is the general-stand-around- estate, Indeed often the entire control of
and-look-awful of the house, but must the property. Frequently with him are a
have an eYe to the welfare .of guests and half dozen accountants and clerks. The
the character and behavior of his Interiors. next man below him Is the bailiff. His
He Is also the head walter. He attends to province Is to look after the home farm
the table and Its proper setting and service and cattle. 'I.'hls Is no sinecure, for on
at all times, presiding at the carving and some of the greatest estates farming and
other mysterles of the sideboard, for all of grazing are conducted on a large scale;
which he recleves £75 per year. 'I'he and this entirely exclusive of tbe fancy
under butler, at £35, has entire charge of farming and gardening, In which nearly,
the silver. It practically never leaves his everyone of the noblllty Indulges. Then
hands or sight, as he not only delivers to upon a demesne of several thousand acres
and receives feom the hands of the butler there will be a head gamekeeper, who will
all .pleces used, but ,washes, polishes and be allowed a dozen men to assist him In
sleeps alongside their receptacle cases In breeding and caring for the game and In
the pantry. There are gonerally also first, protecting It. from the Inroads of poachers.
second and third footmen. These receive Some of the finest forests In the world
about the same wages as the under butler. are upon these estates. Each requires a
They clean milord's clothing, which a head 'forester with hall a dozen men under
valet scorns to do save when his master him. New trees are being planted con
travels, assist at meals as walters, wash stantly. Too heavy growths are thinned
glass and silverware, are regarded as gen- out. The head gardener requires several
eral help under the butlers, and are, prop- assistants. And, If a guest, your coach
erly speaking, only footmen when on duty man's call of "Gate! "-"Gate!" will, In
as such with the carriages. a ride about an ordinary estate, bring to.
Among the other male servants Is ml- the lodge gates at different entrances fully

lord's valet, with well-known duties. A a half dozen bronzed old lodge-keepers
bright one reeeives £70 per year, and will from out flower-embedded, Ivy-covered

cures serer•

��ftft���ftft��lula, salt
r h o u m ,

dyspepsia•
headache,
Jddney and

.!!!!!!!!!!!O��!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!:!!!!!!!!!!!!W liver com

plaint, catarrh, rheumatism, etc. Be sure to get
Hood's Sarsaparilla,which Is peculiar to itself.
Hood's Sarsaparilla aold by druggists. '1; six

tor 15. Preparedby C. I. Hood & Co" Lowoll,Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar

lodges. Everyone of these Is an army
"pensioner;" heroes bold, at their British
army pension and £10 a year, whose lives
fade out here In these. shadowy nooks
among the hares and pheasants with per,
haps one gate call :and a pot of beer a day
to keep their scattering, useless wits to"
gether. .

In England servants are precisely what
ten centuries of masters have wished them
to' be. English servants In America are
miserable beings, giving the worst of ser
vice. They are outside ot England; they
have lost the pose and poise ot their rock
rooted home regime, while they are bewil
dered by the eccentricities of many of our
amateur nobility who Import them, who
will require some little time to accustom
themselves to the attentions of any man"
ner of servants.-Edgar L. Wakeman, 'Ln
New York Sun.

-------------------

Decorate the
.

Graves,
All over the land the people have been

gathering flowers tor this Memorial Day.
For weeks they have been watching the
fiowers In the garden grow, and the chil
dren have been off to the woods to see

where grew the finest blossoms. And now
they are getting them ready to strew over

the graves of our heroes. For they are

heroes, everyone of them. But there will
.be many graves that no one will be able to
find; nothing 'but the green grass grows
above and around them. No headstone
marks their lonely graves, and no friendly
hand will lay fiowers upon them. The
"gray" and the "blue" may sleep near

together, both unknown and unnamed.
"They sleep: what need to question now
If they were wrong or rlll'ht?

They know ere this whose oause was just
In God, the Father's, shrht."
It Is many' years since the smell of pow

der and the clouds of smoke have cleared
away from the battlefields of Mission
Ridge, Chickamauga and Altoona Pass,
yet the hearts of the mothers, sisters and
wives are just as sad to-day, and many a
tear will be shed as they lay the blossoms
on their graves.

'

Letthe drums beat and the bugle blow,
as you march to the city of the dead. for
thus our soldiers marched to death. Right,
royally they went, our boys In .biue; no
holding back, but forward, march, and the
steady tramp, tramp was heard day after
day. .

.

Will we ever know or realize the horrors
of that war? The wretched prisons
wherein they were confined, and yet they
looked on the bright side and made the
best of It. Oh, men, with hearts so brave
and true, you could be brave while suffer
Ing agony.
'I'he sun has set, and nothing Is heard In

that silent city but the rustling of the
leaves as the wind blows through them.
The air Is heavy :wIth the scent of ilowers ..

And 80 we leave them, alone, but not for-
gotten. Blt.A.MllLElIUSli.
Syracuse, Kas.

-------.--�------

'I.'he entering wedge of a complalut that
may prove fatal Is often a slight cold,
which a dose or two of Aym"s Cherry
Pectoral might have cured at the com
mencement. It would be well, therefore,
to keep the remedy within reach at all
times,

,
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�fte lfouno 'olJts.
To-day.

Be swift to love your own, dears,
Your own who need you so;

Bar to the speeding hour dears,
, Iwill not let thee go

, Except thou give a blessing;"
Force It to bide and stay,

Love hIlS no sure to-morrow,
It only has to-day.

Oh, hasten to be kind, dears,
Before tbe time shall come

When you are left behind, dears,
In an all-lonely home;

Before In late contrition
Vainly you weep and p�ay,

Love has no sure to-morrow,
It only has to-dsv.

Swifter than sun and shade, dears,
Move the fleet wings of pain;

The ohance we.bave to-day, dears,
May never come again.

Joy Is a f1lckle rover,
He brooketh not delay,

Love hilS no sure to-morrow,
It only has to-day.

Too late to plead or grieve, dears,
Too late to kl8B or sigh, '

"

When death has laid his seal, dears,
On the cold lip and eye,

Too lato our gifts to lavish
Upon the burial olay;

Love has no sure to-morrow,
It only has to-day.

-The Conareuatwllal'il!t.

The Boys We Need.

Here's to the boy who's not afraid
To do his share of work;

Wbo never Is by toll dismayed,
'Who never tries to shirk.

The boy whose heart Is brave to meet
All lions In the way;

Who's not discouraged by defeat,
But trte- another day.

The boy who always means to do
The very best he oan ;

Who Always keeps the right In view
And alms to be a man.

Suoh boys as these wlll grow to be
The men whose hands will guide

The future of our land, and we

Shall speak their nameswith pride.

All honor to the boy who Is
A man at heart, I say;

Whose legend on his shield IS this:
..Right always wins the day." .

UNOLE SAM'S 'SOLDIERS,

The United States army Is small. It Is

painfully small. 'I'be constant demand

for men to go Into the cavalry and Infan

try often goes unheeded.

There Is an office on Clark street, be

tween Lake and Washington streets,
where the stars and stripes almost flap In

-the faces of the passers - by. At the hall

entrance are pictures of the country's
defenders, dressed In the blue and brass,
mounted on horses or on foot, fully armed.

It Is there tha't during the past three

months one hundred and sixty-one men

have gone, climbed up the stairs, filled

with a hankering to become a Grant, a

Hancock, or a Logan. But strange to

say, during these later days, the private
hasto pass as strict an examination, phys
Ically and morally, as does the aspirant
for a commission from West Point. As a

consequence, the chances are about one In

ten of his getting through.
'

The applicant Is taken Into the Ser

geant's room, where he gives his name

and place of residence. Trembling, he Is

led Into a back room, where, divested of
civilized covering, he Is passed under the

observation of the examiners. He III

welgbed, his height measured, his eyes

tested, and, his whole physical condition

Inquired Into.
.

,

Should he pass the required standard In

height, weight and soundness, he Is given
six days of grace In which to prove that
he Is worthy the shelter of Uncle Sam by
producing letters of recommendation.

This six days Is also a period of probation,
and a time In which he Is at liberty to

read the articles of war, the soldier's

guide and various other literature tend

Ing to show him the vigorous laws gov
erning the army, and what Is expected of
him should he take to the blue.

He lives well, quartered at the recruit

Ing station and fej at the St. Charles

Hotel. He proves to the satisfaction of

the government that he Is honest, faith

ful, of passable habits, unmarried and

unincumbered, and he Is put on the list
for 'five years' service In the wild and
unsettled parts of the American continent.

Very soo<n he finds that his home will
not always be Chicago, for he and several

others drawing thirteen dollars a month

and rations are sent to Jefferson Barracks,
just outside St. Louis. It Is at these. bar
'racks that recruits are trained In the

.

dutles and exercises of a soldier: In about

six months he Is detached from St._ Louis
and put Into his permanent regiment.
Should he desire liO exercise in the trade

I'
I
.'
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rhe Ladies' -.Home 'yoitrnal
'Mailed to any address from now

,
.

TO

.jan..1, '92
(BALANCE

OF THIS YEAR)
On Receipt or only

50 Cents

A
FEW of the leading
features embrace
MRS. BEECHER'S

Reminiscences of
'

HENRY WARD BEECHER

Sketching their entire home-life. Society
Women as Housekeepers, "How to
Make andSaveMoney," byHENRYCLEWS,
the eminent New York Banker.' Musical

Helps, by CLARA LoUISE KELLOGG, ANNIE
LoUISE CARY, CHRISTINE NILSsON, Snrs REEVES,
and others. "How to Keep City Boarders,"
by KATE UPSON CLARK-and hundreds of other good

. .
. . . .

�:::r:1 OTTAWA U NIVERSIIYIa brick house, and has seen a

house only once. Though her

neighbor lives within three hundred yards
of her she has never seen his house except
once In her lifetime. She has never been

Inside of a church or listened to a sermon

or prayer, and her Ideas of religion are

extremely vague; She Is, nevertheless,
an Intelllgent woman. with no eccentric

Ity except that tndlcated In the above
description of her.

of which he Is master he can draw 50 cents

for each day's work In addition to his $13.
I! he Is a laborer he draws 35 cents for

driving a wagon or handling a spade. But
It he desires to be a true, bonny-blue sol

dier he will not stoop to such employ
ment; but will put his standard high and

apply himself to the noble art of war. He

may consider that his sarary will come

regularly and that whatever other priva
tions he may have to endure he may surely
count upon his dally rations.
It Is a lazy life, Is a 'soldier's, one of sub

jection, which for days Will have no other

excitement than that Incident to playing
draw-poker, and then it wlll be days In
the saddle, hard work for any man and

wearing on the best.

He may purchase a discharge If he
wishes and has the money, or he may
serve his five years out and at the end of

the time draw a nice little roll and an

honorable dlscharge.-Ohl£Cago Globe.

O'lTAWA, KANSAS.
Admltl both YouliIg Ladles and Gentlemen.
Fitl for teaohlng, for business and for pro

:tealionallife.
Has new college building. new cottage for

young ladles, enlarged faculty, and increased
fllollitlesin all directions.
Elfpenseslow.
FALL TRRM begins September 2. 1891.
For catalQgI1e or :tor fllrther information

address the Prealdent,.
FRAN�LIN JOHNSON, Ottawa. Ku.

H0ME STUDY Thoroqh Md pnIC-
tlcallnatruCltloogI\'eo

bJ M.uz. In Booklr:eepina. BOlloeal
Forma, ArUhmetle, Penmaublp,

81lorthMd, etc, Low ratea. D1ltaoC8 00 ohjeCltloo.
ClrcaJara tree. • BRY&oft '" STRATTON.

Collele, 428Malo 8t , Bolralo, N. Y.

= � 12 PIN. BILIt PIIlNO" GLASa, &.., CAltDS
OM

0,
ti nOLD INITIAL PIN AND P.,'d FOUNTAIN' PElf,

.ILL lOt �.. 1'Joe.) CLINl'OIIIIBOII., -m.. 0..

IWIiu:__ of Carda, 20. Globe ce.,Wallingford, Ct.

TELEGRAPRY.
If you want to leam Telegraphy io the shortest pouiblo

dmo and 8«:u,. II 81tllat/on crt once. write 1f. I. Boss.

Ill!:E!d9!!:!!!lSt�h�r.!{;
Rail,..ay and Telegraph Companics' in thc U. S. for placing

NS SECURED FOR GRADUATES

Miss Amanda Anderson, of Georgia, is
60 years of age and has never' traveled

more than a mile and a halt from the spot
where she was born. ·Though there Is a

railroad within three miles ot her house

she has never seen it, She has never soon
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the wealth of the people' passes into the
hands of a few persons. The stream Is so

constant, the movement Is so general, that
we see It only after It Is accomplished. It
Is an actual existing fact that In this

Republic, where It Is supposed we are

equal and that every man and woman Is

accorded all rights belonging to them,
that the rich are growing richer and the

poor becoming poorer, and It Is because

we have permitted a system which has

brought all this about.. This Independent
movement of the people wlll change all
that.' The men and the women who per
form all the hard manual labor of the

country are entitled to a lair . share of

every dollar of the wealth that they
create; and no person, whatever may be
his condltlun among his fellows, who pro
duces nothing Is entItled to anything; yet
we have many Instances where men who
never did and who do not expect to pro
duce anything, or add a dollar to the
wealth of the country or the comfort of
the people, are Immensely rich, Simply by
taking advantage of laws and customs

which permit them to draw -substance

out of the people without their knowing
I�. This thing must be stopped; the rights
of the poor man must be respected. It
Is not Intended to destroy property, or

wealth, or reputatlon; It Is proposed,how
ever, to create and to bring about better
conditions whereby labor Dlay be justly
rewarded,whereby the farmer nlay receive
a reasonable share of the profits upon
the products' of his farm, and that the

mechanic, the wage-worker, the bullder
every.class of workers-shall have. a just
portion of the profits made out of their

labor; and fI'nally, 'that money shall be
entitled to no greater consideration than

any other Instrument of commerce, that

the Interest paid for ,the use of money
shall be no greater than the rate of, profit
upon the ordinary Industries of the people.
And now, that there Is no further doubt

about what Is coming, that arrangements
are already made for putting Into the field

In 1892 a national ticket upon a platform
such as Is outlined In the resolutions

adopted at Cincinnati, let all working
forces of the country-far-mers, mechanics,
wage-workers of every sort and condition
-men and women alike-unite their ener

gies and make common cause In one great,
grand, pershtent effort for the emancipa
tion of labor, for the dethronement of the

money power and the establishment of a

rule of the people,

KANSAS FAR·M E'R'
, " THE orirmA'l'I OOlli'ERENOE
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best 'possible con!iltlon of society. "But

•,.: "0 'fOth t k bl
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bl' labor wlthou.t auxiliary agencies Is value
ne 0 .

e mos r.emar a e assem
.
ages

less., The first thing that theworker needs
of the time 'Wai that held on tlie 19th! and

Is land. The first man, as far as we know.
20Ul days of the present m6dth· In €In- was'placed upon the earth and Instructed
clnnat!. It was composed of nearly 1,500 to provide his living there. "In the sweat

persons speclally appolnteeJ, to confer with of thy face shalt thou eat bread" was the
one anotller In'relatton to polttlcal condl- primal 'mandate.. Without land there

tlons, and to consider whether the time would be no use for labor; without land
has not arrived when the common Interests there could be no life; but with land all

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE: ONE DOLWAYEAll., of the people require the organtzatlon of IIvlng- things may be supplied. But even

IF'ADell:traCOJirflo.. an,.twoweebtwaol•.,
an IJtdependent p?lltlc�l,mo�ement eover- labor and land wlll bring to men and

01 dz, at '1.00 each. _...

' - Ing the whole country; and' If, th:�� was' women no comforts beyond the bare neces-
Acldr8l. :JIEA58_ WAH__ OO,!&

.

th ii-I
.

d be
. '._. 'I'oJl!ePo au. one person,.a�ong e e �,re .,� ..m

.

r
.,sltles of Itvhi'g, nnless there are some

• � I(]U(]QB o. !fa.
present wl'iose mind was not, m�de up 'means of communication among the

Western Agrioultural Journals upon this matt:er" the fact� was not made peOple; some mea.ns for conveying property
known. The }iodv was aIisolutely unant-

as well as persona from place to place. As
mous. Everyone, man and woman, was civilization advances men have need to
without dOllbt. concerning the necessity 'exchange thelt.property onewith another.
of s0',D� .s�ch .comblnatlon among the One man Is a farmer and another one Is

people III otder to bring out of existing a manufacturer; {me produces wool and
troubles an orderly ,and fruitful condition. another produces cloth; they are both
The �nlY difference of opinion manifested producers, but they are not both farmers;

�!?t!:'1.��t�\�::i.15CentiperllDe....te, (fO_Ul':" �urlng any part of the proceedings WQS then l:t becomes necessary, If the farmer
• Special reading notice.; 25 cent! per llne. . upon the m.ethod of reaching the same and the' manufacturer do not pel'form

· Bnllne.. carda or mltCellau80nl advertliemlllltl to

will be received frem reliable advertUen at tile rate con�lu.slon. Some of the delegates pre- their work on the same piece of ground, or
of�:Ie�::��::Y::�dertl'Direoto17, COIl- ferm �'plaln statement of the common In the same buIlding, that some way pro
Il.tlne of four IlDe. or lell. for '15.00 per rear.lD- agreeDlIin,t favoring Independent move- vlded for conveying the farmer's wool
C1udlnlr a cop, of the 'K..ufa,... F....... tree. h 11 I Itt t

· Blectrol muat have·metal billie. . ment, Wit. an equa y pan (I a emen to the factory and the manufacturer's

1'&�L�:J�':P�::�t��I:�tnl:�o�e:��eu:e:. :o.f .

a few fundamental propOSitions upon- cloth to the farmer must be established.

will not be accepted at an, price. . w'lilch I the delegates all agreed, and a' Thismeans transportation and the trading
To IUlure prompt'publ1catlon of an advert1.�" ,

. ,

d tl th t thO I I Ij
,

.lIIId tbe cub wltb tbe order. however_�OI' reqomDl�n a on a e �eop e n a I between them' we call commerce. As

::�:rly:��:t�b:���lt�:�:� pana'�� the country appo��t 'delegates to further advances are made and population
referenc81 are given. . I a oonveq"on to be held at some central Increases settlements enlarge and more

·

..-All advertiling Inteaded for the curreat ....-k 1..... f 'I n. ., • I tl th '.
ahonld reach tbl. olftce not later tbau 1Io1l4¥.

.

',;. p�, Qr �e purpose o.... c��.P e nil e territory Is occupied', merchants and

fr::��="i��II:�I����c�meaJ'lk'l!e::n� '(jrga�lz.tlon .ot a natloual.plI:rty. This traders become necessary-middlemen, as
Addre•• all o�erll. . ,was unquestionably the IJl'll:v"Ulng aentt- we call them-for the purpose of convey-
KA.N8A8 II'AHMER. oo., Topella,:s... ... t' '!.. th d I .•_ '!.Dh

'

.
..'; .,..en amonK.. e e ega""".

,

ere were lng, forward and backward among the

som�nvh� Insisted upoD:�aklng'll:complete 'people n6()essary supplies; and In order

Estimates on the basis of the recent organlzatto� now, nam,lllg the· party, that .thls �radlng may be properly con

census show that the average amount adop1.ll\g a platfo�\ and I�avlng nothing ducted another Instrument of commerce

asked from each man, woman and chnd In for the �atlon.al.Conference.11l' 11!!1J3 but to Is brought Into play. For the movement

Kansas for the World's Fair fund Iii les8 na',De.theca�dlda�. T�ew�rkwhlchwas of property only, highways and vehicles

than 5 cents. act�lIJ: :etone ..p�tlcal!y, .�c�mmodates are necessary; they may go slower or

Th
.

II t f th K A'rf I
all�bri. who'were In attenllance upon faster as conditions require or jus�lfy' and

Ie e��o ,�en t� e hansas li����. t�" conv8n.tlon a8deltlgQ_.,�'The resolu- so long as It Is a mere matter of b�rter
Ttuhrla co eget�r �/ear l:�iBt,' I' tlons of the' committee sta�. out. as the between the farmer and themanufacturer

s, t'sa�s ht e COt egeth thO t f If � 'reader has seen, with the statement, "we there Is nothing beyond the vehicle and'
peven y-:lf thgrea er

I
an �.o. as beHeve tha� '�e, tlme has, ',,!;,rlved for a the open way required' but as soon as this

year
I'
w

t .el e upper c asses s ow pro- crystallfzatlon of the pollt'lcal! reform work becomes so much extended' and the
port ona e ncrease. f f

.

t d th f' tl
'

,
.

orces'o �ur coun ry, an e .orma on
area of settlement so much expanded

The twenty�flfth annual premium Hst of what,shall· be 'known as the. People's that the merchant and the trader become

9f the Nebr�ska'SW:te Falr,has beel) re- party of 'the United States of America." necessary fact�rs In the social state, then

aelvild at tht1i·O'ffice.-.lfbe'falr will be held That Is.t�e·stateme�t Q!·bellef,lI.nd It was this new agency, this new InHtrument of

ali LIDcoln, September .th ·to 11th, 1891. the .unanlmous beJef, of. the delegates commerce, becomes as much a necessity
The Secretary, Robt. W. Fur-nas, may ,be present. The �Ime has arrived for th'at

as the vehicle and 'the highway for the

addressed at,BrownvlHe. Neb. very thing to. be. done. The committee, transportation of property. This new

after a long. and ardu9us conference, gave Instrument of commerce Is Intended to
It as the expression of the general opinIon measurably take the place of the' trans
that-the name.of the new party ought to portatlon of property, so as to make the
be the People's party. 'rhls was a com- exchange easier and cheaper. It repre
promise among those persons favoring sents value; It represents the value of the THE ORIGINAL PAOKAGE LAW SUS-
different names; that, however, Is not Im- farmer's wool; ·It rep!esents equally well TAINED.
portant. The first statement of the com- the value of ihe manufacturer's cloth; It
rulttee sho.w� what was the unanimous represents the farmer's wheat, or his corn,

The United States Supreme court. In a

It Is perfectly right and proper, that the f d I I d d M 25 h Id th c
agreement 0 the entire bpdy' Without or his cotton or his cattle or his meat as

ec s on ren ere ay, up e e on-

Weather Bureau Is to be transferred from dl t th th
.

ht to b I
' , 'stltutlonallty of the original package law

the 'War Department to the Agricultural
�sen. at ere oug e an n- well as It does themanufacturer's product

depen1ent political movement. Whether.• 'of whatever character', It represents the passed by Congress, and also held that It

Department of the government. and Is to t f th St t f K sas
It ,ShOUld, be wholly, completed at that value of all property and labor of every

was no necessary or e 0. eo an

be made more serviceable, Its'scope broad- t t It hlblt I ft th
tl,me, or whether a portion 'of the work sort and description', and It has other 0 re-enac s pro ory aw a er e

ened and Its prognostications made more f th C I I tid
should be left for another time, was the functions as well-this new Instrument of passage 0 e ongress ona ac , n or er

beneficial to agriculture. The transfer Is h t t II I I I I k s
only point of dlfferencl'l; everything else (\ommerce-lt Is an order upon every meDl-

to s u ou quors n or g na pac age.
to be made July 1.

was una·nlmous. There Is no longer room ber of .soclety 'for anytlilng that he may
The 'Supreme court reverses the decision

The KANSAS FARMER Is pleased to for doubt about this movement; It Is have to sell; It Is an order which wlll of the lower court. Chief Justice Fuller

learn that the Association of ,American coming jt;lst.as certain Jl,S the shining of always be promptly paid upon demand.
rendered the decision, the entire court

Agricultural Colleges and Experiment the, s,un; '�. Is g,rowtng out of existing It has still anotper function, this new
being with him.

Statlous has selected Prof. Popenoe, of conditions; lt Is Inevitable; It must come. Instrument of commerce-that of paying This decision has an Important and

the Kansas Agricultural college, to devl,se There are times In the h��tory of people' debts andmeeting pecuniary obllgatlons of Significant relation to Kansas and forever

and oversee arrangements for an exhlb�.t. when _changes. ,are. :wrought "by .lorc� ,all,sor,ts, yvhatever they lI!ay ,be; wh�rever sets at rest litigation and consequent law

of horticulture from experiment stations' which the peoplethemse1vell dO ndt rMog- It Is presented It comes with the authority lessness regarding this phase of the liquor
In the great Columblap ExpOSition of 1893 .. nlzl'I. The. change comes upon them .In of ·the people ill their organized capacity, traffic. The case upon which the decision

At present the principal work will be a such a way a,s th�t the masses have tak�n with the authority of the government. was rendered was �hat of John M.WIIker

cons1,lltatlon with the statloli'hortlcultur- no thought about It untIl It Is present. This new Instrumentofcommerce Is called son, Sheriff of Shawnee county. Kansas,

Ists throughout the country. Here we h.ave one of the largest gather- money. Then we have the four great appellant, VS. C. A. Rahrer, brough� here

Ings of a polltlc-al character ever .held In Ideas-labor, land, transportation, IDoney. on appeal from the decision of the United
The next semi-annual meeting of the the country, representing twenty odd It will be seen that those four Ideas States Circuit court for the district of

Missouri State Horticultural Society will States, a large majority of the members underlie the resolutions adopted by the Kansas against the State. Rahrer was

be held at St. Joseph, Mo., June 2,3 and 4. being farmers direct from the fields, with conference at Cincinnati. Here we have the original package agent at Topeka,
This session will be principally devoted to their faces t�nned and their hands

as the foundation of this new movement Kas., of the firm of Maynard, Hopkins &

the discussion of 9ma.1I fruits and how to hardened. with ,actual labor of the farm, principles which are deep and broad as Co., of Kansas City, Mo., and was arrested

grow them, and Instructions to beginners. and there were mechanl.cs and wage- humanity Itself. Thewhole field of human the lilloY after the original package law
We are pleased to learn that this expe- workers from all of the'great departments effort Is Included within the Ideas em- went Into effect. He claimed that the law
rlenced a.nd well-Informed society proposes of labor. It was. Indeed, a meeting of braced In these four fundamental prlncl- was unconstitutional and also that It could

to soon print a manual on fruit-growing, toIle�s, and these men; Intelllgent, well- pies. • not go Into operation until the State had

to save the new beginner from many m:ls- Informed, well- behaved, spoer men, It will bring the people Into 0. discussion re-enacted Its prohibitory law. The court

takes, and furnish such suggestions aswill thoughtful. men and women, representing of new things. Old Issues are dead; we says the power of the State te Impose
lead him to su_c_c_e_ss_......__,...

a larg� constltuencYI fully one-half of the have no more use for the husks of politics. restraints and burdens upon persons and

In our next Iqsue we.;iIl present an peo,ple. of the c;oun.tJ:Y,. gIve It as their We have come along a line followed by property.ln promotion of the publichealth,

illustration of three model Merino ewes deliberate opinion that nothing short 01 our fathers, believing the doctrines which I!ood order and prosperity, Is a power.
owned by the President of the Kansas a� Independent political movement will they believed, acting upon lines which alwavs belonging' to the States, not.sur

Sheep Breeders and Wool Growers' Asso- cure the evils of which we complain. they adopted, the rich against the poor, rendered by them to the general govern

clatlon, E. D. King, of Burlington, Kas. Then, It will be discovered upon reading one class having an abundance, the other ment nor directly lestralned by the

These breeding ewes are fine specimens of the resolutions as passed that there was little, poverty and wealth side by side, constitution of the United States and

his Meadow BroQk Merinos, and were a unanimous agreement upon the fund0.- every year, and every day and hour of the essentially exclusive. The power of Con

sketched from life by the celebra;ted sheep mental principles upon which this move- year one class absorbing large measures gress to regulate commerce among. the

artist, L. A. Webster, and are a perfect ment Is 'based, and they' all cluster. about of what belongs to the other class, so that .several States when the subiects are

reproduction. In the same Issue will ·be one little word-labOr. The, ,rights of upon one side of a city block are seen national In their nature. It says, Is also

given the shearing record for 1891 of the labor, that which belongs to the worker, palatial homes of the rich, and upon the exclusive. The constitution does not pro

breeding stock, which makes a slgnlflc";nt Includes every -goj)(). thing, every sort of other side miserable hovels of the poor. vide that Inter-State commerce shall be

and creditable showing of a Kansas breed- jJlst ch�11Ii upon society within the range This comes from a system which permits free, but by the grant of this exclusive

Ing establishment which wlllinterest tine of the entire field of human exertion .. A one class to absorb the profits upon the power.to regulate It, It was left free, ex

stock breeders generally. proper care.ot the worker wlll give us t�� labor of the other class. Every generation cept as Congress might undertake toregu-
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This begins to look like getting down to

business: Judge Thayer, of the United

States conrt, has re'ndered a decision to

the E'ffect that trusts have no legal.rlghts
under the laws of Missouri, and that''Con

tracts made by them cannot be enforced.

Jt'
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iatelt Thereforelth.�n cNtedl'P'" an� ,eY�htJg 48.tir�'· fast; GO�..n.v.r. 'A.G�TIJB.AL",;....1 brlnp m�1.o {lOO�.ld"":��';. f

(RObbiD8'vs�Shelby,ta�lb"';dlstl1(lt..'tll;a aBi.corD8IIpeelall,,100kwel. I
"��'"'1 U ....401 ',aur ,:�-!. II'

II -:'!,�1i .... �Jo a vel'J

II 1 � ,I" 'f'(' ,,.FOR'l'S,, .�.. ' " thoughtfa ,a d Interesttnir' nlcle In the

-the failure of Congress to exercise this Lane.-We,Jiavehad rahi',i.lmos't' ever, SPfC(al�ndenceKANSA8 FAlUIJIBoI,'" ' monthl,y repo�t.l�ued by the �lyl�loti.'''for
axclustve-power 'In any case ts' an ex- day since last report, and everything Is In :WABIUN�TON, D.) C., ,May" ,19�T,he April, In whloh·'�r. -Dodge ijllcu.� at

pression of Its will that the subject shall goOd ,shape. Wh�at has a tine color anel second. annuai, re�ort of the.Secretaey. of Ilength the pJ'()mlnence o� 0�'a(Rrl�J�t1rt1.1
be free from restrictions or Impositions Is doing well.

'

, -,' Agriculture Is practlolilly ready for ,dll- produ�tlons, !lnd combats ab!y, a�d most
upon It by the several States: arid if a Norton.-The rains, tlho�gh' not greatIt trlbutlon. Indeed were It not fox delay Ipeople w1ll think succesilt�lly, the po.lilon
State law comes In confilct with thel w1ll 'I ad

'

ced b "d
. I'- 1 ....""

'needed, are, �Iug much good; yet more occasioned by: 'some of the Illustratloq racen. V van Y sun rv'\Vr ,,?rs :�Il.
of Congress, the State and Congress oan-

sunshine would be beneficial. Jwork, the report would han been:ready tlie United States Is appro�ch�Jigll��e
not occupy the postttou of equal opposing Ottawa.-The rains have greaily 1m for distribution' onemo.r;ath ago., , Inquiry 'lhnlts of Its'productlve capaclt�:�ud't�at
sovereignties, because the constitution de-

proved the annearance of wheat, but the at the, dellal1tment eUcl,ts Information tha� ere long th.ls countl'J will hay� t,oltak,e ,lis
clares Its supremacy and that of the laws, ..¥ place I the rankB f th th I rt

passed In pursuance thereof. That :Which, outcome Is ,only c,oDj�Nte, as the field, ,coplpllo of. tb,Is ",port shol,l.ld be avaUable, ,n ,
-0' ose �t mp� ,:,a

Is no' supreme must yield to that which, Is
are full of the fiy In" Its various s�"g8J!. I

'for dlsUlb;utlon, at leut to. the Pr8llSj portIon J! t�ne !ood supply of �h����'���-
• ,

",' ,wJt!bln ,the p�nt {Ilonth., ,S�.al. Inter- tants. .Mr. Oiilfe lays much BmlIIS upon

supreme. The court says that Intoxicating Rawllns.-Has rained almost conttnn- est tt h to I' 'I, add: d to th '
the fact that In'tbe European' c(lIihtlrles

liquors are undoubtedly subjects of com- ously this week; and_ll'tlmel:y. Vegeta h� o�h:sdep:!'��:tr:�,th:::�mltte: tar more'densely populatee!: tina'! l:dti'i'B,
merce like other commodities an� so bles, sma)l fruits and small glialns ,doing , th Be ,_ d H 1- �_.. ,_ only a portion will apply' to Imp()rt'�l'or-

I d b t th less It h"" been finel
o� ,e na"" an ouse, app,o n"""l uu "

recogn ze , u never.• e, - y. ,t" '
"

.

ellelt ,suggestl()ns as to what/can be done' elgn ·food supplies and'in mOllt caBes tMs

often held that lawprohibiting the'manu- Rlley.-The past w:eek Is�markab}efoli to a\lold the constantly IncreaSing bulk .of amount' so 'Imported II but a very '1��1)1
facture and sale of liquor within' State the IIreat a�ou.nt of clou�Ines,s, preciptta-, .the . annual rep,oJ'tB. To thls/lnqulry the per cent: of the' ,home prMuctlon.'t He
limits does not necessarily Infrin,e OD any tlon and long-contl�ued low temperatu,re. repor,ts,ot the Depar,tment of Agriculture,' scouts'the Idea that American agrrcUlture
,constitutional' prl:vllege or Immunity, this The growth of all, kinds of VegetatlonJ� ,under Secretary. Rusk,�onstltu�.In them- should remain so far behind ,that'lof

rIght being rested, as In the Mugler case, much slower than ordinary at this se�. selves fal1'ly satisfactory replies. In the Europe as·to ,be unable to 'approabh .t�e
upon the acknowledged rights' of the son. Ground now thoroughly soaked; 't f �h d 't t • 1888 th 1 t produotlons of the latter The fac' '."',1 ,I'

, 1 l' be b I
'

I I: I # repor 0 ,. e epar men �or , � as'
.• 10, •

States to control their :ure y Intern: s��7 d rrl� elf n�lng to r fe�; ,�ta, 0, rllport made,prlor, to·SeCletal'J Rus�'s as- Is a great mistake which many peoplefwm

ahffa'lltrsh' and InI so ddolnfgtt efYtJlhrol�t ,t Ie a

R nh s gwvhe
exce entPhrom se.

'd b
' sumptlon,of his ,present office.. ,there ,were fall Into to, aSBume th",t all fihe land'lIn

ea , mora s an sa e .., 0 e r peop e us.- eat somew �t Imp,rove, ut ian divisions represented, and the r�por,t, farms 'In the United States !s lp'rddu'�tlve
by regulations that d.)notln�rferewlth fiy,has damaged a good deal, much of ,&ltldef,om.lllustra.tlons,cov.er�7<i6,pages. at ,the present thl�e: Not onqY.IIf':t�is
the powers of the general gC!v:ernment. ,which lSI beyoD(1 red�mption. I The present Secretary's first report In 'vt'rY' far ,from being ·the case, but ul' :iiiust
The present case al'lses JlPon, the theory Stafford.-Prospects brlghte,nlng, tast; 1889 covering the work of,thlrteen db'ls' be admitted that the rate ot-yleld 'of'lliny
of repugnanoybetween the State laws and rain doIng much good. i' Ions: ;oon'talns. asld� trom lllustr��.I�n,s: of our crops Is fa,r below w'ha-t It ,is 'In
the Inter-State commerce clause of,. the Wllson.-Ralns of past week of Inestl- only 360 pages Wihlle his report tor 18.00 'other 'COlJntries aud It, Is probably' DO' 'et

c��8tl,tutlon, and Involves a"dlltln,.ctlon mabie value to crops; wJleat much dam, covllrlng the ";ork- of ,slJ:teen dlvlslo�' I� aggeratlon to say that the productlo\:l"of

b�wee� ,the comme�Ial pow," al1d"the aged by fly; apples not turnIng out so OQ.ntaipedln612p�ges. ToaconBlder�tlle 10odproduc'tslnthlscountryMuld'be.ln-

pnblic power, well; peaches abundant. extent the SeqJ!e�arY of Agriculture bas oreased 30 per cent. wlthollt addlljg' ,one

OROP OONDITIONS ENoomuGING.
The weekly bulletlp Issued by, the United solved for hlmseitthe Inquiry to ..

whlch aore to the acrei now under cult�v�tl��.
"'r""" States Signal Service office, 8aYI that the the Congresslou_' committee seeks a reply, Mr. Dodge points out that as poPu'llotl,on ,

The KANSAS FARMER rejoices In, being ,timely ra.ins which occurred ,during �he (i)ne of the papers in "the, forthoomlug Increases, the 'Prices aud methOd�, of, 'p�-
able to speak more encouragingly this week over the central valleys have pre� report which undoubtedly wUl receive

duotlon justify t�e oultlvatlon;�f �ore
,
week upon the condition 01 crops through- vented the threatened 4rought ov.er the particular attention Is that by the As.Ist .. expensive land,S. Millions upon, lmltll�ns
out the country; and especially lu the principal wheat and corn States and will ant Secretary., Hon. EdwinWilIlts,'iwhlch

of acres'are capable of being, and·",m ..oo

great commonwealth of Kansas. The late ,doubtless prove of great' benefit to ,the treats briefly, for, It occupies' only :'fif.teen recl�lmed by either Irrigation or' cttal�
rains have been far above the aver",ge In growing crops. 'pages the scientific work of the depai't� age. 'Some papers, and agricultural
this State, rangln� 'from an Inch and a

.

Excessive rains Jlave occurred fro�New me�t' In I ts relation to practical' agdeul; ,p,apers at t�at, have criticised the. article
half to three Inches. Undoubtedly most England westward over the States of the ture. Th" "'pr"ntlcal" 'f"rmer who Is In question all being calculated, :to bet.r

ot the bugs and files have been destroyed Ohl 11 d th th tl t
""'..

ri A t 1 dl f It h "..

and an abundant wheat harvest Insured.
0 va eyan e sou ern, por on 0 disposed ,to criticise the lIolentlfic'woi'k, of p C88',' oare urea ng 0 , owev •

the lake region, and thence ,further W8l!t- the department ought certainly to wml.'" 'falls to justify such cr-ltlclsm and, on the

The followIng, weathe,r -crop bulle�n, ward to the Rocky mountain dIstricts; hold turther cntlclsm until he has' care� other haud fully justlfil\!! the statlstlcl'a�s
Issued by Sergeant.T. B. Jennlngs"of .the Within the gre,ater portion oUhis area the fully read Mr.'WllUts' thoughtful and In� report that those who take that nar.�w,
Kansas Weather Service, In co-operation precipitation exceeded one Inch, anJ., .In structlve report. short-slghWd view of his argument' are

with the United States Signal ServIce, for Kansas and portions of Iowa, MIssourii ',. endeavoring to concentrate upon the"re-

the week ending May 21, gives great rea- Nebraska,and Colorddo It exceeded two A great deal ot l';lterest will naturally. imlts of. one harvest, considerations aft'ect-

son for rejoicing" all along the Une." Inches., '

attach to that port�on ot the report cover� Ing the next hundred years," ,-.\

The raInfall this week has been more Reporta from the spring wheat regloij ot Ing the work of the 'Burean of Animal In- -," SMITiI'D.' JllBY';----

than ample; It Is much above the average Minnesota and Dakota state that recent dustry; In view of ' the energetic and suc- .

for the third week In May In all parts of showers have greatly Improved the crops
cessful efforts mad?' by, the Se�re�ary, BoOk Notices. "

r

the State. 'The heaviest rain for theweek In that section, especIally late wheat,
wlt,h the assistance of the officers 01 the ,"American Roadtltera and Road Riders,'"

has fallen on the divide between the head- while warmer weather and more rain will bureau, for the ,suppressl?n of pleuro- by Char-lea Arnold McCully, with, nurnet.:.

waters, of Bluff, Cavalry and Medicine be beueficeut.
. ,

pneumonia among cattle and the control
ous illustrations of famous trotte1'8"l!Ind

Lodge creeks on the south, and Kiowa and, The crop conditions were also generally generally of animal diseases; effor�, trotting masters, will form one of the at.

Rattlesnake creeks on the north, and ex- Improved In the States of the Missouri which combined by those made by Secre- traotlve teatures ofHarper's Wee1ay:to;lbe

tending from southeastern Ford through valley, and lu Illinois aud Iowa wheat Is tarles Rusk and Blaine, seem to, gl_v,e so published May 'no " .':

Kiowa and Pratt, and Is over six Inches: heading In fine condition.
much promise to American stock raisers

Some weeks since notice was publlsllild
It Is over three Inches In a belt comprising Severe hall destroyed much wheat In ot 110 wide extension ot foreign markets for

of the musIc edition of the "Alliance and
the countIes from Clark to and through Missouri In which State a destructive our animal products. The enormous In-

Labor Songster." We have now recellved
Brown and Doniphan. This amount toruado�ccurred,causlng Injurytocrop9 crease Inour exports of those products Is

a specimen copy, aud It, Is a "daisy'"lor
diminishes to an Inch and a halt In Cher· and loss of Ule. ,a sufficient Indication ot the vast -impor- sure.' It contains eighty·six pieces'

-

(a
okee on the southeast, and to two and one- ..In the States of tbe Ohio valley and' In tance to stock raisers of the efforts being

larger number thau the word edition) and

half Inches In the extreme northwe'CJt. the ,lake region the crop prospects are
made In this direction.

" It Is the finest of work throughout: The

There lias been a deficiency ofboth tem- greatly Improved by recent rains.
In the report of the chemist ot tp" De·

prices are, pat:er cover, 20 cents; twelve

perature and sunshine.' Considerable Injury resulted from hall partment, the subjectwhich willI undoubt- copies, t2; board cover, 25 cents; twelve

The rain has been of great benefit to all In Texas where these storms' covered an edly engage the most attention Is that of

crops, while the cool, cloudy weather, "rea of2�,OOO "cres.

"

,domestic suga.r productio,n. The two copies, t2,50. Address H. & L. Vincent,
.. .... Winfield, K'as.

" ;..

though not Injurious, has not been bene- Some benefit resulted from showers hi' points ofspeqlall�poJtance In connection

ficlal. The character of the conditions the northern portions of the Gulf States with this subject being the application of

and effects are shown by the following re- but the drouth continues In the souther� the alcohol process to 'the extraction of

ports selected from different parts of the sections, In which the outlook Is generally sugar, from sorghum, and the recent, et

State: more unfavorable than during the prevl- forts towards an extension pf the sugar

Allen.-Ralns of pa'CJt week quite gen- ous week
beet Industry In this country; Speaking

eral', some good dews previous to the rain. Th
.

th dltl'
'

11 I th of the latter It Is noticeable, n'ot only from brother, his present condition, ami ou�-
e wea er con ons genera y n e •

'

h
'

, 'f
Corn planting not all done. AU crops Im- South Atlantic States were too cool f9r the report In question, but from the mat- lines, In a general way, t e neces�lty 9

proving. cotton. The stand of cottOli' and corn Is tor published by the chemist of the de- ,the colonization of the colored rac\�fnd
Brown.-Corn plantin'" not doue yet,' d I tl t'� 'I b I partment on this subject, that the efforts the various ways and means sUl1;gesteu or

" poor, an n some sec ons co uun s eng '11 h f h 'bj' "Til
early·planted corn shows good stand. re'lanted

of the depar�ment are directed to restrain the accomp s ment 0 t at '0 el;,.' e

Wheat Is making a very large growth.
p .

the an�lclpatlon of the farmers as �. the work Is published by Joshua Hill, 25 We�t
Comanche.;._Warm general rains bene- Our Mr. Heath has been abseut for possibility of sugar beet culture within Sixth St., Cincinnati, Ohio,

ficlal to all crops. Very heavy rain and nearly four weeks In Minnesota, Montana reasonable and conservatlv'! limits a.�d The Forum for June Is especially go(ld

hall storm on 15th; all wheat north of and the Dakotas, diligently pushing his also to discourage the Idea that sugar can and contains among other articles" Im

Coldwater for a distance of twelve' miles, Investigations as agent of the Bureau of be manufa(ftured with cheap plants In migration and the, Tariff: the Degr!'da.
In ranges 18 and 19,wasentirely destroyed, Animal Industry, and, ,judging from the small local factories. At least this much tlon of Cltizensllip for the Protection of

as well as all fruit; many calves killed by many compllmentry prl!ss !lotes given seems to be �ertain, that small tactorles Manufactures," by M" wmiam Mc�d09'
the hailstones; creeks rose rapidly, drown- him, has been royally received by the can never manufacture the 'products ex-Memberot Congress fr.lm New, Jersey;

Ing many' horses and cattle, washing out stockmen of the great Northwest. The profitably In competl�lon with large, "Silver and the Need 01 More 14('ney;"
about a mile of railroad at Protection, and Montana Farmer ana StQck J01JH"TI.aL says: thoroughly well equipped establlllhments. by Senator W. M. Stewart. (SenatOr

carrying away the railroad, bridges at "Elsewherewill be found avery Interesting The re�ort contains much that Is Inter- Stewart's article will be .followed �y' �n
'Wilmore, -Coldwater and Protection. IBtervlew with Mr. Heath, ot the KANSAS estlng" especially that of the dlv.slon of article on Silver Coinage by ex·Secr_etl!ory
Cherokee.-The last seven days have FARMER. He has been spending some forestry, the division of vegetable path- Charles S. FairchIld). ",Th.e New �orth

been cool. Strawberries are In market, time In Montana, as special agent of the ology an'" the report of the statlst.clan, west: the Land Where ClvllizatJoii Com

but are not at their best yet.
'

Bureau of Animal Industry,' U. S. De- the latter being a most Interesting review pletes the Circuit of the Globe," by S�na
Ford.-The recent rains have Insured partment of Agriculture, looking up data of the agricultural products of th� coun· tor JosephN. Dolph,ofOregpn. A Rev{ew

the wheat crop. on the sheep Industry In this State. H'is try and of those countries which snpply of our Financial Condition, by ,:Mr: j'Q81
Greeley. - Minimum temperature 35° views as expressed In the Interview with the most active competition to Americall Cook, the financial editor of the Phlla�el

Thursday. Nothlnghassufferedfromdry theedltorolthls paper,are very encour- agriculture. Some Interesting colored phla Public Ledger, and an artlcle.on

or cold-weather; aging to Montanlans In general and to maps or charts acco�pany the report, Western Lands an,d _Mortgages bY)'rohJ.
Harvey.-Whea.t Isredeemed', late khlds sheepmen In particular, especially when presenting In the, most graphl,c manner Willis Gleed, of Kl\nsas. .'

.

just lieadlng out; oats doing fine; corn It' Is understood that Mr. Heath Is a the values and yields per acre of the two ---":"---

backward but doing well; a tew chlqch thoroughly posted gentleman anel that principal cereal crops, corn and wheat, Dyspepsia has drlnn to an, early ��d
bugs can be found.

'

his opinions are based on' experienced based upon the average of ten year's pro. even suicidal grave many a man, who, If

Kearny.-The season promises to be a judgment: The result of IUs Inveiltlga- ductlon. A third ,map presents In a slml� J;ie had tried the virtues 01' Ayer s S�rsa-
"

' parilla, would be altve to-day and In the

good one for all crops. tlons In Montana will be Issued. In bulle- lar form the values and yields per acre ot
enjoyment of health and com�tence.

KIngman.-The fine rains ot the past tins from time to time 'trom _hel D�PMt- cotton, based on similar averages. Sufterer, be warued hi season, 110,1,\(1. dqn:t
week have brought all crope weUforward, ment of Agriculture." BpeakJng'ot the're�QrtoH�e8��ttlltl,cl\\q \\1l<1W \\le system � fu� clQwn,.,

' , "

"A Northman South," or race prob�em
In America, Is a valuable little 'pamphlet
of torty-four pages, by a Northern 'man
who has speut many years In ourSouthern
States. It gives the history of the colorJd
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than It takes te. -;witte ,about 1'- Plant

plum tre�, take care ot them, and you

will be well paid tor your effort. In a

BO'D�OUL'rmT'D'rI A VT\ POllOLOGY. coun''''; like this, where wild pluml grow
a.L.L .LU.&UI A.LUI 80 naturally, tame oUlis surely ougM to be

By J. B. MoMabJUl._ read ,betQre, the :Marsball t II I plauUng do not.
County Farmani' Inst!tute. January 22, 1891. grown 8UCCe118 u y. n

make a ml8take In the selection ot your
In view ot the tact that tor the lait. tew varieties.

years the growing ot cereals by the agrl- Would recommend ..Wild Goose, Miner,
culturlsts ot this.great and model State, Wolt, DeSoto, Lombard and Prunes SI�
blesied. with so many natural a.dvantages, mona, Several varieties planted toge,her
'Its virgin soil responding so boun-:

seem to give the best results. Am sorry"

teously, when coaxed by the use ot
that I can aay no good word tor pears.

I'low, spade and hoe, has been attended
The growing ot them ,Is .t.tended with

with r�tller unsatlalactory l'esults, on ac-
considerable dlfficult.y, although we have

count ot the ruinously low prices generally known where there are a tew trees In the' =================;::::==========::;::====
received tor such products, It Is quite nat- country that are yielding good specimens
ural that all those who have participated ot their respective varieties. Bartlettand
in sueh experience meetings, as It were" Keiffer seem to be the tavorltes. Find
Ihould have a longing Inclination to4lver- that good varieties of early and late
Ilfy to such an extent as will prove budded peaches pay well tor the room that
more remunerative. To all such, speaking they occupy In the orchard. although they
from the standpoint of observation, we

hal. a good many off years. Whenacrop
feel that we can conscientiously urge the

Is s, cured It Is highly remunerative. All
Importance of entering the arene. of hortl-

taulers should plant Peach trees to the
culture and pomology. Go, pay your re-

amount that w1ll give them, In .fruiting
.peets to Miss Pomona, court her

seasons, an abundance of fruit tor their
acquaintance and tavor, worship a' her

own use at least. In our opinion there Is
•brlne, and learn of the great Inducements

no more delicious fruit grown than the
which she offers to all those who enllat In peach.
her aerrtce, Act accordingly, and you I observe that the Persian apricot Is
will soon feel that It Is well with your being quite laraely plauted all over the
pocketbQok, and no detriment to your soul, country, and as for hardiness and growth
eUher.

'

ot tree, when worked on Its own or plum
Speaking of �he profits accruing to the

8tock, Is all that could be asked. The
owners of apple orchards In northern Kan- treeS In tbls community are yet too young
BU, saying nothing about the pleasures, to trult.
for It Is generally understood that where Ai to the various kinds of small fruit,
there is profit theremay also pleasure be we find grapes, strawberries and raspber
found, I, have observed that for several

rles grown almost to perfect.lon, while
yean here In Marshall county some ofour

currants, gooseberries and blackberries
farmers have been making more money

are grown wlt.h more difficulty, but where
from only a few acrea of apple orch&J'd

proper varieties are planted and judi ..
than they have out of their entire grain clously cared for we believe that they are
product, besides having an ample supply

grown with «ood success.
of luscious, health-preserving fruit for

In making selections of the various va
nearly the year around. I have also ob-

rletles of fruit to plant, we think itwell to
aened that each successive year with ,be governed, to a large extent at least, by
successful orchardlsts-exceptlng an occa-

the recommended list ot this (northern)
.Ional off year, which seldom occurs with district, ot our State Horticultural So
well-eared-tor orchards-brings Its In-,

clety, and by all means patronize your
e...... proJlt.ll. I am credibly Intormed

home nurseries, and you will mOBt aasur
�t the commercial apple orchards ot
Brown and Doniphan counties ylehled edly make trult-growlng a SUCCeB8.

� owners, thl! last season, amountS
rancln,�m too to $75 per acre, net.

I h I I I lted th By J. A. Durkls of Weston Mo., read before
Frqlt-dealen rom t e c t es v s e tbe MissouriViihev HortloUltural Society, at

orcbards and bought the fruit as exhibited Kansas City, Mo., February 21, 1891.

bJ, nature,while yet clinging to theparent It Is not recorded In the past ages when
branch, paying all cost ot picking and man first began to Improve the seeds used

transportation. The orchardists ot Mar- In t.helr husbandry.
shall county may expect slmllar visits The desire tor better production ot the
from these large fralt-dealera just as soon earth, by an agricultural people, would be
U' their surplus ot fruit' will just1ly such but a' natural outcome ot his being as a

vlslta. , civilized man.

I Jlnd that crab apples are also proving' The past century the work of tntro

\hemselves a great success and means ot duc1ng plants has been pursued with the

profit la the tamlly orchard, Inasmuch as greatest energy, whlle'at the present day
they bear so much earlier than *e stand- the seedsmen and plant collectors are

ani apple; and somekinds beingeminently \.·enetratlng every cOuntry of the globe for
a good dessert trult, they should receive something new; while the experimenters
,their due share of attention. Would rec- at home, by cross tertlllzation, are enabled
ommend the Wbltney No. 20, Hyslop and t(> produce Improvement on the old. And

Mart,ha varlette!! tor 'general planting. thus It Is that the seedsmen's catalogues
8ylvlan Sweet and Goldim Beauty are com� to us this yearwith somany novelties

promising varieties. In plants 'and seeds tor fiower beds or gar-
Cherries ot the Morello tamlly are con- den.

Bplcuous candidates tOr our favor, and are Too much praise Is otten conterred upon

fut coming to occupy a front position In the supposed. merits ot these new plantB
the front rank of hardy and profitable exaggerated pictures given that otten lead

'fruit. They are found to be one of the to very bad results. Tile desire ot the day
fruits that Is affected the least by dry among the people Is 'for new and rare

weather. Ot the varieties most largely things; and some seedsmen have per

grown, we find early Richmond and En-_ mltted themselves to pander to this taste

lUsh Morelio, but the Osthelm w11l In all by so extolling highly-colored illustrations

probablllty soon head the list and win the and glowing words ot their ",novelties"
laurels. We find the plum'sadly neg- as to Impose upon many an enthusiastic

lected, and tor why, Is a conundrumwhich amateur. Dlsappolutment too otten tol

we are unable to expound, without It be lows, and In disgust they turn to other

on account of the ravages ot the curcullo. fields ot labor. '.rhls has been severely
For the Intormatlon 01 stlme who may not denounced, and justly 80, by many well-

know, we will sayothat the efforts of the meaning journals. .

little Turk to destroy the plum crop by All the catalogues ofour nurseries, plant
•tlnglng the trult ere It Is hall grown, and seed firms can be made to become the

thereby causing It to fall off the tree or means ot much good trom the Instruction

become worthless, may be made abortive contained In them. The deserlptlon of

by spraying the t'rees with a solution of trees, plants, fiowers, seeds or shrubs In

one-hall pound of London purple or Paris the Simplest form Is a study. Coming, too,
,reen In one barrel of water,beginning th� at the season when all are naturally In

operation as soon as the calyx' tails trom ellned,to study the 'subject ot seeds and

t.he fruit, and keeping It up for at least planting, they receive more attention

once a week until the trult 18 halt grown; tha� all the best works of ,gardenlug on

The Insect may also be destroyed by jar- our shelves will tor a year. From this we

rlnp; the trees once or twice a wook during can soo what Important factors these

this period. The 'tree should ,receive a catalogues become In the annual dlstrlbu

Budden jar, when the curcullo, either for- tion of all manner ot seeds to different

getting his business or wishing to play class� of cultivators, and a vast range ot

"possum, will fall to the ground; and 11 locality. And by this wide dissemination
sheets or something slmllar be spread the fairest test Is madeof their adaptation
under the tree to catch him, may be gath- to place and changes ot conditions.
ered up and destroyed. This workmay be The various stations, with their experl
dODe 011 a dozen or more trees In les8 time mental grounds and 8c4olarly men, de-

FOR.' SICK ,H,EADACH:E,
.Ayer's Pills, are tbe most,prompt and emeaclous,remedy. They strengthen tbe stomacb,
regulate tbe bowels, stimulate the liver, restore, healthy action to the digestive organs,
and thus alford speedy and permanent relief. The best family medicine.
.. I have used, ltltb success, Ayer's Pills' "Ayer's Pills are the best I have ever used

for headache, to wblcb I am subject, and I for headaches, and they act like a charm In

lind by experience that tbe action of these relieving any painful or disagreeable sensa

Pills Is beneficial In giving tone to my body tlon In, the stomach after eating." _ Mrs.
and renewing my strength.' In a word, they M. J. Ferguson, Pullens, Va.
are refreshing. Ayer's Pills,and healtb go "I was troubled with sick headache for
hand In hand, In my casc."-Wm. H. Guyer, ten years, but was finally cured by using
Lowell, Mass. Ayer's PllIs."-P. J. Haag, Scott, Wis.

Ayer's C�thartic Pills,
Prepared by Dr.J.C.Ayer &; Co.,Lowell, Maai. Sold by all DrugglBtB and Dealeraln Medicine.

voted to the work,aredologmuch towards
--�-----�---------

a proper trial of every seed or plant that. The Cod
Is brought out or deemed worthy.
The Department ot -Agriculture at

Washington Is doing a great and good
work. The results ot the distribution of

seeds, plants, etc., since the first appro

priation In 1839 has been Immense; whllo
t.he Instruction from the books, 'pamphlets,
etc., that'have been scattered among the

people have been ot great good and value .

We are told that the Introduetlon of the
Washington navel orange Into California

Is worth more to that State -than all the
Bureau of A'grlculture ever cost jhe coun-

try., ,

So, too, If Mr. Budd finds only one

variety ot apple, c�erry or pear' In the
collection brought from Russia that will
prove perfectly hardy and productive In

the Northwest, It will be of the greatest
value to those people tor generations to

come.

And so It Is, as tillers of the soli, our ut
most endeavor Is to better the qualities ot
our vegatables and fruits. Every new

berry that comes forward, we hope to find

1I0mething In It better tban we ever had
before. Vegetables, fiowers, plants and

bulbs, all are on the list tor tbls work tQr
Improvement. Even the old are brought
ttlrward as possesSing worth, neglected
these many years, but In the educated
light ot the present new beauty and excel-

lence Is soon. ,

In the sending out of seeds, many firms

have deemed It good policy to give them a

t.horough test, so that the tear of getting
mixed seeds or old ones thatwlli not germ
Inate, trom a good, reliable house need not
trouble us.

Horticultural societies are the means ot

sending many artlcies of great value, not
only among Its members, but their Imme
diate surrounding neighbors, who have

gained much confidence In the 'society
work and the practical experience ot the
members.

"German
Syrup"

For Coughs& Colds.
John F. Jones, Edom,Tex.,writes·
I have used German Syrup for the

past six years, for Sore Throat,
Cough, Colds, Paius in the Chest
and Lungs, and let me say to any
one wanting such a medicine
German Syrup is the best.

B.W. Baldwin, C;lmesville,TenD.,
wrlt� ; I have used your German

Syrup in my family, and find it the
best medicine I ever tried for coughs
and colds. I recommend it to every
one for these troubles.

R. Schmalhausen, DI11ggist, of
Charleston, 111.,writes: Aft�r trying ��-

FAT F0LKS
f

.

t' d " reduced 15 to 25 pound. pel
Scores 0 prescnp 10ns an prepara- month. Mr•. Barah Barner,

ti�ns I had on my files and shelves, :ltd::I::����j,8�::e'a·�'::
Wlthout relief for a.very severe cold, '

Ueatmen t i. a grand 8U��:!'8:" am reduCed 49 Ibe. :rOUl'

whicll had settled on my lungs, I PATIENTS TREATED BY MAIL.

tried your German SyruE' It gave �lr�t.����lc�g.��������1:r.c�0�8���n!:t��
1· f 1lI0Ilial'.8dd.....� !R1t1l6c. il'.8tamp8.

Jp.e immediate re 1e an a perma- uri u,W. f, SNYDER, Mcvicker's nleati-e, ClJlcago, ilL
nent cure. ®

G. G. GREEN, Sole Manufacturer,
Woodbury, New Jersey, U. S. A.

10

Bew Varieties of Beed.

ca d FR�-""-""-"'''''''-r S fOl'aU .... Lat.... &I1.,or 8UlllI'i_!IP.. f'bt.,
�......,.. IIoo.a.dUp, IlruI lI4I' CMIo ....

"
'*"'"' .roll lIOII& UoI tovtll, c.uur. IiIIIoi

MAYfll,

That Helps to Cure

The Cold.

/

The disagreeable
taste of the
COD LIVER OR

is diSSipated in

800"'8
EIULSIOI
orPure Cod Liv�r Oil �vith

,

HYPOPHOSPHITES
'OF Ll:J),j[El .A.N'D SOD.A._

The patient suffering from
r CONSUMPTION.

,IIRONCHITIS_, COUGH, COLD, OR
W'&STING OISE'&SE8, may take the

remedy-with as much satlsfaotlon as he
would takemilk. l'hyslclans are prescen»
Ing It everywhere. It 18 a perteetemulsloD.
and awonderful OeMh producer. Take tlO othe1'

STEKETEE'S'"

IMPROVED

HOG CHOLERA
-

CURE
Greatest DlBcovel'J' Known for the

cure of

HOG CHOLERA -=

PIN - WORIS IN BURSHS!
BUNDREDS 0.. TBBH.

BOIWllLL, IIID., October 18, 1810.
IIr. G. G. Steketee:-Your BOtr Cholera Cnre, ot

wltlch 1 fed two boUI to a yearling colt, brouJltht
hundredl ot pln·worml Ind Imaller red onel trom
her. She Ie dolna .plendldly. We believe It to be a

good medicine. WILLIS BOBl8ON.

Never w.. known to tani the only lare remedy tor
wormllDBog.,Bo......,eheep,Dogsor ..owla.
Bvery packaire walT8llted If uled .. per direction•.
PrIce, 1!Oo. per package, 1!Oo. by mail, S paokatrel

U,50 by expreu, prepaid. It your drunl8t hal not
IIOt It lend direct to the proprietor. GEO, G.
ST.B,K.ETEB. Grand Bapldll, Mloh.

.-1 Challenge aU Other Hog Cholera Bemedlel.

AlwaYI mention K.urul F.AJIJI•••

LANGSBAN' GBOVE POULTBY .. PBmT FARII
-Topeka, K... 50 000 Itrawberry pIany now

ready. Ten belt varloLiel. l"ricoa low. DeWitt Q.
Diven; ,

TREES ill PLA,NTS
Tbe LRrge.I and Nice., stock In the Wei'
of all kinds of FRUIT TREES, GB'&PR
VlNE� Foresl Seedling_ ana 8MALL
FBUI',a·S. Write I'or our New Prloe LIB'
"nd our pamphlet 01J "(:0111 and ProUI."
HART PIONEER NURSERIES
Mention this paper. FOCi Sco',- KaD....

"

t

I

I CURE FITS!
, When 11187 oure I do Dotmeanmereb'toatop them

for a tim. and then have them return Allam. Imean a

radical cure.' I havemade the dlaealle of FITS, EPI

LBPBYorFALLING BICKNESS a life-long ItudJ. 1

w_t Dl7 remedJ to c�re the worst case.. B�u""
othershave tailed la no reaIIOD for not now....,..,nng a

core. Bend at once tor a t_tiae and a ,FNB Bottle�f
Dl7 Infallibl8 remedT., Give ,Esp"""" and POlt 0111....

II. G. ROOT. M, C., 183 Pearl Sl., N. �.

, I
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pill I! I!�:::; % POUlTR¥:_Hoo.SE.S,BARNSt�� . -

BUILT DURABLE :AND AT LOW COST,
'

. v ,',
. - ',BY trsrsc '

.. " '

llff;j(i /I� f,"Neponset'"WaterProof fabrics�
c'ft:'!!6 "':i� Ab<olutelyw.'_'" and &'l'igh� �, lIon..llond_ of IIoa\. Vermin l'No&

.

1/. I, �

A Water.Tight, Permanent ROOf ins�d at less than One-third the Goat of S¥ngles.... ! I
•

F., W. BIRD '& SON, EastWalpi9le, Mas,s.,
'

,

Write at once for 'samples and descriptive ciroularaL,

, '

'All will be'sen1; FREE to your a4dress., ' ,

S. E. BARRETT JrtA.Nl:JFACTURING CO., 'WliOLBSA� AGEiITS, OHIOAGO, ILL.

1,891.

l
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THE OARE OF DAIRY OOWS.
By James Graham, read before the laSt annual
_Ion ot the illinois DairyAssQolatlon.
To begin with, the cow before coming

in needs attention. She ought to be In a

thriving condition, by being fed oa.t or oil
meal, but no corn, a.s tha.t Is too hea.tlng.
It will not hurt some cows to be fed corn

before coming In, but they are worthless
tor the dairy. The,Booner you get rid of
them the better It will be for you. In the
next place, do not leave her out nights,
too late, In the tall of the yea.r, nor turn
her out too early In the spring time,
because It ta.kes too much time to ta.ke
ca.re of the, stable, It. will not ta.ke much
more time to ta.ke care of the stable tha.n
to turn them out and put them' In again.
Besides, you are sure then tha.t they will
not shrink. their milk mere than will pay
tor 'the extra care, a.nd which you can
never bring back until fresh aga.ln. There from the top. If made wider than twenty

,

are some tarmers who think the cow needs Inches a.t the bottom, the cow,when reach
only to be sheltered when the weather Ing to get the feed, will be liable to slip
becomes cold; but she ought not to be "so,

Into the drop, and in so doing may be In

exposed. Hernnllk machlnerj' Is 'very jured. The manger needs to be three feet
delicate, and requires constant watching wide at the top so that when tile cow holds
to keep everything In good rnnning order. her head up to eat, the food will not drop
,There Is no anima.l on the ta.rm that re-

outside the manger,
: quires so 'much care as the milch cow.

Cows kept In the stable most of the time
,She Is very sensitive and delicate, and any ought to be carded some every day, f01"
change In the weather affects her ver,V'

cleanltness of the cow. All the carding
much, so that you lose money every time most of the cows get Is done with the
you needlessly expose her. A good many mllklng stool. I think It would be a good '

dairymen do not succeed because they plan to ha.ve the milk stools all padded.
do not use good judgment In taking care

The milkers would like.them better, and It
of their cows. A cow that Is turned out would a.dd comfort to the cow. Thelrfeed
In the field In themornlng,nomatterwhat In winter ought to be sweet ensilage,
the weather Is, to travel over a weather. ground feed, 011 meal and early-cut clover
bea.ten sta.lk field until nlght"wlll not give hay. Some dairymen like to feed cotton
her 'owner good returns at the milk pall. seed mea.l. I have tried It several times"
r remember turning a herd of twenty-five but the cows did not like It so I concluded
cows Into a sixty·acre stalk, field In the to let them have their choice. I feed old
tall of the year; the resultwall a shrinkage process 011 meal, which Is an-excellent food
In their milk of fifty pounds per day. I for any of our animals. Cows ought to
only left them out two days. I never

have either roots or ensilage In winter.
thought there was very much nourish- Before putting In a silo I grew the sugar
ment In a weather-beaten corn stalk for beet; but find that ensilage can be put up
any stock, and especially for a milch cow.

with less, work and better results, If you
Some people think they ought to be out build 9. silo build It Ia.rge enough so that
most of the day for exercise, to keep them you can have ensilage to feed In summer.

healthy, but It Is a very wrong Idea. They It will save grain and you will get a better
are altogether different from the horse. fIow of milk cheaper than by any other
The horse was made to travel, and he way.
needs exercise to keep him healthy, but the Now, In conclusion, weed out your poor
cow ought to be kept quiet and comfort. cows, as they are eating up the profits, and
able, If you expect her to give you good take care of your good ones. Then you
returns. At the price of butter and milk will be better satisfied with the business,
tor the last two or' three years we must and will get paid for your labor.
attend to the details of the dairy, and put
all the skillin it possible, If we expect any Ohicks in the Garden.
profit out of It. The cow ought not to It Is a very good plan to place all newlyhave Ice water to drink, and then be left hatched broods In an Inclosed garden In
out In the cold wind to shiver. Any which the older fowls cannot enter. The
dairyman that will treat his cows In that mother hen, should lie confined In' a coop,.manner has certainly mlsta.ken his calling, under the shade of some tree or bush, andand the sooner he retires from the busl- �ss .the chicks at first given soft, suitable food.the better It will be, at least, for the ( IS. In spea.klng of the va.lue of little chickens,It Is ten yeals since I commenced warming in the garden, the London Gardener8'water for cows, and It has always paid me Chnmwle says they run about doing nowell. My cows are kept In the barn most harm; their little bud Ill's and feet leave ,noot the time In the winter, unless the Impression on the soli; they donot acratch,
w,eather Is so t�at a person can stand ou�· seem never dissatisfied, but find pleasureside and be comfortable without an over- .only In the pursuit of food or In basking Incoat on. When It Is colder than that, or a a warm corner in the sun's rays. Whilecool wind blowing, they are left out only .In this stage of Infantile Innocence the
-Iong enough to drink and then put back little creature can In the garden perform,

a vast amount of good. Their little eyesIn the barn. We use plenty 01 straw for spy out and little bllls gather myriads 01beddlng ; In fact that Is the only use we Insects that are not easily visible to the
make of the straw. Our aim is to make human eye. Perhaps owing to the .veryminute nature of the food they gather,them, as comfortable as we can. If your arlslng' from their characteristic voracity,barn Is so cold that It will freeze In it they are always roaming about and dotrigyou can ma.ke it warmer by putting tarred useful work. Meanwhile the cluckingpaper on 'the Inside with lath to hold It and anxious mother may be kept secure In,

'a bottomed coop, which; romoved here'In place, or better still, double-board with and there In the garden, will allow the
paper between. As to the way of fasten- chickens to enjoy fresh fee,dlng each day.Ing the cows, there Is a great difference of
opinion. I like the stanchion made out of
2x4 scantling, allowing eight Inches for the
neck. That gives them plenty 01 room, so
that they are comfortable when 'lying
down. With 2x4 stanchions they can see

you better when lJehlnd them and are not
so llable to kick.
The cow ought to be treatedwith gentle

ness at all times. She ought not to be
afraid of the perMon who takes ca.reof her,
so that when hi the yard, Instead of the
cow moving out of the way he would have
to go around her. There is a good deal of
a.nnoyance caused by trying toput cows in
the barn without any feed In the manger.
There ought to be something In themanger
to attract the cow, then It wtJI not require
a ,dog and two men with clubs to get her
Into the 'barn. The manger ought not to
be �o..e �han tweD:ty Inches wide In the
bottom,-from the stanchion, and)hree teet

Hood's Sa.rsaparllla has the largest sale
of any medicine before the public. Any
honest druggist will confirm this state
ment.

Tutt's Pills
, I

Tbt. populall' ....med� Dev_ ,.alIa ..
"'t.etu.lI� Clure

.

DyspepSia, Constipation, Sick
Headache, Biliousness

�d all diseases arising from a

\forpid Liverand Bad Digestion.
'l'be D.tu...1 retlult t.�.ppe'I".Dd .olld 1I••b. DM••man, .1......

IT�u... eoated .Dd ._,. to .... lIow.
SOLD EVDYWBEBE.

Shipping ,Horses.
Always have $0meth i,n-g , to: put on wounds.

Phenol Sodiqu� .arrests inflammation imme..

diately, "Natural 'healing follows.
Equally good for all .flesh.

,

'" Ifnot'at'y�;"',drug�iit'I, send (or drcular.,
,

HANCE BROTHERS ,& WHITE, Pharmacr "�eml�ll, Philadelphia.

- I
, ':

I
, I

lAok oat ior coonccrfrill, Then 11 but ODe aeau1oe. ,Deleer. ',' ..
ene out and hav.1t to refer to.

ClJ5:ECHA�'S�PAINLESS. PILLS EFFECTUAL
.....WORTH A' GUINEA A BOX.....

For BILIOUS-8t, NERVOUS DISORDERS S!2H
Siok Headache, Weak Stomach, Impaired

Digestion, Oonstipation, 'Disordered Li�e�, etc,
ACTING LIKE MAGIC on t�e vital organs, strengthening the

muscular system, and arousing with the rosebud of health
The Whole' Physical Energy of the Human Frame,

Beecham's 'Pills,' tqken as directed" will quickly RESTOREFEBLES to co,!,p'Jet'e. ,health. _

SOLD BY ALL DRUCCISTS.
P_ricel;; 25 cents per Box.

Prepared only by THQa. BEEOHAII, '8t. Helel1l, Lanoashlle, England. '

B. F. ALLEN 00., Sole Af1�ts f- UnitEd Stam, 86lJ It 867 Canal st., NtItDYork••»110 ('tfllo.... d....(1Ulst does .wt kt:eJ> them) wiU mail Beechan.'s PUt. onreceipt ofprice-bllt 'flqtt',·jl jC'I'8t., M""Uon ",'" pape1",
'
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CANCER' :�:;1:��:
"

OURlIID.
,

'

No KDife Used
A. cure assured. wttla three to elght week.

treatment. Write tor testimonials and Infor

mattont or eome al,ld ),e l'xamined by our
MOOIOll D1reotor� M. S. Boehelle.

THE WICHiTA REMEDY OOMPANY. '

WIOHITA, KANSA&.

Dr. C·ookerly.
Special Medical and Surgical_PraAltice.
BavlllB for the put nine years bad tbe mOlt pbenomenal and contlDDed buccels In my practice. Ifeel It my duty to make tile aame kDOwn, u there

����er.°��g�t�r�vr��s�ti::�et�u�:� r�l�:
tile proper Medical aDd Surllilcal r"medlel.
Tbe following are some of til" troDbles elpeclall.Ytreated: VonvulaloDI and tbe loq-.tandlpg mi'

e&lel and IDjurles of V"UdreD, FClIlAle DiII
ea.e., OvarlotomJ' or tbo removal Of t.be
OVRns a1ld Ovarian Tumora, '-'Leucorrhea,'SublDvalutlon of the womb-that II where tbe
womb does' not regaIn Ita normal slse after child'
blrtb. aJ1d tbe maDY evils attendlnllit. ImpoteDceand the barrier" tomarr,lage,l!cla$ic Kheumatlllm, IDflammatory and Rbeumat.old Ar
thrltill. Private DI"eaH.and them. conleqDent
up1n tbem. M dlse".ed bolie, old "ores, "weU
IDg,lItrlctures, gleet.,lDcoutlneDc. o.(urlDe.Dropay-L.paratoDY for tbe radical �ure of
dropay aDd tbe dl'Aosea and wou�d. nf tbe Abdom
IDal orpDI1 (lhllll, WlDter (lough. Lock
Jaw absolute y cured b, om'gleal aid when due w
dllel\le or wnunds of the �et, (,hroDlc cOD.ti
patloD. IDdig""tlOD, rectUe dlsea.e, and the

�:er����n��:,b�1:c�:�e���io.�;�����ltonm�To;
anawer. DB. VOOKERT.Y,

1010 & 1012W,andotte st .. KaDllas Vlty, Ho.

GONSUMPTION.
I h&YfI a poeitive remed7 for theabo... di...a...; b11ta

uae thOWI&Dda of ..- of the worst kind aad OtlODg
ItaDdiag have heeD oured. Jndeed 80 IItrong is IIIJ I..ith
In ItII elIicaoJ'. tIlat I will aeDd TWO BO'l"l'LlUI.-BBlII,wlth
aVALUABLB.TREATlllE ou thI8 di.e_rto &D7 auf.
farerwhowill aeDdme theirExpress aad P.O. add......
T. A. Siocam. M. C., 181 Peo.rl St.. N. Y.

..
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, RING-BONE.-I have a horse that has

ring-bone on both hind fetlock joints.
They have been there for four years and
are growing all the time. I have used
corrosive sublimate and lard, but It did no

good. If there Is any remedy please p�b-
IIsh It. L. W.

Easton, Kas.
An8WIl'I'.-The best remedy for ring

bone Is the firing lr.m In the hands of one

who' understands Its use. But In your

case we doubt If anything will give satis
faction. If your animal Is not lame, let It

alone; If lame, have your veterinarian to

fire It. Fire one, and walt tw') weeks,
then fire the other.

STOMATIS.-My pigs commenced dying
about a week ago. They swell In the
lower jaw and get sores between the jaw
and cheek, and appear to choke, and

breathe fast, before they die. They are

about four weeks old. S. S. H.
Wesley, Kas.
An8WIl'I'.-The trouble comes from some

Impropriety In the diet which causes Indl

Restlon and derangement of the stomach.

Try to give each pig a, tablespoonful ot
castor 011 and 15 grains ot bicarbonate ot

potassium, and If It does not open the

bowels repeat It next day. It Is bestgiven
In sweet milk, by allowing them to drink
It. Do not Rive sow or pigs any sour milk

or swill, but teed both on sweet milk and

bran slop and turn out on grass. .

LAME HORSE.-I have a twelve-year
old horse that has been lame In the lett
tore foot tor several months, but-I have
been unable until recently to locate the
wnble. The trog Is dry and teverlsh; the
pan 6f the sole around the trog Is dry and

""�lLawaj, leaving the shell of tlae
-hOOf.": -When--;-the ground Is 80ft he walks
·wt� eue, but when .h••rd and rO_1!gh he

IhO"I,�tn. What can I do? W. B.
Bays·Ctty, Kas.
An8WIl'I'.-Have the foot well pared down

and 'then shod with a shoe thicker at the

heel than'at the toe, leaving out the two

Inside heel nails. Now apply a warm IIn

sood meal poultice every day for two

weeks,after which apply a blister of cerate

of cantharides around the coronet and

turn him out to grass for a-month. Have

the shoe reset every three weeks. If he

does not Improve, give symptoms tully
and let us locate the trouble and we wtll

prescribe again.
SWOLLEN LEG.-A four-year-old mare

has right hind leg swollen from fetlock to

• hock joint and Is so lame that she cannot
stand on It. The swelling began a month

ago at the fetlock and came on gradually,
and two weeks ago a small sore broke out.
Sometimes It runs a bloody matter, and
areund the sore It Is more enlarged and
soft. I have used liniment and linseed

poultice. Pleaseadvlse through the KAN-
SAS FARMER.' G. N.
Scandia, Kas.
An8WIl'I'.-Glve a drench composed of

aloes 6 drachma, nitrate of potash 3

drachms, and warm water 1 pint. After

twenty-four hours give three times a day
In bran mash a heaping tablespoonful of
the following powder: Hyposulphlte of

soda, 12 ounces; nitrate of potash, 2

ounces; powdered foonugreek, 4 ounces;

mix. Apply to the sore a linseed meal

poultice dusted over with powdered char
coal.. Apply as hot as It can be borne, and

change It twice a day for four days, and
then once a day unttl thedlsooargeceases.
If the sore shows proud flesh at any time,
rub It over with powdered sulphate of

copper. When the discharge has stopped,

550!' oommon. 12 6OB3 60. Timothy. good to
oho oe, 810 00. '.; .

. OhlOAIr°' .'

r
• May 25, 1891.

WHEAT - Receipts 29,000 bushels. No. 2
spring, 81 04; No.3 spring, 980; No.2 red, 'I 05
aloo.
CORN-Receipts 407,000 bushels. No, 8, 57�0.
OATB-RecelptR 220,000 bnshels. No.2, (6:1(0;

No 2 white, (6�a.70; No. a white, 45&(60.
RYE-Receipts 6,000 bushels. No.2, 840 •

St. Loub.
May 25, 1891.'

WHEAT-Receipts 17,000 bushels. No.2 red,
'102. ...

CORN-Receipts 108,000 bushels. No.2, 63a
53"0.
OATB-Recelpts 66,000 bushels. No. 2, !3�0.
HAY-Dull. Choice to fanoy prairie, 811 00;

oholoe to fanoy timothy, 8U roa17 00.
FLAXSEED-Lower. Western, 'Ill; North

western, $116.
WOOL - Receipts 324,829 pounds. Mb.rket

higher. Unwashed-Bright medium, 19a23�0;
ooarse braid, Ua21o; low sandy. 11110170; :floe
lIght.19a21�0; fine heavy, 13110190. TubwaShed
-Choice. 33�0; Inferior,29&32o.

.

discontinue the poultice and apply, three
times a day, a little of the following:

Acetatt,of lead, t ounce, sulphate of zinc,
6 drachms;, carbolic acld,2 drachms; soft

water, l'quart; Wash the sore with luke-'
warm water twice a day, but do not rub It

to make It bleed. Turn the mare out on

gr&ss, but do not let her get wet.' Feed

moderately on oats and bran, but no corn.
Write again It necessary.
SWEENy.-What Is the best remedy for

sweeny? I have a seven-lear-old horse
that Is affected with It. have only no

ticed It for a few days. Wmtt be safe to

work him this summer? Some men tell
me I wlll have to. turn him out If I wish to
cure him. Please answer through the

KANSAS FARMER.
Amwll'l'.-Rub well In around the shoul

der jOint a small quantity of the cerate of
cantharides" Tie the horse's nose from It

for twenty-tour hours, then rub on a little

grease. If the horse Is stlll lame at the

end of three weeks, repeat the blister.

Turn the horse out to grass until all lame

ness Is gone, and then light work will not
hurt him. This Is the proper treatment

for sweeny; but, as you have given no

symptomil, :we do not know what you

have. If'th'IS falls, write again, giving all
the symptoms, sign your name In full, and
we wlll try to give you satisfaction.

KNUCKLING.-A two-year-Old haltNor
man colt -knuckles forward In the front

fetlocks. and the fron:t of the hoof Is so

near perpendlcula.r that paring the heel
does no good, as tbe cords seem to be con
tracted. Would you advise 'shoelng with

a long-toed shoe without calks.
Groveland, Kas. J. H. R.

An81DIl'I'.-Knuckling Is only a symptom
of some other trouble, as sore heels, sore
back-tendons, thrushy frog, etc., and the

application of a long-toed shoemight only
aggravate the disease. Make a careful

examination of all the parts named, and If

you find thrush, clean away all filth and

apply a strong solution of sulphateof cop
per. If you find sore heels, apply a warm

poultice of linseed meal. It you find the

back tendons sore, then shoe with three

quarter Inch heel calks and no toes. Re

move allinliammation from the tendons

with cold water, and then blister with

cerate of cantharides and turn out to

grass. Do not try to work him until he Is

entirely well and a year older.

[Oontlnued from IBBue of May 13.]
I- beg pardon tor not properly represent

Ing my case. I take ttie" streak of bulge"
on myself.' The mare has a hard bone
formation on each side of her face, taper
Ing from the cornet of the eye toward the
center of the nose. It Is about one Inch

wide, three-quarters of an Inch high, and
four or five Inches long. The skin Is
smooth. This Is why I asked If It could be
cured without a scar. There Is no dis

charge and no trouble In eating. I will be
glad If you can tell me how to cure It.
Lyndon, Kas. F, W.
An8WIl'I'.-As the enlargement does not

seem to cause tbe slightest Inconvenience,
we do not advise any treatment. The

probablllty Is that It Is congenital and

wlll never be any worse than It Is now.

At any rate, to remove It would require an

operation and would surely leave a scar.

If you' ha,ve a qualified veterinarian near

you, get· his opinion from a personal ex
amination. If It gets to troubling her,
write us again.
RHEUMATISM.-! have a ten-year-old

horse that became lame In the right fore
foot about'two weeks ago. About a week

ago he apll6ared to be stiff In his hind
quarters. He gradually grew worse and I

quit working him. The last few days he
can scarcely walk, and when standing he
will frequently hold one or the other of his
hind feet ur as high as he can. Some
times he wll go quite well for a few steps
and then break down as though caught
with a sudden pain. I cannot back him,
and he can only with difficulty step over

anything six Inches high. He seems to
want to walk on his toes. I cannot locate
the lameness. G. R. P.
Hiawatha, Kas.
An8WIl'I'.-Your horse bas an attack of

rheumatism. ·Glve, In a ball or drench, 7
drachms of Barbadoes aloes and 2 drachms

powdered Jamaica ginger, after having
first given two feeds of bran mash with

very little hay. In twenty-four hours

begin to give In feed three times a day one
of the following powders: Powdered bi

carbonate of potassium, 6 ounces;· pow

dered colchicum seed, 2 ounces; powdered
anise seed, 3 ounces; mix, and divide Into

twenty-four powders. Feed bran and oata

but no corn. Do not feed any moremillet

hay. If swelllngs appear about any of his

joints, rub them two or three times a day
with the following liniment: Alcohol, 12
ounces; camphor gum, 1 ounce; tincture

of arnica, 2 ounces; tincture of aconite (U.
S. P.), 1 ounce; mix. Keep the horse dry
and warm.

-------------------

Clover makes the best pasturage for hogs
during the spring and summer.

No greater triumph In medIcine or

chemistry has beeu recorded than Hall's

Hair Renewer to revivify and restore gray
hall' to the color of youth.

�fae ·1Jetetinarian..

We oordlally Invite our readers to cionsult us
whenever the:!, desire any Information In re

lI'IU'd to slok or lame animals, and thus�Istus
In making this department one of the Interest
ing features of the KANSAS FABIIER.. Give

..re. oolor and sex of animal, stating symptoms
loOOurately, of how long standing, and what
treatment, If any, has been resorted to. All

replies through this oolumn are free. Some
tbiies parties write us requesting a reply by
mall, and then It ceases to 1>& a publlo benefit.

Suoh J'Ilquestsmust be aooompaDled by a fee of
one do.u.ar. In order to reoelve a prompt reply,
all letters for this department should be ad
dreased direct to our Veterinary EdItor. DB.
S. C. ORB, Manhattan, Kas.

What the People Say of Steketee's Dry
Bitters.

From Miss Covert, Saginaw, Michigan:
"Your Dry Bitters helped to make me

strong."
From J. Virgin, St. Jacob, Illinois:

"Your Dry Bitters did me lots of good for
catarrh of the stomach."

HORSE OWNEftSI
TRY GOIIIBA'ULT'S

CAUSTIC BALSAM
A SAFE, SPEEDY AND POSITIVE OURE
forC'!a:�SpIlDt.,Sw,_.."
CappeuUoek;8trallied
Tentlon-. FoaDder.

Wind Pu.....SkinDI_
.... Tbra.b, Dlpbt....rI..
..11 LalDeD_ from lI�vln.

:����:�rt�;�v��r.
Bunches or Blemishes from
UOI'IM!II and Cattle.

SUPERSEDES ALL CAUTERY OR FIRING.

IMPO.SIBLE TO PRODUCE SCAR OR SLEMISH.

Ever� bottle sold Is warranted to �ive s8;tlsfgc-

�I:'�ent ��ee!�·::l�.!= ':l�. \�It'l:'��fl�.l':!
reettons for It. use. Send (or descriptive cIrculars.
THE LAWRENCE,WILLIAMS CO. Cleveland, O.MARKET REPORTS.

LIVE STOOK MABKBTS.
--,

KaDaa.Olt.,..
May 25, 1891.

CATTLE-Receipts 2,628. Shipping steers,
$! 351105 75: cows, 12 001103 25; bulls, 12 6Oa3 55;
heifers, 12 601103 55; Texl\!! oows, 1215110300; Texas
steers, 12 751103 85; stockers and feeders, 12 76.
345.'

.

HOGS-Receipts 3780.. Range of packers'
hogs, N 101104 3714; buik of sales, $4 20M 25.
SHEEP-ReceIpts 3,707. Market slow and

dull. Muttons, N 00414 55; buoks,l2 60.

. Chicago.
May 25, 1891.

CATTLE-Rece1p,ts 12,000. Market steady.
Export beeves, IB5 001106 20; shlppers,lB5 001105 80;
Texans 12 801105 25; cows, $1251103 75.
HOGS - Receipts 30,000. Market aotlve.

Prime heavy and butchers' weights, N !lid 55;
mixed and packers, $! 30M !Ii; light, U 251105 25;
Skl!l8 and rough $3 60M 25.
SHEEP-Recelpts8,OOO Marketsteady. Prime

natives, $5 250.5 40; Wf'sterns,l!512a5 25; good to
common natives andWesterns, U 251105 10; Tex
ans, $3 251105 10; lambs, $6 601107 00.

St. Loul••

B. GITmf BAGBY. POUliT P. BAGBY. 70BBIT HAG-.T.

BBN.)I[. BAGBY. THOB. J. BAGBY. LBWISW.IlAGBY.

HAGEY BROS.,
ST. LOUIS, MO.

AGENTS FOR COOPER'S SHEEP DIP.

May 25, 1891.
CATTLE - Receipts .,000. Market steady.

Good to fancy native steers. $5 OOa6 10: fair to
good natives, U 001105 00; Texas and Indian
steers, 12 00a.5 00.
HOGS-Receipts 3,000. Market lower. Fair

to oholce heavy, $4 .5M 55; mixed grades, $! 00
M 40' light, fair to best, $! 20d 35.
SHEEP-Reoelpts6,l00. Mo.rketsteady. Good

to oholce clipped, $3 60110500.

GRAIN AND PBODUCB IllABKETS.

KaDa•• City.
May 25, 1891.

WHEAT-Reoelpts for past !8 hours 26,000
bushels. No 2 hard, 940; No.3 hard, 930; No.2
red, 950. and No.3 red, 920.
CORN-Receipts for past 48 hours 23,500

bushels. No. 2 mlxe�� 47140; No.3 mixed, 460;
No.2 white mixed, 1lU!40; No.3 white mixed.
49�0.
OATS-Receipts for past 48 hours; 17,000

bushels. No.:! mixed, 41�c; No.3 mixed, flo;
No.2 red, 41�0; No.2 white mixed, 480.
FLAXSEED-We quote crushing at �1 00 per

bushel upon the basis of pure.
CASTOR BEANS-We quote orushlng, In oar

lots, at $130 per bushel upon the basis of pure,
and small lots 100 per bushel less.
HAY-Receipts for past .8 hours 60 tons.

Steady but slow sale. We quote: Pralrlefanoy,
IB8 60; good to choloe, $700110760; prime, $4 50a

WOOL
A.. J. CHILD,

209 Market St"

ST. LOUIS, MO.,

WOOL MEROHANT.

Highest market price obtained for

consignments of

WOOL, PELTS, HIDES AND FURS.

Top, Prices, Quick Sales and Prompt
Bemlttances,
Wool sacks, shipping tags and market

reports sent free upon request.

WRITE US FOR PRIOES, TERMS, &0., BEFORE DISPOSING OF YOUR CLIP.

F. C. TAYLOR & 00.,

CO!�E!��N WOOL IEl�s!!!�S'
ESTABLISHED IN 1871.

REFERENCE: -.Ally Bank or Old Established Business House in St. Louis.

1

RE.FE.RENCE..r:
WooDSoN .NAT'L BANK

Ye t e s ((I\If'e .
Ka...s:

. (OMM ls·r'l0N·MERCt=\ANTS.fj k
.

EX(HANGE NAT'L BJ?NK·
'. 1 .... \1-\ J / .... \ •. .

E.ldor�do. Ka.:s·l
.LIBERAl-ADVANCES ONAI..L..SHIPMENTS··

. T OUI� �T,lOUI�IiATL. BANK.,
.MARKE.T REPORT:) Sf;NT fREe::';'i-CORRt:.5PONDENCE SOL.1C.ITEQ/!-·

.'. J"T. Lo"..,·, Mo- •.

LIBERAL ADVANCES ON SHIPMENTS. ST LOU IS MO
WRITE FOR OUR WEEKLY REPORTS. •

"

•

........,�-�- ,� ',-

I L _



.l.H-E STRAY LISTI
FOR WEEK ENDING MAY 13, 1891.

Russell county-Ira S. Fleck, clerk.
Co,LT-Taken up by Johu L. Cal ..ert-In center ijI ••P. O. DOR&llce. April 7.1881...ue IIlbt bay hOrle'oolt,

12 bandl blab. ltar In f"rebead. both front teet white
and rllbt blad lei wbhe about balf way to knee:
valned aH15. .

.

. ', ,"

FOR WEEK ENDING MAY 20, 1891.
Stevens county-W. E. Davis, clerk.

BULL-Taken np by R. B. Chlam. In Dermot tp .•Marcil 80, 1891. one 5·year·old Bereford bun, whlte
t.ce..L.branded = on left blp.
BULL-By lame. one red and wblte roan bull. 5

yeara old. branded - on lett hlP. crop olf rllbt ear,
under and upper·blt In lett ear .

.:.J1LL-By lame, cne retl muly bull, 2 yearl old.
brUMted,A L. on lett Iide. cropolf rllht ear and under
and,upper.blt In left. .

UIF)BB-By .ame, one red and wblte lpottedheifer•• yean old. branded A. L. on leU Ilde, crapolfrlllthC'e.r and under and upper·blt lu len ear. .

':J[BlFER-By lame. one black imd wblte roan
belfer,2 yean old. crop olf right ear and UDder and
up�'Dlt lu left.
BTEEB-By lame. one black steer, 2 yean old.branded ·A. I. on left Ilde, crop olf rlaht ear and UD'

der.and upper·blt In left:
ItlUI!'BB-By ••me. one red and wblte roan belter.

:tl::� old. crop olf right .ar and uader "nd upp....blt

B'I'�By .ame. one red lteer. 2 yean old. cropoff .rllillt ear UDder and upper·blt In leU.ITOR-Uy.•ame, one red aud white lpotted Iteer.IJrADdecl A. L. on lett .Ide. erop olf rIIbt ear and UD'
4et IIIId npper-blt lu leU. .

"PlltBB-By lame. one pale red Itelfer.l year old.
01'91!'oft rkht ear and UDder and upptr·blt In left.

.

, JlBI....�By ....e one deep red helfer, 1 year old,'OIO,P olf rllb.t ear, 'under aa" upper·blt In lett ear.
COW-B,' .ame. one dark red or brown oow 5

y�Id,·lJranded Non rllbt blp, 1:rop .nd UDde...blt
In�_t ear ..d undu and uppe...blt In lett; above
�i,IJ :v�ued at ''18. .

Comanche county-J. B. Curry, clerk.
BORBBB-Taken up by Ja.per McCool, '!'. O.

. C.ldwater, April 25, 18tl. one mare and .even leld·, In... 15. )'�. 15. 15. 1'; 14 handa blgh, one II roan,
one black, ORe bq. one llrown. one lron·gr..y. twolorrel; one bay; C'h.. roan; brown, two IOrrell and bay

. are branded '17 on right blp: valued at 1205. .

Sumner county-Wm. H. Carnes, clerk.
PONY-Taken ap by J. D. Loper; In Gore tp .•April21. 1891. one bay borae pony, 14 yeRl old, wblte feet.Itrlp In f.rehead. bamell mara; valued at '10.

Qb�r!l�ee county-J. C. Atkinson, clerk.
PO:NY..,.Ta"en u;p by B. D. Bradlliaw. In BprlngValley tp.• April 18. 1891. one roan pony mare, welgbtaboat 8!1O poundl, wblte lpot In forehead ud white

rlglat bind toot, 10 yean Old; valued at 120.
.

FOR WEEK ENDING, MAY 27, 1891.
Russell county-Ira S. Fleck, clerk.

MARB-Taken up by Jobn 01.08. In Fairview tp.•April 18. 1881. one bay,mare.weIght about too poul).dl.wblte Itar In forebead, wblte utrlpe on no.e. rllbthind toot wblte. black mane "nd tall; valued at t85.
Phillips county-J. E. Barnes, clerk.

.

MARE-Taken up by Jacob Potnam, P. O. Pbllllp.·bUll, A&';I1 2�. 18YI.· ooe lIgbt bay or .orrel mare.

=.'C!n le�:�::��a��'e�l:::l:'ce 11811 erel. wire

OEOI W. CRANE & COl,
TOPEKA, KAS.,

Publish and sell the Kansas Stat·
utes, Kansas and Iowa Supreme
C9urt Reports,. Spalding's Treatise,
Taylor's Pleading and Practice,

'. Scott's Probate Guide, Kansas
RoM Laws, Township Laws, etc.,
and a very large stock of BLANKS,
for Court and other purposes,
including Stock Lien Blanks, Con·
veyancing Blanks, Loan Blanks,
etc. For fine printing, book print·
ing, binding, and Records for
County, Township, City and School
Districts, send orders to this, the
oldest and most reliable house in
the State.

PRINTING
HOl'lle. Cattle, Swine
and Ponltey outa, large
variety. No cballe for u.e
on orden placed with me.
C.W.llouCla88,Topeka.

DR. G. A� WALL,
EYEANDEAR

115,.1 Kanll... Avenue, Topeka· K....
BOURS:-t to 12 a. m,. 1:80 to 5 p, m. BUDday.. 8

to5p.m.

BElIIBY W. BOBY, •• D.,

B-u.rge01:l .•118 W. 8b<th St. Topeka. Ka.. .

CANCERS
SOROFULA AND �t1!ttORS

Permanently cnred. withont the aid of the Knife
orPlaster. or detention from businee8. Send for
·Proof. naming this paper. Couanltation free.
DR. H. C. W. DESHLER, Speolallst,.

.
625 Harrison Street, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

. To Money-Makers I
And Investors wanting to purchase sharell, atfirst prlc!l� of the treasury_stock of the Green
Copper mining Co., of Montana. ",bose ten
oopper clalmll wiU be,lt Is claimed by ell:pertl.the Breate8t oOPI,e!' mine In the world.
Write for prespeotus and partloulars to

EVANS, ORCOTr & CO.,
. 16 MalB St., Butte, Montana.

PLAYS DfalOll'DeI. TafJle,,",". s.-JoeN. for
School.club4tParlor.IkioGou�0.:-.
1oKU41"-T. S.V.._,oI1Ioaao,w,

To clealUl8 your hone from lfOrma, UI8
DR. W. H. GOING'S WORM: POWDBBS, 1L00
a ]MMlU8e by maq.

POR OOLIC.
To cure SPIIolmOdi'o Cell'll use DL W. H.

GOING'S COLIO POWDEBti. 11,00 a paokajreby man. Keep a package In your houll8.
For aTonic andBlood Purifler
If your hol'110 Is not dOing well and I.a out of

oondltion. uaa DIl. W. H. GOING'S TONIO
POWDER. 11.00 a package by mall.
DB. W. S. GOING Is a member of the

Royal College ot Veterinary Surgeona, ofLondon. England. . He has had fourteen/e.t':I]I8rieD08 in the U. S. oavalry at chle vet
erinary lurgeon. and Is at present State Vet-

B�don's SD8ci1iC ����AM�-For tho'Prevention IUldOUre et DR.CPS
I'rivate Dis�ary and Hos-

pital, '

16� E. l.th St.,Ka_ City, Mo.
For the treatment of all Chronlo, Nervoull

and Special DlseaDes of lIlon and Women•.We .

treat lIYB, leAR, NOSE. HE �:aT, esc.

GREAT "ACTINA" ONLY KNOWN'
EYE RESTORER.

.

CATABBH CURE.

.,

\'1, 1.8

The
Deaf· Heal

The
Blind See.

omo & MISSISSIPPI RAILWAY.

The.OnlyRoad Runnlnll' aP...lI8qerTraIn
I'ROJ(

ST.LO�STOOINO�ATL

Catarrh

Impossible

The above figure represents the manner In which our :Mag.neto·Con8ervatfve Garment8 are worn. It can be readily understood tbat they are not worn nell:t to the skin, nor bave tbey tobe dipped III acids. The dangerous character of Electric Belts
cbarged wltb acid andwom next tbe skin Is too well known to be
repeated bere. PROF. WILSON'S sy8tem 18 a8 dlatlnct from
these dangerous Copper and Zinc Belts a8 18 a pine knot In anIndian's wigwam to the electric lIgbts of oar .Btorea and cityatreets. Tliere need not be a 81Ck peraon In America (aavefrom accidents) If our Magneto-Conservative Underwear woaldbecome a part of the wardrobe of e..ery lad,. aid gentleman, a8alBo of Infanta and cblldren.

Just 88 cataracts
'and all diseases of
the eye are cured bV
"Actina," 10 do our
P.J'IIlenta cure, all
forma of bodUy dlB
eaae. Bend' for
pamphlet and price
lIat.

One million people In .urope and America are wearing our Macne�oDl8rvatlve prmentl-tbercare all torml of dlaeale after tbe docton ha... utterly tailed. Tbere I. n. torm Of dl8_e our ......menta will not cure. Gout. Rbeumatlam, Paralylll, (lon.umptlon. Conatlptlotlon. Btlft JOlutl. ourlarment. cure wben all "rug treatment. fall. Twenty·llve thonlan4 people lu K..... City te&tlty tonnr marveloo. ourel. If you .ulrer It aerve. you rllrht. LIlt_ w rour dooton all ille.Wear our Magneto-Conservative Garment. and llve.
.

,.

READ GENERAL RBPOJl.T ....RO. NATIONAL MILITARY 'SOM.-Oatarrh,Color-Bllndneu, Near-8Ightednella. Quln8Y and other fol'Dlll of .,._
Cured by one In.trument.

NATIONAL JllILITAay Bo... L.Av.lrWo.m EAI., March 13. 1891•.Your letter received. I an.wer wltll much plealure. .1 am well pi_eel. The Aotlna bu been d0-Ing IrOOd work, My left ear waa nearly deaf-now compl.tel, raltorecl. Mr tbreat hal Ii.en .lflCltedfor nearly ten yean-h\ve bad qulnlY .everal tlme.-now completely cared; my .ye. are peMIJImpro..ed. IIlr.Wlllte u.ealt for tbroat and·eye.; hal coni_ted, wea1l: eyeo; hubeen "eatty bell..llted; Mr. MalCJn an old cue of Mtlrrh. bal been greatl, benellted; be t. lID old DUe; hal lpeiatleveral bundred dollara with Ipeclalllt•• and Bal.. he ba. received more benellt from C'he ule of ActlJla.than all the relt p'ut together; he bal thrown h I gl_e. away. Oae O&Ie of···a QOJIII'ade I men"�;h.. been near·.llbted Iince a yeara old, and nearly blind for live yeanl .ouli eye i'reatty Impr0vt4;tbe otber was treated with cauetlo: he lay. If both eyea were equally gflOd be 001lld read; h. oan d..tlngnl.b co'ora. wblch he could not do for live yean. I am coming to KanIU Olty U 800n a. loan.I want a tl8 Belt and .a,5O In.oles. Tbere are .everal othe� oomradellu the Bome wbo lIave boqbtyour BeltBt and I h....e beard favorable reportB of tbelr elfeotl. A great many lutend pUlui yourActina ana Garmeot. as 800n 8S tbey get tbelr pen.loo.. .

You.. reBPectfully. MORGAN WALBIJ'II'. Co. B. 85tb 111•

IMPORTANT NOTICE-We have a ..atent on Aotlna. No•. 3&I,71,.. alao Oopyrllrht

I
and Trade-Mark on the word Actina. We will prolleCllte an InfrlDlrfll'll'

Private Parlora for Lad'e•• omoe Sourll-.8 a

.•
Dl. to 108' m. Sundayl-9 a. m.to 4 p. m. Addre.. an private matter to PR 11'. WIL80N.

NEW YORK & LelnOI ELECTRIC AS8'I, 'frs., K�:�.::-�:¥.e;:o.

THE KANSAS CITY

Medical and Surgical· Sanital'ium.
For the TreatmentDof.1I Chronlo and

surgical IIseaBea. .

oo��:t��oe:���:�r.������m�1:o!:mJ�o::D;\-::Z:=�'i'o�:'.b::l:':!��nervous dtseaaell, and I, lupplled wtlh a11th. I••, lD1'eDd01l.ID teotno 101eDOI, d,e.
��r:�tb::��ab!,de;: iw;r::e��'o�r;.:=.'=��:t��.:.��o::�,,=urlng Burgloal brace. and appUaooea tor each lndlyldD&l o&ie. TI'IIUM uadKludlStocking. made to order. Catarrh and all diMU.. of the TbroIl&. Treaameut blCompres8ed Air, Sprays, Kedlcated Vapon, eco., .ppUe4 b7.....r&be ia&M&iDna-

tlon.lnDtSEA'S�iiSFTHE NERVOUS SYSTEM
.'

and DI.e.... orWomen a BpeclaU,. Inoclrlal"l. alii..........._.40"_t ,'rH AND BROADWAY. :ro':i!D.����:::; :'0::11::,' t��.:ta::r:�::== r:A�":'���:�:=Pri Special or Nenon. DI S,Pblll., Glee', S,rlature and VarloOoel.. DI Of the .Y••"W�treated In the mo.t Skillful and Solentlflo manner • .lIUIlo_'�iillv""Hjr.r.&Ion.IdwttbSkWan48uOO8I'. Flftyroom.tortheaooommoaatloDotPatleDY. Phl.SaIADa ....vatM4 D..... D�_ODd nl,bt. Oon...n.&lon troe. I'or fUr'her Inrorm,tlon oaU on or Add DR C M" COE P Id're..
.•• ,reB ent,Or, lI(anlU CHI MlCllcaiand Surgical Sanltarlu.. 11th" Bro.dwai',IICANBAB CITY, MOo

, GUARANTEED.

HOG CHOL.ERAI
It II no lonp'r a debatable queltiDnaI to wlietber BOG CBOLBBA. oan be
Pf'-"" an. cure". . .cr
It hu been pt'0I!4Ift over IIDd over &(fIlutbat BRAGDOl!l'8 SPE(llnC tor C'he

pretlmllon and cure cit the 8r.DIM .l'I4qu4 or
Hog Cltolwa will cur...dpr_' thll here
tofore UDconqoerable and devutatlnl dl.
eale, "ben Uled In ItriCt IIIlOOrdance wtth
our dlrectlonl•.
... Read teltlmOD1al.. written by Ilono....able and Intellltrent men, whlcb will appearlu tbll paper from time to tlllle.

. 'TRADE MAR�

TESTIMONIALS:
G. B. J.XOXB '" Co .• CITY Dava SroB•• YO:U:oJ.No .• AlIrIl " 1890•.Bragdoa Chemical Co.-Gentl:-Iu anaW.er to youn of recent dat_e1 would Iq: 'l'be BPBClI'IO II atadually gaIning ground with u.. Our communlty hal been ImpOioo upon by Bau, ClarJr ..d lIl..y otlierpreparatIon•• ao It la palling bard to IntrGduce a new one. even tbooRb It poolel.eI merit. One ot our bllrgeat shippen bal trIed It to hi. perfect Batlsfactlon aa a cure! and bu recommentled It to hi. frlenu .. aSpecillc. W.llllet you know frBm t:me to time wbat frleRtIa til maklug. Y01l1'l, JBROKB II CO.

. OPJ'IOB'Ol" E. C. HBALY, DBALBB Ill' DImes. CLOTHII!Ie, B03TS AND BUO.,,'The Bragdon Cbemlcal Co., Fort Scott, Kaa.-Gent.:-Pleue��::�:it�ldt��tl�.�. haveBold Raa.· and Clark'. r.medlea. aad hOla bave continued to die. I lent to JUDctlon City tor lOme Of yourSpeoillc. and I bave not leat but one hog alnce I commenced teedlng It. One ot my cUitomen hal IIIIt t800worth of bog. tbe put month. Be ha. DOt loat a hog .Ince I got your Bpecillc from JUDctlon City.
Youn relpeotfolly. B. C. BEALY.

MDlIIBN PAlIK BOD 01" POr..um-CBIlI'A•• F. A. TBIPP. PBoPKJll'l'bs,l
MBBID_, EAI .• December 15, 1890. SBragdon Cbemlcal Co. Fort Scott.-Klnd Frlend.:-I call y')u kind frlendl becaDle you Jun'e a rellUldJthat I. the 00111 friend of the hog man. You will pleaae lind encloled P. O. money order for liz dol1&n. torwblcb pleaae .end me by eJ[pre•• half cue of the bog cholera remedy. 1 am not 100lui hOll m'jitilf DOWbut my nelgbbora are. I am latlilled tbat your remedy will knook the cholera. A man by the name OlMUllelman baa tried It. Be lot three doses of a nelgbbor and "YI he baa cnred two hOll wtC'h e'hree dONI;they were aboata. and were lu very had Ibape. I laW them, and I told lllm C'hen t1iey were lufectecL Theywere In terrible condition. Send my order aa Boon •• JIOI.lble. '

. ,

I remain yoar frlead. F. A. TRIPP. Meriden, Jeftenon Co•• Ku.

J BOLID VESTmOLED . TB!I1fS
'l are rUB br tbllilne from at. Loull

to CinCinnati, and all p..lenlenba....'uaa of th_ Veltlbole C.n

Without
Extra
Charge.

Less than III oar time from St. Loull to CluolD-

10
.

H I
DatI, belDg mucb quicker tban by tbe

ours lonler, and luferlpr routes. .'

By the Ohio & MiB8issippi Railway
TRJlBlD IS .

.NO ClHANam OF 0......
from at. Loull to Loul.vllle. Cincinnati, .ewYork, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Walhinpon.and other Important Polnta eall....

.

... The O. & :M. Ry. Is the Ihortelt and
qulckelltancftranllportlmorepallll8nprl fro.tit. Louis eutward than any other llne.

'D .lITES I tor p....ga tlokete b" tbe O. II M. BJ. are.lWI. much 1811 tban by other rolltel.

Througb ticket. via thll rOute are tor laIe·at 011081
ofooonnectlq IInel Welt. NorC'hwelt and Soutbwf1lt.
'When purob..lnl uk for Tlcll:etlvta Oblo '" KlllII-
Ilppl Railway. . '" .

Tioket O1Ilcel Ia at. Loull. 1011 Nortb Br0e4wayIIIId Unlo� Depot. '"

Ai. J. LY'l'LJI, GeneralWe8tern PUII'r A:pnt
I

1m N. Broadway, at. Louis, lIlo.
J,: F. B.ARB.ARD, W:B. BHAT'l'UO, .

PreI... GeII. Man....r. Gen. P...·r Alent
OINOINNATI. O.

_.::o�o�- NEWSPAPER
IDVERTlS II a

=s: ACENCY.
WE give to all customers. Lowelt Prioel� PromptTranIaotiODI. J'ucUciou. Beleotion.. uonl"lou'fUl PoIitiODI. Experienced Alliltanoe, 'D'nbiuecl
�pluloDl and Oon1ldentiaJ Bervioe.
ADVERTISEMENTS DESIONED, PROOll'S SROWN ANDEsTDIATEB or COST IN ANy NEWSPAPER

)'uRNlsHBD FREE 0". CHARGE.
J. L. STAOK & oO'J
Newspaper Ad,ertlslng Agents. 8TilfN'.f.Lt

$5 A DAY BUS•••".13 Bamplel J!'ne.
Bone OWDera buy 1 to 6. .0 other 1�lattiM. Rein Holder Co.. Boll7,Mlell.

. _.,...-

AGENTSW..tJTBDboth ..XH. 111110180
I'" WMk EASILY MADE. SAMPLES

fEE. S��...., W. C.WIIIOtI,II(IIIIIUCIJ....

:rOR WORKS.

opmM HABIT.
We have a sure. speedy and permanent curefor thlll moat loathsome habit, and positivelyguarantee a cure In every oase •

....Write and getmy Descriptive Circular.
F1rIIt-oiass rooms for patients that wish to
ltop at the Hospital. at very reasonable rate&.

INFO.RMATION I t::dt'.::�.
person. lufterlng "ltb RIlK!; M ATISM In an,.form,Near.lglaor Lbmh.\go. J will. wltbontrbarge,IIrect tho.e .fIIlcted I.Q a .ore I: d perman�nt cnre." A:.W' IUtA:""r to Itll bIlIJi'" ;"/"""'1.4.1;0" w4..,,.ou, tlul £fIr,a ''''Y''if... /+-i...<h 4/t,r .u «1tW
ou.� 4.11 /.;1'4. Addre.l. F. W P�rk buret, Fraternity " !l'lu. Art Publleber, Luck R01 1501, Be»
'.on, 14....

ALL DISEASES OF MEN
Oar treat.eDt POI'tl,el, ••d Radlall, eare. aU fora.

til reno•• DllOrde", U tura' LOI..I, 8u1IaI DeeI....'

81.... 1'0'_'" Btl 81_ DI....... •

Cure. rapid. Ch mod.rate. Term._,. .

. t'=3J:.�:n";l�:::�� ;:��I�W;-oaIoiifi'&
home. m.lled frei.

DE8LON-DUPR·E MEDICAL CO.,,�InCOrPorated. unOerthe-Liwl octile Slate orM.... I,

lell Tremont Bt., • Bo.ton, "".....

The BRAGDON CHEMIOAL 00., rO-'WEAKMEN��� deoU, wutItur weaJm� loIIt manhood, em..Laboratory and Bale81'OOm, l wflllBnd a., valualile treat1.a8 �a1Bed) oofn�fDll�cnlan tor bome cure. a-f.l :.JtJ--113 Wall Street, FORT SOO'l'T, KANSAS. •

� who l:��O�(ra�llltated. .A:d=PLBA8. IlJUKTIOlf 'J:BU PAP... .I'I'OC, •• C, II'OWL-'lIIooc1a.. co....
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Son, Illn�IIILL I'�;I rUI.280elbS.o,��,.,&,�: E,.
Ben.nett ,&

BEST HOG ON EARTH. Send address, •

OD pOltal lord.scrlptlon otthll FAMOUS -

roP'''Il''I7' A '17' A ...Tit'IIAS,breed and 10'11'18. First ar.r"cant In each ,.., •

'

�, �'D

IDCI��� tt��ll���: JO.,�r��I��rcJ: �/ The Leading Western Importers ot

I HANNA'sPor.¥f:�IDal·
CLYDESDALE,

are growing InMarl; halt of the Union. hehav-' PERCHERON,
ID�IW:i�et�o";;���=��ada.,

'
'

CLEVELANO BAY
Mention KANeAs F ...R.....] Ottawa, Kall.

.--AND-

HIGHLAND HERD POLAND-CHINAS FRENOH COA01I HORSES.
Lord Corwin 4th 2575 C .•

901 S. B.. the IweepBtakes
boar at St. Lonle and Chi
cago In 1885, at head of herd,
aaallted by U. S. A. A. 8934
S. B. and Gov. Bnlh 2d 6985
S. B. We have .eventJ·llve

. plgl trom. thele boan and
from u IIDe a lotof brood IOWIU canbefonnd. Qnal
Ity.nol quantity, ourmotto. Orden booked for futnre
delivery. Dletrloh 4J Gentry, Ottawa, Kall.

An Importation 9f 126 Head,
Belooted by ,,-,iD,ember at the 1lrm, .lust re

. ,:' Belved.

Termll to�u1t·purohalle"'. Bend for lllul
trated oatalogue. __ Stabl!.ls In to�.

E. BENNETT" SON.
J.S. ,RISK,WESTON, '110.

Breeder fancy

POLAND-CHIN!
Swine. Tony lotof

Marchi April and:.:r .�f:i:1��1
Can turnllh pip
In paln not akin,

Write for partlclllan. usn and leemy ltook.

.

!
-
.�

.������-=----==-��� �=:-

AUSTIN· & GRAY BROS.,
,

EMPORIA, KANSAS.
Jmportera and Breeden oJ

Our honM were lelooted by amember ot the IIrm
direct trom the breeden of Kurope, and are delcend
anti of tbe mOlt noted prlze·wlnDen of the old world.
We paid lpot cuh tor all our ltook and got the belt
at great bargalnl and were not obliged to take the
retule from dealen at ell:orbltant llgurel In order to
obtain oredlt, thereby enabling UI to lell better ani-

,
. mall at better prlcel, longer time and a lower rate of

.' IDterMt than almolt any other IIrm In America.
We have alBO the moat luperlor eYltem of orpnlzlng compaJllel and ltook Iyndlcatel In thlB C< u ltry,

and Inlure latlatactlon. We call elpeclal attention to onr referencel. By thele It will be Been that we are

not handling on commlilion the refulo honel of dealers In Kurope. With UI you get a !quare tranlactlon, a
good animal, a valid guarantee, and will compete with any IIrm In America on prlcel and terml belldee.
....Write UI for deBcrlptlve catalogue, and meJ;ltlon the KAN....e F,U:IDB.

Addrell
ROBEBT BOUNDS,
Morganville,KaII.,

FOR

POLAND-OHINAB,
of the belt. Can furnllh
pip ot any welaht • hlglr
all500 poundl. Elghty·llvl
head ot f&&11 pip tor eale
cheap for nell:t thirty dayl
Right age to breed•. Write

a:!:::�==:':':"�:::I:a Mel1t1on KANi.... :r.u.xu

LAWIDALE HERD OF POLAKD-Cmlf'u
J. D. ZILLEB, Prop'r, lllawatha, Kall
11500 PrIze Yellow andWhite Dent Seed Com. Thlt

Wltol railed from leed purchaled at the K![poaltlon at
St.. Joe, wllere It took the above prize. and h. been
kept Itrlctly pore; II perbUlhel-lICks ell:tra. Twen·
tY'lIve e![tra Ane Partridge Coohln cOckerell"l each:
Ten 'ell:tra .cnotee reglBtered Poland·Chtaa malel, 8
aud 7 monthl old, 110 apiece. Kleven hlgb'lcorlnl
glltl. 1 he�e "Ill be bred In Feb",a,.,. and Mal'Clh to
AllWebt'l Cblp. hlB lire All Bight. Vol. 12 Ohio, and
out� Ule tamolll Graceflll F. «812 Ohio, for which
her owner refuled tGOO. .A.ddrell al ahove.

.

Sn[olk Pnnch, Fronch Coach,
ENGLISH SHIRE, CLYDESDALE,

PERCHERON
And Standard-bred Stallions and Mares

LinwoodBhort-horne
W, A. HARRIS, Prop'r, IJnwood,Leavenw'th ce, Kas.
Substanoe, flesh, early maturity and good feeding quaUty the

objects sought..The largest existingherd of Bcotoh Short-hornstEon
�IetlngotOruWkBlK!.nk,Vict0ria8,Lavend.er8,VioleU!,Secrets,Bra.wUh uud8,
KineUa.r Gold611Drom,eto. Imp. Craven KnIght (&7121) head of herd.
LInwood Is on transal Diylllion Union Paoiflo R. R. Farm joins

Btatlon. Inlpectlon invited. Catalogueon application. Pleuemeatlon FABMBB

Onward 25!l88, prlze·wlnner In Illinoll and my
choice of all yearling boan In 1890, at hei.({ of herd,
���:t�� blr�?l���h:::SI�r:::5f;y1I;:�.I�ffl���::�
XanBuherdlIII IH90. Orden boOked now tor lOW. bred
and choice plgB. AddrelB G. W. BERB¥.,.

.
Berryton, Shawnee Co., 11.&8.

JOHN M. VIVION,
McCredie, Mo.

WILLIA'IIS BROS.,
Breeden of choice Thoroughbred

SHORT-HORN CATTLE,
EUREKA, KANSAS.

Our breeding berd II a large and Itrlctly repre·
lentatlve olie, conelltlngot choice animal I of superior
breeding aJlB IndlYidual ell:cellance. The herd I,
headed liy Dr. Prlmroee 78815, the bull that headed
tlte lint-prize herdllt 1888 at the State IRlro 01 Iowa.
Nebruka, Kanl.and nllnoll. Young Itock for 1 ..le
Co1TeIOOndftnnAo'r 'OAfttton InvltoRii V,,,,.,.. &. ".11"

THE COST IS THE SAME I

.'-, THE "HA�TMAN" PATENT STEEL PIOKET FENCE
COlt. nomore than an ord'nary Wood Picket Fence that obltrUcts the view and will rot or fall apart.ln a

ohort time. The"Hartmau" �ence la artlBtlc In dellgn, protect. the groundl without concealing them.

��:e:o ,,��:��I�:!ce:Vc':.';!�r:�:.g·1l.���i��W�I�1;.n;� ':')�U�'Wi�Haai-e��t';ll'litt ���l�
TIMONIALS MAlLEI) FREE, HARTMAN M'F'G, CO., Beaver Falls, Pa.

BRA.NCHBIil :-102 Chllmbe... St.. New York; 5011 "tAte lit, flHl(J "00; ,73 South
For'ythe St., Atlanta.; 1416 WEST ELEV.lCNTH tI:J.'REEI', KANSAS CITY.

Breeden of tbe belt Shew Yard

POLAND - OHINA HOGS.
.A few pairs fancy pIgs, .llI: and a half months old,

for 125 per pair. Three hundred pip for trade of 1881'
trolll tke best'breedlng and Ih.w allimaliin the Weot.

,T�L.AVETA

JnfSRY Cattlo Company
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

S-
. -.

B 11 MR STOKERervlce us: 10239, ;onofStokl'
Pogie &th, and PAAS POOlS 2234&, son 61
Luoy's Stoke PogisllM4.

FOR. SALE I
Fine lot of youngBuill and Heifers sirod by

Paa;s Pogls, son of Luoy's Stoke Pogis. All
solid colors, out of tested oows, from 16 te 21
pounds In seven days.
F. C. )ULLER, G. F. MILLER,

B4;l0retary and Managor. PreSident.

!�LITBII- r!IB�ll �lTTIJ.
I have a oholoe herd ot these jUltly-ceJe

brated oattle of all agee. Aleo some nlOI'
grades, for sale at reasonable prloel. Per
lonallnspootlon Invited. Call on or addresl .

JNO. D. PRYOR,
WInfield, Cowie, Co., KH.

Breedl and h. for lIle Batel anti
Batee-topped

SHORT· HORNS.
Waterloo, K.lrkleYlqton, PIlberC,

Cran, Prln08H, 6'1!'J1111e, LaQ
Jana, IIld other fuhlonable tUlIUM.
The grand Batu bulll Imp. 8th Duke ofKIrk
evlnKt;oDNo. 4.1 '1'98 and WaterlooDuke or
Shannon HW No. 898'1'9 at head of liard.
Choice youna hulll tor lale now. CorreIpon4_

!IIld lnlpectlonof herd IOlIolted,. we bave ,nit wbaC
'f'" _nt and at talr PrlC8ll.

.

\
I
I

I
I'

I.
1,1

'SEND FOR
CATALOGUE

ii=lsr�f"S2.��L1NG,lLL�
Cooley Creamer.

THE COOLEY BYBTEJI[ and
...

awa.!g:,/��c�orlr';:ldOO::r.
ver medals than all oUler
methods put together. It
produces more and better
cream from a given quantl�
of milk than auy othermode
of setting. Where there are
no agents. will 0011 at whole-

:�"a����'w�\'lre�r�
��n:::gf:��h��
Ing to make tbelroWD tanka.

Boyd's Prooess of Ripening 0I'8I1II.

RedUCes�(JTTER MAKING to a simple IIClenoe.
It solves or the first time the perfect npeulng of
cream, an produces uniformly fine butter eve!'7dq

�'l,�I'i.�g�!·fr���"'?e��'."'':,Mg�J�If'i:'l�l��:th-Jj�=
duced, the system Is already In successful operation
In 17 States, of wldel:\'_ vary:lug_ climates. Bend foroir-
eulnrs to JOHN BOYD,l"atentee and MI'r.t"199 Lake Street - - CHICAGO,. L.

(Pleasemention this paper.)
.

l
\

I,

\

\\THE 'DUNCAN FENCE,

OGi ��:::c:
A POWERI'UL, HARMLESS, Visible Fence lor HORSE

PASTURES, FARMS. RANGES AND RAILROADS.
Vou can l.IUil'h�';rrt��!fsh:io:::'!s��:��!h.Hog or Sbeep

WIRE FENCE IMPROVEMENT CO.
'!7 TO 91 THIR'D AV •• CHICAGO.

OANCER
and Tumon CURED: no knife:
book fret), Drli. GRATIGMY &: DII,
No. lG3 Elm St" Cincinnati, O.

MANHOOD RESTORED.
A victim of youth.

ful imprudence, cBuslnjl{ Premature Decay, Nervous
Debility, Lost �lanhoOfI. &c" havlnf, tried In vaIn everl���;'�I�rc'l!1::rwliW���:�t"(���f�(\I)���W't"oT.::'8,�Tlg�oB�t:
ferers. Addre8sJ. H. REEVES, Esq. Box32lJO. N.Y.Citv.

HiEc;ilicBHLTS
"at People, IEnur..l.

�:::':':ta.n�Jle:!:(.:�
I VOllS Rexua e._�

Lamb_ 8;rDovltJ. (White Bwellln e.....&11...
(ExceBBeo) Cured. Send 40. with ¥ &.. of com.

���nt\;l;r?���:t'1;; !:..'l'I: s�e:1alT_���IJ3�:!i
�enonB &S Ag�ntl.
1101(1 TREiflllliT ILIOTRIO CO., 191 'Wabuh av.,om01GG U.U.

FOR MEN ONLY!
A POSITIVE For LOST

OrFAILINGIlE1°
;'

General and NERVOUS ED ;

C U R EWeaknea.ofBodyand ind; fl'ecta

ofErronoliExcellealn Idor ODDI'�tO����tih�:I�'k����'��:::L�PKe�'O;-::AN�.;lR;'�:�"o�:
Alumlutely unfailing IIOMK TRRATIIKNT-Beae'Ulln 0. da,..
Men TeaUf1 from 41 81Ilte.,Terrltorlellalld I'onlln eo..'rlel.

r8��read)r��': �h:::'�!!O:�i��td'��:Lt�o�t,��I;:j���I;�
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ADVANC,E' Write for Oatalogue.
Encln., Thl-e.hen, Bone-Powen, Inde
pendent Stac.er. and Automatic Band
Cutter and Peeder. You oan.'t derd to

havelour gratD threlhed by any other It the
ADV NCB can be had. Write ADVANOB'
'fHRBSHER 00 .• Battle Creek. Mloh .• tor 1881
oat&lflgue. or A. W. GRAY, Manager, (Branoh
HOUle). 1306 W. lJth St., Kane.. Oity, Mo.
Mention thle paper. '

OAB1':l.:UOGIE8, SPJUNGWAOOJIIJ ...
MESS. All .tylee, any:,rloe.

HARVEY
Wind , Motor.
Simple &: 8t....C.

Stahdald Implement Co., Station A, Kansas City, Mo.

DECORAH' STEEL 'WIN,DIIL�
and 8TEEL TOWER�
TIle DIcorall Steel Windmill�n�a��==..�
'II1IIdIIIIUIlUte&bapumprodwlth �naJ ease at�.alT 1181'te or
thestrokel thelma or draft In IItt". Ie kept dIreCfolr 0"'.

thMm08DteoUbe Il.tttIUrllhettlthecclfaHmOY52'•.dIeoet Ofwlndmlll�lar.ril D ....
, JIAD• .IUIT ;Y.T '

Wemranteeounlgldfootmill to do Ibe lOrk ofan' ordlnallten foot..Jab&fiibeW8lllht.,oo.tIroaha1f&betretgbt.,andamucb teae ezpenatft &cnrerto
�ItI baaDO crank or� Pm. ..lUi� lever11118 to aotliPlDAtilewbeII.
Nopitman. ,NOdeadoentet. ...., ... __ ," - __ .....

Will Run a Pump In a Lighter WInd nan Any Other Wind .111 OIl EartIl.
.

. "Th. World p. I.y'''ia=��==�:':-;::
aOULDSa CALDWELLCO�,MfrI. 221, 241. Canal St. C'alcap.&

"IDEAL"
DRILLING MACHINE
S'tea.:zn.Ou:tfl.'t

$295Complete forWells
300 feet.

Same with $195
.

Horse Power

large Catalogue Free
Well.MachlneWk•.

::E"cstorl.a. o .

Will work without .. pole. Vut. tour teet, tkree
lac.el, Dve teet, .lz teet, .eve. feet.
WE OFFER FARMERS SPECIAL PRICES.

Write tor elreul.PA and tefr....

AlJ'TOlIItATIO MOWER AND MFG. 00••
829 Rookory Bldg., Chicago, Ill.

T. W. UARVI;Y, Pre.t.

ENSILAGE ponabla Well Drilling'1'he SILO Is rapidly being adopted In all' fMACH IN ERYsections of the U. S. and portions of Canuda as .

.

the cheapest possible means 0 r harvesting and
E.tabllsbOd 10_. Covered by p.tent8.feeding the corn crop � no waste, no husking, DU'

no grinding, no toU to pay, nor time to lose,and Machines drill any depth both by
a reserve of green fee<! for aU seasons of the steam and horse power. We ehal·
year when pastu rage and other crops may 'aU. leD.., eompetltioD. Send tor free
Double the number o rstock can be kepton the Illustrated catal�e.
same number of acres under cultlvutlon, MORIA.LIEU, ',.t. TA.EYHILL,Our Catalogue erubmces vuluauletnformatlen waterloo. 10.....
and detailed Instructions on the aubjeet, ns weU
118 description 1111<1 prices of the FAMOUS

"OHIO"
Ensilage and Fodder Cutters

THE SILVER MfG. CO., SALEM, Ohio.
uTBE MoOORJIIOX II:MAOHINE OF STEEL," "The Champion of the world,"Binding 'rwin� and�Ma.chine Oil, for sale by

,
.

•

I :r. -...:I\T. STOUT,
EALER:IN GENERAL HARDWARE, 210 SiXth Ave. West, TOPEKA. us.

Makes loop, straightens wire
and cuts olf with one move
ment of the lever.

LIghtnIng LiftIng Jack, for
baypresses. wagons, etc. All
steel IInu very powerful.

Self·adjust
Ing Wire Reel.
Dest In the
world, Tal<es
any size coll.
Alrio Hay

Presses and
Hay Press

::��S=��Supplies of
all l<inds. Weighing attach
mente and repairs for any press

�':::II"'IIIII!!!.Send rorprtces and catalogue.U. 8, HAY PRE8S8UPPLY 00.,
KANSAS UITY, Mo.

tFRUIT
Packag�� _and_

. ..... • ...nil W

BERRY BOXES,
Improved Egg Cases and Butter
Packages 80ld Direct to

oon-.sumer, Our "LittleMonthly
Drummer" glvln prices, etc., free.
Oreamery PackageX,fg. 00., Ks. Oy., Mo. .

WANTED I - One tboDland lecond·band BayPrellel. U. S. HAY PRESS SUPPLY Co., Kan... CIt,.

FENTON BIOKLE - GRINDER.

..£:;_DEERINB MOWERS "�r
FL::::D$OEERING' BINDER TWINES lUi:;!.
For Sale UWh"'::d°:J':.�;....WM. DEER ING &CO.
Everywhere.b, Th.!'ewforlrt••� eo, .aq. .

.v CHICAGO. U. 8. A.

&atprice. from U.S. BAYPRESS SUPPLY .,0.
8tatloll .A., ....... at,.. 110,



FOPR STALLIONS FOR SAJ,B - An Imported
Jilorman .t.llloll, a 2-year·old l:'ercheron, a CONBI:ON YOUR. CA';t'T:wm. HOOB .. BHmmp TO

Co ..·,ner, a crOBB·bred (Clevelud Bay and OIJde).
Tb�yarel1laranteedlOnD4. WIll.ellatone·halfthe F. F. F. F: Lan-mer, Swnoith �.' B,.n-dg.e.#.�rd,p�:cel dealen ..k for bonea of .ame clan. Will �.l�
n Ad� for blood marel. Sam Scott, IIox 287, TOlleka.

THE lLuiilAS STATB AGRiCULTURAL COL-
FOIJ1L FLOORS FULL FURNITlJRE, .

CO�SSION """"RC'D' A.-wrmSlege olten·to lell r&alonably Cbeap lOme very LIVE STOCK.IIL........ ��..... ,
Inperlor Short·horn and Jeney COWl and helfen. • I1111!1 ii Ka 01- 8MGIl YIU'dI. KaD.I.. 0It7. K .

Alao tWQ Aberdeen·AngIU helfen. (Jall and I.e
"I

them. "" Information addrea. PretellOr Georg8lO1l, __Hlghettmarket prloea reallae4 and ..tII1actlOll�tee4. Market reportll furnl.hed free to .hl,
Maahauan, Kat. .

,AUBnn·.DB, .FamBr's!
pen and

.feede�..
C01'I'e.pond8llce .oUclted.- .

Baf.l'8Dce:-The NatiOllal Bank Of Commerce, KanIa,Olty.

FOR SALE-Elghtyacrea of Iud, leveu mllea weBt
of Great Beud, for c..h. or tr1IcIe for II1IlOurl

pr0r.erty.· Good Improvllmntll all under fnce.

nRY Avn lACHINE mOBKSi�;;:�;;;.:o:::��.G;�: wilen··'in the market fO� cheap WESTED·FOUI· 11 ."
good&.in

UODEU - For pateutl and experimental ma-
.III. chllier;. AlIo brue cutlnp. JOieph Gerdom TINWARE', OHINA and I1'LASSWARE• Sonl. 1012 J[anau AVe.. To,ell:a, KaI. .

U

FOR S.A.L1Ii OR BXCJl.A.BBB-Oory·. 'l'1p-Topl8'1l. and all kinds of Housekeeping
a grod Poland,ch!na .Ire, B yean 014, line oon· Good k� _1�'

dltlo�Bure lire. WUI .ell reuonable or exchange S, "",�ore IDM'-mg your. pur-

ff.!'a� ereut blood. Addr8l. F. L.WaWna, Harper, chases call at,/
LADIBS• TAlUI NOTIOB.-I have a preparation 423 '11' & "l.TSAS AUD TOPEKA

for removln, luperlluoul hair' olt molea from
.D.a.Ll Y .Do, ,

the face and neck. Can remove In live mlnntet the and' get prI'ces' . We wI'II be gladwont c&le. without InJnry to the beat .1I:Iu. Call
1U!d.,glve It a trial. &I It colta uothlllS to .ee•. Call eu to SOO yOl,1 aDd "how you our goodsor-li4fdrels Hn. S .• 818 Quincy St., TQpell:a, Kai. "

AWBLL IMl'ROVBD FARM-l:iO acre. ud twen-
and prices,'and' if,we can't sell you

tY'lIve cow milk route for .al. or exchauSi for it will not be because our goods are
good farm. R. R. Kitchell. Fiorenca."X.... not cheap. 'Come' and see for your-
FOR 'SALE-A thoroughbred regllteredJeney bull. """lv= at . theetahte8nmonthlold • .A.il1heliaud Swtvellerlmm. = "'"

Cheap. F. H. Veaper. Topeka, Ku. .
,I

82 000 will buy farm of 800 acrel,"Otherfarml FIVE .;, CENT! .. ·STORE.
.. " cb,eaper. Leall:e & Co.• G1ea.A.ileu. Va. H. H. GLENN; Proprietor.

PB�O!jS- AgaluBt whom mortpre foreelO81lre- =========:::======::::::
hal beeu Inltltuted Ihould write to W. F. RI,ht·

mire. Topeka, K..... If theywllh to ••ve their h.mel.

]f. H. HAGUEhNewtoll, Ka•.• "reeder Of Mteen
. .0 breedl of Igl!-clul poultry.. Egp for IlIle
'c;heap till June 1. Write for par&lcalan. No ·.took
f�r lale nGw.

"IWQ-CENT COLUMN.

FAihxi'l!'OR STOOlt.-WIll t)'A4e tor � ·trra4e
lIeralll or c..ttle. a good farlll-UO·acre•• 100 acrea

und,r eulUvatiOIl, 80 acrea rood paature. rood 1m·

provemeuts. Will tall:e 1700 In .tooli:, balance <11.Il00)
two'yeah time or more at 7 per cent. .A.4dre1. LtoII:

Box128. Minneapoili. Ku.

FOR SUB-A ,ood grain ud .took farm of 2110
acrel ou Blk river. Blk county. Bill: Fall.. ,Kaa••

<I�pot three·fourthl mile. on Bouthern .1.l1li... rall·

road. Scbool one·half mile. pleat)' timber,water and
good Improvemeuta. Will tall:e a lot of rood .teen.

&IlJ age. .In trade. Term. eAlY. For panlculan foCi· ,

dre•• S. L. Lewll. Blk Fall•• K.... or W. H. Lewll.
Mendon. Charlton 00 .• Ho.

WANTED-A horae and c:arrl.,e for a black wal·
nut chamber let and a Jew. colonlea of beea.

Kline. lOIS W. Sixth St•• Topeka, Ku. ._

ENGli!W . EOR BALE OHBAP. - Twelve horae·

power. portable. .ultable for threaber or .awmlU.

Kaultmaa'.!lOIl, VIrgU; ..... ,

W·ANTED-To exOhUlle a go04 Improved farm of
180 acre•• within' live mliea of Stockoon. K....

ftland.1n
&altern Kanlal or III.acurl. Bulldlnp

n W. no Incumbrauce. title rood. For particullll'l
a tell J. B. f!:ubble, Stocktou. K...

E>VAPORATB YOUR FRUIT-With the American

F"ult Bvaporator. Circular free. A,entl wanted.

A1MY: ':Iilon. State .&ant•.ArIl:r.ulM City, J[u.

FARM ,FOR SALE-Of 180 acrel, with ,ood build·
Ingl. two good well•• line orohard of rour acrea.

A lin.. farm In a rood neighborhood. .even mile•

.,O$h::t 9LTORek..
Price 15,'IBO. Ad� SteT8II.

B�'�1!�,1�eII:a, K... . ;. ,
.

-mOB SALK CHB,4:P-A .pleu41d fArm of.. acrel;
.I!: 140 acrel uuder plo,,; l00ac,.. DOttoml tbabert4 '

creel: throu,b It-.lIvlnl water' abundant trait;
farmhouseaudoutbull41Q,•• In Waba.n.eecoun�.
Kaii.. near .chool !louie aud depot. Addr_ C.-� ,

�0Il. Tecum.eh. K...
'

FOB IALK-Good, cheep .toea fal1ll of 180 acl'8l.
with never-talllnl w..ter; 80 acrel under Gultl·

vatlon; threemllea from'rallroad .tetlou. 1I'0r par.
\lc.ulan 'WrIte'to Anton Struile. Paxico. Wabll)llllfl8
�•.K... .

.

ClANS BERD - Barly Amber 'aud Barly Or&nge,
,clean and pure.Il,8() per bulbel. McBeth. ,KID'

nlloll, Gard.eu .cIty! K... .' '. .

me LBS'LiB BERRY CRATBS AND BOXBS.
.1:-' 8�ngle l�tIof 1.000boxell n.'1Il; loti oU.OOO box..ft,IIO,.lU.OOO,boxe.,n.40. F ''1cratel. t4; 100 cratel,
17.110;' 200 eratel, 17.211 per 100. ·the Barn4n Baed 00.;
�t�. Clty,'Ko.·

.

CBORT-HORN BULLS FOR SALK.-If you want
0-'Oii&; tou will hear of lomethlli, 10 your advan'
t.,e by addrea.In, D. P. Nartoll, Couucll Grove.
MOfrl. Co .• Kal.

.

GooDHUB GBARKD W IND-MILL&-Made IUllz8I
for every kind of work. Whol••a1e prlcea. 18,800

wortb .f GOodhue geared mUl.1n one towuahlp. send
tor ,rloea now. GoodhueWlndBllIIneCo.• St. OharlOoi.
nl�. �

__

1 000'000 WARTS SUPPLIBD.-If you
, , want tQ ..11 or exchange fann••

ruchel. live .tock. machfnery. or anl/lAl"" wh ,to

loever. enolOle 11. with full 1!,e.crlptlon of ploperty.
aud be pla�u In communication With partlel .ee.i:·
In,luco prl:operty. No commlliioni.
JrUB S�Stetm eDlloe, corn·.heller and feed

mill complete; f: o. D. 8200. ISOO .took 01 drag. 1!I2II.
TracLlon eliline. .epllr"tor and .tacker. Run .Ix�:r
<lay I. The aDove are a few _pie barrallll. If yon
waat to bUy real 81te�e. live stoca, Implement•• me.

chlnery. merohaDdl.e or anI/IAl",,! enc1o.e a .tamp
and alcertalu what we cu do lor you. National
Want aud Supply Bureau, 417KUlIU Ave., Topeka,
K.... ,

.

FOR SALE CHEAP - Two three·.prlng wagonl;
lultable for farmer.. Of the very belt material

and IInllh. Kinley'" Lannau. '2+-4�6 Jackacu St .•
'l·opeka.

'"

850 BUYS A REGISTBRED HOLSTEIN BULL.

two.yea�.':;'i:Fer,r:':�D�E�elf:rr::A::e� fiGt!:!:
loon. from tbe celebratedHnrray Hill hent of Hol
.teln cattle. J. M. HenlOll, Alelit, Oouncll Gl'Ove.
Kal.

··�o'o 000 SWEET POTATO PLANTS FOR
U. '. ,.. lale'at bed·rock price. for May and
June. Write to ••.B.I't:l)e" Wame,o, Ka••.

-� '," '-BAS' m-'�.""s .

� .'

. .

J ,'\,. ••
'. •

MAY2't•.

J. C. PEPPARD, 1220 UNION AVENUi

�n:
(OneblaCk ....V..... DopoO

��� UNSAS'CllY,MD

FARMERSWILlDOWEll

IT IS A WISt MAN

AND SAVE MONEY by :making purchases now at 419 and 421
KANSAS AVENUE, where all Goods are sold with a guarantee of Lowest
Possible Prices on all first-class merchandise, and with a $20 purchase
you can have

W'homakes the best of his oppor
tunities. Many so-called cost sales
'. .

'are not opportunities,

A VERY VALUABLE FARMER'S BOOK FREE I.
. ,

THIS WEEK we are making � SPEOIAL REMNANT SALE..
offer

ing every Remnant in. the house, slaughtering the prices. and giving you
more for your dollars than you would reasonably expect.

.

REMNANTS OF SILKS, DRY] GOODS, CUR'fAINS, CA,RPETS,
OILCLOTHS, MATfINGS, Etc., and in SHIRTS, CLOTHING, HATS
and" SHOES, we are letting-all these' go at prices that will tempt you to

.lay in supplies for future needs •. ,>.

.

-W-. -W-. t\rOURDY
•

• .' I"

419-421 Kansas A.ve., TOPEKA,. KAS.

IF A MEROHANT'S PROFITS

Are worth saving, our quit busi
ness sale is an opportunity not to

be lost. Its equalbas never been

presented to this community.

POfJIT�YWE 9UlT BlJSlN'SS
..

' THE

E�orrABLE LIFE lSSlIWCE SOCIETY
OF NE-W- YORK.

Commenced :Business 18159.

,

Just a!l. soon as the, citizens of

Topeka. aw:al_<e to the issue and

come to our rescue by helping usto

move tl1is gigantic

FURNITURE STOOK.

It "is a fact tha.t each and every

.artlole goes at the cost price. Our

stock 18 too large for a single buyer,
so we must resort to this means and

give all present purchasers

FINANCIAL STRENGTH, JANUARY 1, 1890:
Assets : .' $107,150,309
Liabilities (4 per cent. basts).' , :....

. .. . .. 84,329,235

Surplus ..... "
..................•.•..............

; .$ 22,821,074
Ratio of Assets to Liabilities 127 per cent.

Ratio of Surplus to Liabilities : 27 per cent.

MANUFACTURERS' PRIOES.

This stock must be turned into

money, dollar for dollar, at price
·we paid.'. Do you realize what this
means?

.

LIBERALITY.

The pollcy I.sued by the Equitable Society contalD. the follOWing Incontestable claul8:
" After two years from the date of Issue. the only .conditions which shall be binding upon

the holder of this polloy are thiu he shall pay the premiums and observe the rell'lliations pf
the Soolety as to age and service In war. In all otber relpects, It the pollcy matures after

the expiration of two years, the polloy shall be IndlllPutable."
The latest form of contract la.uedby the EqUitable Is unr8"strloted as to resldenoe, travel

a�d oocupatlon atter the first year. It Is non·forfeltable after the third year. and Is Ilmplo,
Clear and llbeJia,lln all'lta'provl810ns; nor can any other oompany pOint to a record, for the

prompt payment of clafms. to oompareWith that of the Equitable.

The Bev. R. B. Storts, of Brookl:rn, 18ld': "Life a.suranoe oontrlbutes elrectually to make
lite itself longer. loolety happle�l the agerell'ate prolperlty of the community AT8ater. whllo

enoouraa-tng eoonomy. mvlgoraung enterprlwe. ;lultlfylng hope In each Individual. and shed

ding the light of a more serene happln.ss In many houseliolds."

The Bev. T. DeWitt Talmage. of Brookl)'Dsald: "How aman with no surplus estate. but
sttll money enough to pay the premium on a llfe alsurance policy, can refuse to do It. and

then look b1s children In the faoo. Is amystery to me."

WE OHALLENGE

Acomp!loriso.n of prices; In order

to convince ;yourself, look at other

stocks first and then come to us

and buy. You wlllsave 25 per cent. For further information as to cost and plans, send your age and address' ;,0
.

JNO. S. RYMAN,
General Agent, Topeka, Xas.

__Goo4 Agents wanted, to whom liberal commission. will be paid.REElD & SON,
510 Kansas Avenne, Topeka.

R. L. COFBAN, PROP'R, TOPEKA, KAS .

Ma\lufooturer a.nd dealer in a.ll kinds of Machinery. Also manufac·

ture and carry in stock SMALL ENGINE:3 AND BOILERS FOR

FARM USES, in five sizes, viz.: Two, four, six, eight and ten horse·

power. � STEAM PUMPS. Write for prices.

FARMERS!

IIIwritingadvertisers plel>88mention FARKBR,

�m:SRASKA

Hemp Binder Twine.
LOOK HERE. Manufaotured by the Fremont Hemp &

Twine Co•• at Fremont. Neb., out of hemp
grown on the farms of NeDraska. Every
Western farmer should use this twine. It Is
B8 strong and will work as well as the best
made anywhere. out of any kind of fiber. We

guarantee It to work well on all makes of
binders. and to be cricket-proof Try our '

twine and be convlnoed. There Is no longer
any neoosslty forWestern farmers to be de

pendent upon forelgn·grown fibers for bind·
Ing their grain. Wewill be pleased to furnish
samplel and prloos on applloatlon.

FREMONT HEMP & TWINE 00.,
FREMONT, NEBRAI!KA.,

'.We are prepared to furnish the cel
ebrated

ST. BBRNABD·PUJi'.-A raro opportuulty to le
cure oae of tbe belt Of theBe renowaed. Intelll

geut dOlI. She II'. pelte-c:t beautl' aud 11 monthl
old. Her OltBprlU, wru rOlldllYlell at from r.IO to 100
per head at weanlD", Adelrell" Bt. Dernard;" K.uJ-
us F.All... 01llce, Topell::a. Ku. ,

.
.

PBFFER'S TARIFF ILA.NtJAL - For lale to our
.ubacrtben for 15 CeRta In 1 or 2-cent ltempi until

til, J!tGOk II cIoIlII out. ....l.,•• KalIl.. Farmerdca.

EXOELSioR STEEL BINDERS AND
.

MOWERS
direct to the farme�8 cheap;�iAlso full
line of BINDER TWINE.

.

Catalogues
furnished'. Write fer prices;

C. A. TYLER,
503 Beard Building, Kansas City, Mo.

•

. ;


